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I.. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
,..,. tIIal Ii........ ,..,.ttt..."- til
litter & wo", 1& Iat. ,.._." IIIat �.
0111, .mt!orM....... ., "" .,
ortI_ b, IIplI. If tber Dadent&ll4
m1 ....... �n IIIl4 � If til" _'toI klok, tile.. tala lb. BoePIofU." AIId
tlHlre II Do doubt tllal b. aOllUl1,.
heal1l th., __ -eIoII1I, enr tile II_ 1 Th. mIa_I called pl'Ull.llm
01 a blaok II••.!. lie aotuallr m_t reali, a Datoral Ina, 01 Iridium, rll�
wh.t b. 'I..d. TIle l!reet �tllde..... dlnl.... palladlnnm aDd. olten OImlllm.aotUall, tor 111m tbelSolphorull, with .arylol amountl 01 IraII'. copperT aDd. ,laid. I�" ulwl, 10llnd ••
Imall nUll8to. ""lie. IDd rOlWldod or
Ir""rUllir cralnl. Itl color II Ite.1
I"ay. Tbe IpeclOa cravlty 01 the
crude platinum varlel trom U to 11.
Tbe output 01 plaunum In the United.Btatel II praotlcally limIted to Call·
lornla and Oregon.
Owing to Ito blgh melting point and
great resletance to actde, platinum II
extenolvely uoed lor laboratory uten­
Ino. Platinum saIto are employed In
ohemlcnl analyael. In tbe manulac­
ture 01 sulpnuetc aold the metal haR
been used In makIng large concentra·
tlon kettles, but 01 late laId has been
sullotltuted lor It. In photosrapby.
dentlltry and electrlo InBtallatlon
mucb platinum II uled. 01 late tbe
manulaoture at jewelry baB con­
lumed large quantltleo 01 It. It IB ex­
tenllyely uBed lor chalno and tor' tbe
lettlnl at dlamondl. the olalm belnl
madft, not only that It II more rellot·
ant tban Inver and harder than gold.
but tbat tbe otoneo are better olllet
by platinum and appear larler than In
any other kind 01 lettlnl.-From a 0 ..
olollcal Survoy Roport.
Statesboro Georgia
....,��T'.� 'w,b�� It •• '
it i,�' showing
all the '�e� Unes a�d
all the n.� p.tt�rhsl�
• trip. • • clockwork.
plaid. and polkadots. In fact ever;ythlng
"that ,. to be worn thl. lIea�op. When 70U
aee the� on our shelves ��u will wa�� to
aee them on ;yourselves. and we have set
a pr�ce that ;you cannot resl.,t the temp­
tatl9D.
THE RACKET STORE
SaIlMM HH "..,..... fat' the ..inN
., Onl of T ....I' NUlllber. ThoIIg"
M.n1 W... "",Ifloed.
Ita U. 111 �"""" and 'Dlntlata
Wh.t H.. M_ It j c..tIr.
Met,aL
The '-al'd IIkel Ihe m .. � at .,.r­
lain monkey., but ihe Indullence 01
bl. lUte ..,lIIetlmel COlto blm d.ar,
A remarkable battle between & leop­
ard and a compan, at baboona, leen
by a traveler In Africa. I. d..orlbed In
Daa Bucb lur Aile .
I waa IItUnl In the 'bade ot a ra·
vine. reltlnl lrom tbe midday sun,
wben a company of babooBI came
clomberlng down the oppollte wall to­
ward the water that trlokled tbrougb
the gully. I oat BUll and watched
them. A big malo led. and attor oaUo­
fylng hlm8elf that all wao aRle, ut­
tered u tew deep notes.
Reassured by·the call. the others
qnlckly tollowed; a mothor. wltb an
ever-watchful eye on ber two young
ones. broulht up tbe rear.
Buddenly. like a streuk 01 lightning.
a leopard 8prang from behind a rook,
and wltb one blow at hlo paw. lelled
the little baboon nearest him. But b..
fore he could make all with hlo prey.
tbe lurioul mother attacked him. The
attaok had oome 10 quickly tbat the
reat ot the company hardly realized.
wbat hod happened. But at tho motb.
er'o cry at rale they all at once turned
and fell upon tbe robber.
In a moment tbe leopard ...... aur- Womln Run Fronch Town.
rounded and alm08t covered with luI' Follay, a Imall town hallway b ...
loua baboons. Tbe battlo waxed hot. t_en Parlo and Amlenl. In FranM.
Although numbers 01 babconl went II laid tQ he tbe only olvlllzed com­
down betore tbe powerful paWl ot tbe munlty In which tho munlolpal a!!'alrtl
oat, tbelr placel were Immediately aro enUrely In tbe bands of women_
Oiled by otben. It was not lonl h.. The mayor Ie a woman, and 10 10 tbe
fore the leopard began to tire; be superintendent of the railway Itatlon.
could m.ke no noticeable Impreollon
I
the Switchman. tbo mall carrier and
upon hlo ..eallants. and hlo Itrength the to....n barber. Mme. Leseboro Ie
wao Bapped by tbelr Iharp teeth. He tbe telegraph meooenger and Mme.
otruggled bravely. but In vain; slowly Druhou-Marchardln Ie the drummer
he eank out of elgbt beneath tbe wbose duty It 10 to announce eaoh
tlercely chattering loe that bo had proclamation at the mayor. Mme.
deopleed. Tbe baby baboon wal Druhou-Marohardln Is deocrlbod as an
avenled.-Youth', Companion. ootogenarlan who haa held her POlt
. througb wind and rain lor upward oC
twe:lty yearo. Tb. letter carrier. Mme.
Doubour. baa beld ber omce lor more
than ten yeara and goeo about wltb
ber lettero regardleao 01 the weather.
Dooto. 0' Agrl""ltu".
The time ,II oo.mlnl wbea, eve..,.·
ural community at lumclent llhe willbave one or more acrlcultura oxport,
-men profe.al6nally trained to lerva
In an adv�ry way all tbe larm�ra at
the oommunlty lor a lee. .
The.e men .... 11: underatand 'the
oheml.try 01 tbe eoll and plant
growtb; thetr, laboratortes will be
busy with 0011 analY81B and tbe Itudy
01 local plant dlaeaaes ; thoy will bo
entomologllts and bactertologtate, and
tbelr value will he obvtous to tbe en­
Igbtened larmera at a new age.
These farmers, no longer content to
depend on the free ollnlc 01 tbe .tate
experiment atatlon. will .eek tbe ad­
vloe and prelcrlptlon 01 tbe local doc­
tor 01 agrloulture. Tbe dignity and
the rewarda 01 tbla proteeolon are
ound to Increate. tor It II lounded up.
n tbe baol. at our sreateat Induatry.
-World'a Work.
LIVER LIFE
It makes the liver work, it is not a sub­
stitute for calomel: it is a better prt:pnra-
tion for your sysle�11 tbau nuy thing he,re­toCore offered you: it is u pnlatnblc,' gentle,
lexeuve liver liveuer 81111 food dIgestant;
it reaches the seat of all liver troubles aud
hegins its work at the right point by aid­
ing the digeslh'e orgnus in n perfedly
natural way.
BUXTON'S LIVER LIFE if dillerent
frolll calamel: it does its work. thoroughly
aud without incon.enicnce or after effeas.
Oue bottle of IlUXTO, 'S LIVER LIFE
will cDuvillce you of its superior Ulerits
8S " liver stimulator; it i::i n splendid prep­
aration for dyspepsid.. indigest!Oll, sourstomach and sick headnche. It 15 solo all
positive guarantee, and )'o�lr dealer willrefund the full purchase price to onr <?uewho is not perfectly satisged after gnl\ug
BUXTON'S LIVER LIFE a trial.
Price, fiOc.
BULLOCH DRUG CO .•
W. H. ELLIS CO.,
9-'€-3'" STATESBORO, GA.
Letters to Santa Claus DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
Well, Xmas is most here. and I
hope you have got plenty of mOlley.
because you bal-e have bad a 10llg
till1e to make p'enty. Now. this is
what I wallt you 10 bring me:
Stove. table. pails. tea set alld a big
old doll. With best wishes to YOll.
CARRlI! LEE DAVIS.
The Busy Woman's Day.
EXCURSION FARES
Via Central of Georgia Railway.
To Columbia, S. C., And return, account
Fifth Nationol corn Exposition, to be
held Jan. 27 to Feb. 9, 1913.
To Atlanta, Ga" alld return, account
Sixteenth Grand Chapter SigUla Nu lra.
lernit)'. to b. held Dec. 30th, 1912, to
Jan. 1st, 1913.
To COIUUlbio, S, C" and relurn, ac­
count Fifth NatioDal Corn Exposition tobe held Jau. 27th to Feb. 9th, 1913.
Ft)r full information in regard to rates,
dates of sale, litllits, schedules, etc"
apply to nearest ticket ageut.
DRAa SANTA C�AUS:
Please bring Ole a cow.boy suit, pistol
case, two or three packBges of firepoppers,
some fruit, pistol and caps, rOnlan cau­
dIes, druw, harD, wagon, foot ball, story
book, lantern, pocket knife, sky rockets
and train. D.o\ VID TORNHR, ClPI Ind Curt •.The capB and capllke toques or bon­
ne�8 BO much worD absolutely demand
tbat Bome loose. Outry hair sball be
drawn down low enough on the tore­
head or over the ear. to show below
the cap. This IB not always easy, but
a little experiment will usually teach
a woman how to arrallge her hair tor
this ellect.
It Bbe leelo thqt she must pull her
balr straight back Into curlero or In­
to a knot hastily made on top 01 her
bead In a burrled breakta.t toilet, let
ber go to tbe balrdresser'B tor ber Orst
aid and buy Borne sort 01 ftu!!'y front
piece tbat may peep from under the
edle at her breakfast cap and sav. tbe
Bltuatlon.
DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
Please bring a tea sel aud a small
doll and piano. I am a good little
girl. ]ONN[E BARNES.
It begins early, ends late and is full of
work. She often has kidney trouhle
without knowing it. Her back acbes and
she is tired and worn out, sleeps poorly,
is nervous; no appetite; ber blndder gives
her lrouble, too, Foley Kidney Pills will
cllre all that and mllke her strong and
well. They nre the best medicine mude
Ifor kidney nnd bladder disorders. Sold WORLD OF HIS OWN CREATION
by Franklin Drug Co. (Adv.)
DEAR SANTA:
I lVant you to bring me a great
big doll with light curly hair aud
big black eyes. and a doll cradle
and some fruit.
LAURA EVEl.YN DAVIS. Oro.t French W.lte. In HII Abllnt·
Mlndldne" LIVid F.r Aport !'rolll
HII ""lIow MIn.
Cooperville School to Give an
Oyster Supper.
Everybody i� cordially invited 10 A ....rlter In the Bl Jam.. Guette
attend the oyster supper to be given tell. ua that Tbeopblle Gautler'.' ab-
lent-mlndedne.. amounted to actualfor the benefit of the Cooperville oomDambullam. He 10 IdontlOed blm-school. Place. tbe vacant drug .elt wltb bls mental plcturet u to
store in Do�er; time. Mouday even. loea aU conooiouan8Ol of time and
.• b I place. and for tbe time be would. actn·lUg, 80 cloclr. Decem er 16.19[2. ally live In the ooeno tbat h. ba.fer..
ated. We ·are told tbat l'Ilrely. It ever.Out or 20 KInds Iht Btst.
bu a man bad auoh a'Bllt lor ",ttlng"ReCtor, Ark" July 20, 1007.-Shipone out 01 hlm.ell. He would enlarge on
gross Mendenhall's Chill Tonic at once. blo magnlllcent golden.,tea and bfeak·We handle 20 brands of Chill Tonics, but faat oenlce. when the moat humdrum
Mendenh.II's leRds .11 otbers. J. R_ china lined his shel\oe.. And though
Hallord & Bro_" Sold by druggists. I his .ervanto were all treated In tbe(Adv.) most .tath�rly way. GauUer. wO\lld_ tell
Ma.rted In Mourning.Six coupl.. dr...ed In mournln.
came to the garrloon oburcb at Pate­
dam recently to he married. The),
are known a. tbe "Lou lae bridal
paln," for eV81')" year theBe funeral
weddIng. are celebrated a� 9 o'olock
on the annlvereary at tbe day and the
bour tbe good Queen 'Loulle died. In
tbe year 01 her death a Lutheran bllh.
op lelt a aum 01 monoy. the Interelt
01 whlob was to be divided between'
couple. married on Ito annlveroa.!'Y.
and tbe direction. be lelt· tor tbe
ooremony are atlll obeerved. Tb ..
year each couplo received the accept­
able oum 01 $110' In return tor th8lr
eacrlftoe at the brIdal Onery.
OllAR SANTA CUUS:
I will not ask you for but a few
tblngs. because I am only a little
girl five years old. I waut a little
broom. stove, huit and firecrackers.
MARGUERITE TURNER.
Pumpi to a. Populi ••
The pump will lead In style for
Iboes during tbe coming sea80n. tol­
lowed clooely br tbe Bhort-tongue c�
10niaL Tbe conservative oxford Ue
will DOt be Ignored. and la to .be Been
In line I."ther. ,1nd graceluI I.,,,e.
Black Batln low .hoe. wtJI be faoh­
lon"blo (or attenioon wear. and white
DuckBl<ln .nd canvao shoe. wUI a_at"
De WorD.
It is amusiug to see a 75-pound
woman boss around a 2oo·pound
blubber.
JOHN W. BROWN
The Practical
Painter, Grainer and
Sign Writer
.
Rountree Honse
DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I will only ask you for a few
things_ I want a desk, a ring.
firecrackers. roman candles. sun 1-
mi-guns. fruit.
ANN[E LAUR[E TURNER.
When a girl makes you promise
that you won't tell that you kissed
her, she is half afraid you will
keep your word.
Shot Guns and Rifles
at· Cost
In order 'to reduce our 'Stock of Shot Guns and 'Rifles ,in the shortest possible time, we, -'
.
will for thirty days offer everything in that line at actual cost for cash.
.'
Stock includes L. C. Smiths and ''Remingtons •• Prices rangllrom' $4� 75 to· $28.50
They should go quickly at these attractive prices
GROOVER BROS. ®. COMPANYI
STATESBORO,. GEORGIA
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------...-------------------------'---------------- J
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StovesandFurniture
TobeTurnedtoCash
We find ourselves overstocked on Furniture and Stoves, and in order to
reduce ou r stock 'vV will offer, from now u uti l Jan. t st, FOR CASH ONLY',
our entire line in this department at extremely low 1h50.00 Suits forpnces:
everything else in these lines to go at correspond i ng pnces. In aclditi III to
this, we will give with each $1 cash purchase on Stoves and Furniture a COLl-
pon which entitles the holder to a chance at a Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet. This
1S the best Kitchen Cabinet made, and is something auy woman will appreciate.
It can be seen on d isplay in our store. Save YOLll' coupons; you may be the
lucky one. '1'0 be Riven away Jan. 1St, 1913, two-thirty o'clock.
Inspect our stock; every tIling In [)lain figures. SA YES MILES OF STEPS..
,
(I. FOR TIRED FEET •
==================:===============================================�=-=-=-=================================
RainesHardwareCo.
Come to White's
100 AUGUSTA'S XMAS STORE
CIf The 52 departlllenls of this gn'at stor.e are crowded witharticles-an) onc of II'h ich 1I'0uld bc nlost acceptable for a
Christmas Gifts. Von'll find just what you want at the price
you wallt to pay,
en Railroad farcs on :1 Illosl riheral basis.
en Free d livery of pllrch;;ses of any alllollllt (except groceries)
within 200 lIIiles or A ngll�la.
en DOllble surely COli pOliS heforc 110011 e"ery day lIIeall a 5 per
cent discollnt to YOll.
Ladies' Coat Suits
Worth from $15 to $25 WHITE'S
Augusta, •• Georgia•• ••
'1JULLOCH DRUG CO. C. & R. MEAT MARKET
To Close Out at $10
nedicines. Chemicals. Patent l1edicines. Toilet
and 'Fancy Goods. Perfumery, Colognes, Soaps,
Powders, Combs, &c:
STATES1JORO, GA.
Statesboro, Ga.
Will opell Thursday. Dec. 12.
1912. al Ihe Hollalld buildillg, Ilcarlbe poslolTice. We will keep Wesl­
ern beef as well as lIalive. We will
buy COulllry produce sucli as pork.beef. chickens, eggs, potaloe,;, syr­
up alld hides. Will pay casil for
same. Phoue No. '07.
HOLIDAY EXCURSION FARES
Rubber Goods, Syringes, .Nipples, Nursing Bottles, Breast I Via Central o�gin Railway.Pnmps, Bands, etc.; Hair Brushes, Clothes Brushes Tooth Tickel, 011 snle Dec . .I3 14 17 10 "0Brushes, Flesh Bruslles, Nail Brnshes, etc. ' �1 •.22. 211.2'1, 25. �1 • .I!JI�, ':Ild' J";"-l:Hlld, Returll lilllit. Jan. 6, 10.13. Ask the
Y
.
'1'
.
d
IIcaresl LClitrul of ('corgi t' kour patronage IS a ways appreciate, and no matter how for schednle' 1'1; I
n ,e'el ngelll
small your purchases, you may rest assllrcd it will be ollr lioll.
s n'l<" lel",leli '11[00,.,111)_
IAlI\'.]coustant aim to sell you the best gouds t hat can bc obtained
and at reasonable prices. ,OLIVER'S For Rent,lIew five-roollt house; large garden
all�l.good location; relit cllt.'ap; pns.seSS101l at ollce. H, CLAJ{K.'Druggists' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
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WHAT WORRIED HER llB�RT OF TBB C:NDI�ION OF
.
Mr. Nervlls Aaoertalned Cau..
The fl rst National Ban
of His Wife'. Anxiety.
J
'BUuLOCH TIMES
•
".
•
•
j �
•
Established I 892-lncorporatep 190G
, I
'Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Dec. IS, 1912
000. 0 •• '. 0 ••• ' ••• ,." ••
:
............. 0 •••
:.
o. 0 0 o. 0 OJ .' o� '.
I
SUPERIOR COURT
The 1Janktng Hab,t ! I AGAIN IN SESSION.
i
1
I
STATESBO�O. GEORGIA
•
i
: Cash in the bank, with the credit it
means sound sleep. good digestion,
cool judgment and independence.
III' It is good business to:�ecome identi­
"II fied with a good ban �,; to make it a
habit to consnlt with its 6ffi�ers •
TAKES UP 6RIND WHERE LEFT
OFF IN OCTOBER' Tuesday, Nov. 26, 1912, Condensed Prom Rtport tt;Comptroller ot the Cnrrency.
R.E.sOUI\CES
.
Loans and discounts .172•011.37
Overdr-.its .•••••. 1.• 110.88
U. s. Bonds
• .... •• _
Furr.iture and Fixtures
• _ •••• _
Casb aud iu other bauks •• __ • • •• _
Redemption fuud with U. S. treasurer • _
Real estate _. • ••••••• • •• 13.000.0.
Total_ .. : __ •• __ ••••• __ • ••• _._. _. _.� •• _ •• __ ._.250•241.19
LIABILITI£S
Capital Stock. ••• -- •• - ••• -- ••••••••••_._•••••• _ •••• 5°,000,00
Surplu••ad uadlvlded pro&tl _ ••••••_...... 17,083.46
Natloa.1 baak Dote. oot.t.odIOI ••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••
Depoelt••••••••••••••••• _ •••••• :••• _ •••••••••••••_ ••
Due to b,Dkl •••••• _._••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••_... 45,OOO�
Tot.I._••••••••••••• .; •• : •••••••••••••••••__•••••• '1150,141 ••9
•
creates, is the key to opportunity and. a
reserve against adversity.
H.r lu.plclan. of tho Ha....ty '"
"nk C••hl ... le.mlngly VI""•
Tbe adjourned term of the Oc- G••• Hubby • Vlollnt I'lt of
tober superior court couveued Mou. ·Coughlng."
day morning and will probably con- There wa. eV;;;;;;;-U1 IOm.Ihll/ OIl
tinue tbrougb the week. Ill'll, Ne"I•••• mtlld. For .......1 cia.,.
Business was taken up by tbe ••
he had been very muoh preoccupied
IUId Dully Nent.. htm.el'. learfuJcourt at the point where it was dis- Ibat he m!chl tn 10m. 81 have beall
coutiuued iu October, aud a num- th...uae of It, mad. oertalll Illbdl
her of cases have already beeu dis. IlIqlllrle. d......ed 10 01.... th. 111m.Uon up .
posed of. including several. impor- ..Ho...•• the n _Ii: PWD& OQ,
taat civil suits. lIarl.'" b a ........ ''DIMa
The graud jury has been appa. lIbe--doee.ha _III ..tided wWa ..»Iaoa b....r·
reatly quite busy with luvestiga· "Ob, perfectlJ," aaId Mra. JII"'"'-.
tiou. of law vlclations, and a num- "8lI. ....lIIlU'II:ed 0IlIJ rule......, tba&
ber of iadidmenh have already 11M lied u.er UYId wttIl nail ....fMple II WI ...
"ra returued. One 'Io� the � Il!t�r. "-r,�-I. lied ....
eating matters before the graad IIiIIuI4 bel' boa. 1& "
'Jnry Is sa�d to be the iavestigatioa la"!.,� ::.dI:'�':....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 , , , • 0 • • of vlolalloas of the prohibit loa .....1, Mana." NV9Ia ....... ...,..
�============;=====:;:::::======== lawl, aad report is carreat that la o·oIooli: .. all ....017 IIoar I n.., .....
Q,••chl. Loti,. 'Lhctl the tOlVa of Stilsou, IIOmetimea �:oaru' b.., It .........
OI#l:A I. .. r t v
called Port Arthur, mOlt cueful "Nat lit
.
all. J__ • d.....• tile PlOt A I"...rs /'01' ''I'X �.a, scrutiay is being made.1 There Is IadJ _....... "I tb1IlIi: It .. a PlOt
Ant. 7.ro�i: �:O=i��·:;I-;Z�Oi. DI'.The annual electioa of officers of a rumor that oae Indidmeut has thlq to do oace III • wbll.. If then Stlluont. of the huhuvior of unt.
Ogeechee Lodge. F. & A. M. oc- already beea fouad in that village. :.:':.:!.��::;:!�I�:� IIl8 weli.ware of tho fact thut theyBRAND JURY AlSO' RECOil liENOS TO curred last evealug. whea former aud that other busiuess men are baVl .,our frleoda thlDk)'Oll .... b_ will not' tolerate .trango unts in
officers were re·elected with ouly uader Inve\tigatioa with stroag pecked. Reany. I WII Itad .,oa lIared thoir nests. . It n foreigu, �ven
sll'ght h f II
•
II lOll, .. you wlUlled to" though of the ijame species .tnd irc auges as 0 ows, probability of actiou agaiast them N
.
W M A .
' . e".... drew. deep l!ch 01 reUat distinguish.able to hUntll1l oyes from. ,-. F. Morns. 'Report hns it tbat a number of 'That little poker ,ame wa. nol tba tho lawful inhllbitllllt. of tho llll"l,. S. W�-S. A. Prusser. Statesboro citizens are beiug Ilsed caule of her worry. and In all other "trays in frollJ t1notlwr IIC"t �hu isJ W E R C II'
'
'.. reapect. hi. con.ctence wa. ctear. 80. .-. . 0 Ins. as wltneS!es agalUst one of .the thl. time he plun,ed III boldl.,. IIpt to emerge hustily. pursllell lindSecretary.!....D. B. Turner. Stilson parties. and that tDere is "Then wbat Is the matter wllh you, attacked by the allts which uelo,,�
Tre�surer-W. T. Hughes. pretty' de6nite proof that. oa a Marla?"\e demanded.. "You can·t,d... thcI'e. How 00 they know thllt S�lI'
Tyler-T. A. Waters. . ".celve mo-you've got .ometblng on is u foreigner' It noes hot "l'lHIIreceut occaslOU a full case of Jef- your (Dlnd. you ...... worrying about likel.\' t":lt IImOD� thc thOU"IIUl],' ,,:.S. D.-B. A. Trapnell. lersoll' Clnb" was brougbt. away aome.htng."_- 1,,1.' nnts belonging til the Ill'Rt ulloth/1:'J. D.-J. C ..Gould, from tbere lor use in a political "I certainly am." .ald the woman. unt of ",,,etly till' ""ll1e "l,e<:itlESSP F Weeks . . ., her voice tremulous. "I am very much. .-... campalga ID tbls city. worrted. Do you think the people al ,hould be rccOf(niwlt "S, 11 "tr!ln:,ertax commissiouers to be com- J. S.-Geo. W. DeBrosse.
our bank Bre hQneat, JameaT" by her Itppcllrnucc. The En.n:lish
posed of' V. C. Parker •. Alleu Following the election tbere was Program Union Meeting "Why, c�rtalnly." laughed Nenl••. nnturalist Lorn A,'ehnrr ill lti. I","::
James aud L, J.·Cooper. to be ap- a bauquet,lrervedatOlliff's restaur- Rulloch County Association. to be "Whatever made .,ou think the, on "Anto, Bees and W,;sps" fPc'ar!l,
- V ,,'eren't '" '. t t t ttl
.
poiuted from tbe Waycross dlstrid aut. at which were preseat betweeu beld witb the Statesboro Baptist "Well'.•ometltln_"ve� .'-nge �__
nOI,'" experlmcn s a l'S Ie POB!;I'
• ., _._ ..... hllitv thut IIllts nilly reooOTnize th"irto look iuto tax returus aad other 6fty and sixty members aud "isit- cburch. Dec. 27. 28 aud 29th.' hap,pened lately." .atd MI'II. Nervt... J "nest motes through :-lome monmwn!
'
1I"'-""""'-"''''''tters of ,a like, nature. _ ing Masous. 1912. "a6d1 I think you ougbt to look Into f I f I-11 - It. I,You .know )'Ou han been ,h1q c) t 10 ee cr. or I1ntcnnne. witl>Til!! grand jury also wauts tbe
7.200 Ioulu I. foar Months
FRIDAY, DEC. 27· me my allowancA lately tn UO blU.. which they somctimeA Aoelll to gropj
couuty to douate $500 iu 1913 to 10'00 a. m. Devotional service. and I have been depo.ltlnl them lit .Iuch other when they meet.
the Georgia Iudustrial home at
Schuh Drug Co .• Cairo. III .• write:
I d b R SAM D
.
I' .the bank." He stupefied with alcoh"l' "il�'
'Macon aud $1.200 to the King's
"We have sold nearly 50 gros. of l)Ien- e y ev. . .• c aUle. "Yea. I am aw...... of that." IBtd N..... fro:n rlilic"'�nt nest. IIno plllrrddenball's Cbill Tonic in' four month. to II '00 a. m. Iatroductory ser· viII. them neur one of the ne.ts. 'Pi".
. Daughter's bospital iu Waycross. theretsi1 trade, It is our leading seiler." OIon--Rev. A. R. Ricbardsou. "WeU. lomebow or other I don·t like nntA from thllt ne.! cllmo ont nr.,·Ware couoty's represe�tatives Sold 0(1 a sigued guaranty \>y druggists. 2:00 p. m. Tbe Value 01 Pure the looka of 'thai receiving> t.Uer, �;tr;'icd their helplcR" ncst mate,h 'a' (Ad\,'.) , .. •. James," laid the woman, "and 80 for Iw�re reql1ested by t e gran Jury l-It�raturetu tbe l'!9me-Dlscllsslon' the lasf tbree weeka I have been put- home. hut thro\\' tho llnoicH of thl'i,to I'repar� qud have passed.�t tbe 'Branan $.uperjnt�ndent; by A. M, Kitcbens. T. J. Cobb and 'tlng my Inl.tlnls on every bm derio.tled 1'I)l'll1ie" u\rnr. E\'io�nt1v I'I'iond altdnext session' of . the legis!ature a·" .' ".. 'otbers.' up In one.' torner. and ye.terday, ,Mr.. i:n� werl' ,1Ir-iil!::;ujf>hrrl h.i· somaLi in,::
b'll
.
b d I' I DeLoach Gang 'Foreman Cleaver, the butcber. In caahtog a $20 nl!Il'r tlllln [llI'ir hrltarinr. .I creallng a oar 0 tax equt
-
2:30 p. m. Our Chureb Cove- check fo� me 'banded me one of tbo.eize·rs.·'for Ware. OIle 'citizeu from ,'A:t a,called:meetinglJ.l. th,_ec01.lUtv • D' . b W H C A GCI'mllll phy"iologiot.. H('ille.- , naut-. ISCl1�Slo.n y: . . oue •. ",arked bmo!" 'lolvl'(l,tho prolJI';II, io (ltl''iollri\\'rn�eacb dislrict and iour from 'Way- commlssiooerlfheld yester.day morn- H. W. Burke aud otbers. "Well, suppa•• he dtd?" demanded II I INervlo •. "Wbat of It?'" '!'ill': e "u"pCel(·, t 1111 allt.' fr()·.cross to compose this bpard.·, '." illg.' JameS A. Bf-aliau was elected SATURDAY. ·DEC. 28. '�Whahof It? 'ecboed .�Ir•. ,Nervi•••. , fll\'uigu 1]Csl. mi�ht I.HII·� '»n '00101',
9"0 a m D ft· "Wh t fit' D 't th t th't Ih"t uxrit"r/ trw' wllrlike insiind .. ; "I'Dr. Will. Sadler. nuthor of "Tbe Cnuse superintendent of tbe cbaillgaug to :J . . evo loua service.. 11 p . oesn a prove a
aud Cure of Colds.": says that. C0011I]0(1 led by A F Joiner
tboBe, hank people are letting other .II!!., in tlte home nCHL Aconnlinglysucceed 1'. R. Cox, Who ffJ;:.igned,
. ','
I people use my money?" he I.nnl< II lllllnbcl' of ,nnts frolll. OlWcolds should be token' st!riously, esp-e· d
]0:00 a. m. The Importance of It waR at this point that Nerv',s. was l1e�t. killed them Imd crushl!fl theircially wheu Ihe), "haug on." FOley's an . Mr. A. L. DeLoacb �as elected Civic. Purity iu Christiaa Lile-' altacked by:a vlolept _pa.m of cougb.. f t t k ' 1,0"ie8' HO thut the bo(h fluids wereHoney and 'far Compouud is a reliable gan� oremau 0 a e t e p ace now Discussioa by A. H. Stapler G. F. Inr. whlcb. In her description of tt Jhousehold medicine for cougbsand colds. beld by 'Brauan. . later to the docl.or. MI'II. Nervi.. de- "rlls.cd out. Taking some live nnts
equally effeClive for children and grown T"
Emmitt apd otbers. ela d was .0 Ilke a laugh at Dl'llt .11. fronl II accond nest, he first dippedbls IS the tbird meeting held by 10:.'0 a, m. Tbe Cburch as Re- tIIo bt b.r hu.hand had .uddenl., them in wllter and alcohol and thenp,eraons, Take it when you feel a cold ,1 -
coming on. It will avert danger !If seri-
tbe board iu au elTort. to agree ou.a lated. to Missious-DiScusslou by, tII"",bt of IOmethlnlll,,\,n.,.-Harper" into the )lady lIuids of the other
ou. re.ults and cure quickly, No ham,- stip'eriut�udeut" 'the fQrm�r meet- W. D. Hortou·. P. F. Duggau aad
lV...klr. . _, .
.
·uilts.· He th,cn returned them to
ful druis. S,old by Franklin Drug Co, iags baviug t>eeu devoid of rcsults. others. their own nest.' Tbeir nest mates
[Ad•. J There were 6ve or six applicauts 11:00 a. m. Got LIOIn... lut Not Girt. foll upon them aa if they had heen
f h . . .
Sermou-Rev. IIttward V. Lawl. of PhUadlllpbla total strangen, and they were driv-Some of the charaderistics of or t e posilloa, wltb two or three Chappell. _ to be one of thOle muterf1ll "n out and in aome in.taaces killed.baviug stroug adhereats oa the 2 ,00 p. m. The Scriptural piau _. 110 blgbly .poken of b., the Ia4J On the other hand, Bethe foundboard. The coutest 6ually aarrowed of Raisiug Money for tbe Lord's 1IOftI1I.t.-<m. of tho.. lIIen wIIo - that the foreign nest, the odor ofd D Lo h d B "d" bAR . h - be Ipumed. who ... what th.., h' I howu to e ac aa raaaa. with .;.ause- Iscussloa y . . RIC - wlUIl and take It. He WIUlIed to III.,.. w IC 1 t ey now presumably bore,the result th4! the' selectioas were ardsoa, W. O. Darsey Bud otbers, lOY 1111.. Mary C. Buckman, .0 he wat would receive peaceably the ants
made yesterday as named abOve. 2:30 p. 01:' Wbat Does My, down to city hall IUId tooli: 0111 a Di.,.. which had undergono the trans-
Mr. Brauaa bas beea foreman of
Cburch Staud for?- Dlscussiou for rla,e Ilcenle. formiag treatment.6"e miuutes each by J. ·W. Geiger. Somehow the plan went wrollll. BJ Other observers have confirmedthe gaug, for several.years. aad is N. J. Wilsoa. J. J. Miller. J. B. all tlie rulea of romance MI•• Bueli:· thcse results of Bethe's for manybelieved to he well acquaiuted with Conc:. J. B. McKittrick aud otbers. man ohould bave admired thtl .troke species of ants .. The truth, then,d .... d' . . h S D of .upreme maacullne lelf-confldence broa �Un Itloasmt ecounty. Mr. UNDAY. EC.29· and mould have lallen tn Ihe bold seems to e that 'any ant odor dif-DeLoach-has also bad quite consid- 10:00 a. m. Program to. be young man'. anna. But Mt•• Buck- fering from their own puts thc ants
erable experience iu tbe mauage- arrauged by the committee 011 man hal old-la.hloned Ideas. When into a warlike attitude.
ment 01 labor. and will be a valu, preacbiug. .he ta golnl' to be married .he wanta It is true that thiB explanation11:00 a. m. Sermon. to tnow about· It. She thIDb It requires one to suppose that a dii-able acquisition to tbe road force. wouldn't be a bad Idea for -tbe fOUIIl tcrent odor belongs to every antCoguhtng It Night. man wbo ta going to marry her to ob- neat. and this seems hard to helieve.
One bad cough can keep lbe whole
lain ber con.ent first.
yet Dothing else appears' to account
fan:'ily awake at nigbt. Pbil. Disorneau. for thc facts.
Schaffer. Mich .• says: "I collid not sleei'
•
Electric Bleep. Thero are many other remarka-
on account of n b.d cough and I was Electric .Ieep. to be "turned on" or ble things ahout the sense of ameli
very weak. I used Foley's Honey and "turned off" at w111, I. the all1U'lq in insects, and it must be remem­
Tar Compound. and soon the cougit left promlae held oul 10 .uffe....rs froIIl hered that the sense of smell in hu­
and I .Iept soundly all night." Sold by II.epleune.. by Dr. Nalel.chmldt, a man beings is far inferior to thatGermau phYlt'Ctan. ,Franklin DtuK Co. (Adv. \ So far electric Ileep b.. been __ of some animal8-for example, the
,
A maa's holiday is just what bis ducal! op.Jy 10 rabbtta and dop. bIIt the dog. Man caanot judge tbe capaci­
exporlmentl on antmal. have beeu 10 ties of other animals in the matterwile has beeu waiting for. She tree lrom 111 erteotl thai Dr. Na.... of smell .by his own poor perform­bas saved up a week's work iu ochm1dl thlnka human belnp can be IIncea.-Youth's SJomPanion.anticipatioa of tbe occasioa. lublected to the IBme treatment ""th­
Ollt clan"•.
ht .HI il�. or, Nllelaehmldl a.seN that hie
new method allo hu the pow. ..
"8.eClor. Ark .• July 20. 1907.-8hlpone ellmt"al. pain In any portion 01,"
grosa Mendenhall'. Chili Tonic at once. IUllllan 1to!I.,. A oondltlon .. Pt'IMIaeee
We handle 110 brands of Chili Tonica. but III wIIlcb pin prteD or _ a.. ...
lIendenball'l leads aU othon. '1. 8.. cdIIIIIl of the I1Irpon'l IDIlfe ......
Halford.,. il'Ol'" Sold Ii,. dl'Jlqiata. felt 10 Ionr; .. the patlell& � �
�•. ) 1II!_�,.I� �'.
'
.
W� invite you to open an account with
us, We do not-insist on a large begin.
ning. The main thing is to make a
start.
Sea· Island' ,flank
IfAITS BOARD OF TAX
EQUALIZERS II WARE
ABOLISH OffiCE Of TREASURER
0\
Waycross. Ga., Dec. q�.-,\monR
the recommeudations of the Ware
count� graud jury 's�rviug at tbe
Deceniber term 01 Ware superior
court is oue to abolisb tbe office oj
county treasurer and name iustead
one of the bauks. Tbe grand
jury also recommend, the es·
ta.blisbmeut of a board- of
the savage remaia witb tbe civilized
man. Tbe mau who skias bis
frleads cau probably tr�ce bis au·
cestry back to some Iudian who
scalped bis euemies.
.'
Art Sqnare to be Given Away.
Uuder a piau tbat will be of
iuterest to its patroas, tbe Star
Tbeatre is giving away a baudsome
Axminster art square, DOW ou dis­
play at the W:lIcox furaiture store.
Tbe square is 9XI2. is valued at
$30, aud will be givea away abso­
lutely free on Jaauary 1st to some
patron of the theatre. Ask -at the
thea�re for particulars. [Ad •. )
..)
Pennit us to draw your attention
, a our Xmas displays of GOLD JEWEL­
V, the comprehensiveness of which
can be justly con'p.red with those of
Metropolilan .ntabhsbments.
All the equisite new designs that mBS�
ter workers in GOLD have conceived are
__
lJ on display here.
_� The gift that is everlasting, that is rich
I and beautiful and that ha.n·t Ibe .light­elt taint of charityi.GOLD JEWELRY.
Articles can be .eltC1:ed and I.id a.i�e
now. No chaege for engrnini.
- 'D. 1t 'Dekle
Ola naY8.
We, the uadersigaed, will run our
gius oaly three days a week after
tl;e 16th of November-oa Wed.
aesday, Thursd.y aad·Friday. We
w\1I DOt gia oa Tbaak"ilyiag day.
tlut will gla Wedaesda, aad Friday
of lila' week. Brooklet Glr:aery.-,
Fred F. Smith.
lUrface wftli tile poiJ1£ec1 ellllll lie
ItJIDl. • Tha other erul of tba ia­
Itl'1lllleot wu ftat. and thia WII UIIl
to 1ID00th O'fer the .Dif_ wbae
erron were 10DDd and pre.... ft
lor the correct writiDg. From tbiJ.
II,Ie the stylUi hu given the !WIle
"style" to the writer's DI8III181' of
comp08ing. _
Roal allm .f Gn.ad•
The real balm of GUead it the
dried jnice of a 10'W shrUb, it II Aid"
which grows in Syria. It ia very
valuable and scarce, for the amount
of balm yiolded by one sb�ub ne'fer
exceeded sixty drops a day. Ac­
cording to Josephus, the balm or
balsam of Gilead was one of the
presents given by the queen of
Sheba to King Solomon. The an­
oient Jewish physicianR prescribed
it evidently for dyspepsia and mel·
ancholia.
A Bo.o.. Condition.
"What did Nnighboh say when
yon told him YOIl wanted to IIlIlTY
hia daughter P"
"He didn't Ilb.olutely refUle, bat
he impoacd B very severe coadi.
tion."
"What W8S itl"
';He said he would aee me banged
fir.sV' • '
N""'od ",oro Fllvo•.
Customer-Look here. waiter. ia
th�, tqe st,till' you've .got the cheek
to call oxtllil sonp? ,
Waiter-Thut'. it. sir.•
.' 'Customer-WeLl .. you'rl' better
take it out and huve tbel OJ: dip
his tail in it two or thr(18 tim.
nlore:-London Opinion.'
,
1'Ile lay WIIIIII""",
It beRi". early. endllate aod i. full of
work. She often hOI kidney trouble
without knowing it. Her hack acbe. Ind
.he is tired and worn out••Ieepa poorl."
i. nervoua, no appetite; her bladder giv"
her trouble. too. Foley Kidney·PiIl. will
cure 811 that and make her Itrong and
well. They are the best medicine mlde
for kidney and bl.dder dioorden. Sold
by Franklin Drug Co. (Ad•• ,
.
We .suppose the reasoa
I
tha�
womeu wear the hats that come,
down about their ears is so that
they call't bear tbe mean thlags
meu say about tbem .
'Bta Gita la ODe Yur.
"SI. Louis. Sept. 4, 1908,-Sbip 80
dozen Mendenhall's Chill �and Fever
Tonic. The sale of your chill tonic b..
-
increased with liS 50 per cent in one sea ..
son. The frequency of our onlus indi­
cate it a slaple remedy. J..S. Merrell
Drug C·o." Sold by druggi.ts. [Ad•• )
An easteru dqctor says a girl has
6ve souls. We doa't begrudge the
dear. sweet thiugs as mallY as they
waat-we have epough trouble try·
ing to save one from purgatory.
EXCURIION PAUl
/nEAR MR. SANTA: f Aeet, re you going to have a. WONDERFUL WORK OF DOGS
Please bring a lnrge doll. I have Xmas treel M. J. S. DEAL.
19 haby dolls, so you see I need a I forgot, I want a bugle and a
If Th AN Not Inv.ntlon. of Dru....
mama for them. Some firecrackers train and I drum. I want my train
m ThI:bl:u�o�rm�: Romlrk·
•
and roman candles. With be�t with., window aoti some lin 'people
wishes to you Bud Mrs. Santa. in it, and a couductor and please
THETIS BARNES. put some fire coals in it.
oaa: ([ If..
-
'&MD' sO Iiof' Wt' If IIai
melted the .pout rllht oil! ADd the
farther "eel you ,et the hotter It
,.11,' the nltlv. IOn flnl.hed II he
notlc.d the aw.d look on tbe fore!p·
er'. race."
, Slnta Clau.' correspondent. IIv. In practically' all tho counlrl"';' 01
, ;orld, Tho lett ..... be rac.lve,o.,--hundred. 01 thoueand. of ti.• .D-:-Bre.... ?n In all lanlUage., Bul Bania Clau. I. an Int.rnltlonal; ch'aracter,
d ",b.th.r the children who writ. to him ••prel. 'thelr wtlhes In 1IIn,·
II1II, .. German, In French, In ,ScandInavian, or eVin In ChIn... or any
III tM ·otI!e. lanl11&l"', '!r...�� "orld, he can ..Id ',and: underetand' ..ch
,. ; ',T1'e photo_pber' hal causht hI",; !In••. """y'. mo�IDI jnll.before
, �� .. IIDd, In, the . �rner of bill workahlp he uae8 for lID 011108.
The "occry drumm.r lrom Chicago
had JUII made some r.markl about Mlnd·Roodlng.
bousehold pet., whIch awakened a A young man and his wlfe, aacom·
memorr In the mind 01 the agent Irom pnnled by their two children, a boy
HIS NEW YEAR THOUGHTS the N.w York Bond house, out sclllng and a gIrl, entered
a str.et car and
seeurttlea: sat down on on. of the .Id•••at•.
"Sp�aklnll 01 that." snld he. ftlcklng The girl was a beauty. wblle tb. IIttl.
'
the ashes 01'1 the end 01 his olgnr, "I'm boy. with strongly marked I.aturea
very lond 01 dogs, I have a pointer at and Ir.ckled skin, was quit. the op·
home tbat's a wonder. Taking him al- poalte.
together, be Is the most Intelligent Directly across the alsle sat two
Beautiful In Its simplicity and .IG- animal I ever saw, You gentlemen Indies. evidently a mother and daugb.
quence Is the lollowlng g.ni lor New \'
may not believe It, but It Is neverthe- ter. The younger 01 tbe two looked
Year meditation, culled from the less a tact that whenever I go out rld- crltloally at tile children, Then she
magic pag•• 01 that lamented master Ing In my motor through a bltberto ,orutlnlzed the parents. Then she
of English prose-Robert Louis Btev- untraveled country I always take turned to the elder lady, smiled. and
enson, Roger along with me, and he sits up made a whispered remark. Tho YOUDI
"To be honest, to be kind-to eorn alongside or me In front, W'benever we man, who had been watching her,
a ltttle and to spend a little lesa come to a crossroad, and I
find my- lenned rorwnrd.
to make the whole family happier selt up a tree BS to which turning to "Madam," he said, "you are Quito
lor his presenoe, to renounce wben taJ<e, I simply put the question to blm, right. The girl rortunately-Iooke like
that shall be necessary and not
and In every blessed case he has In- mother, nnd the boy looks like me!'
be embittered. to keep a lew Irlend. stlnctlvely pointed In the right dtrec-
Tbat h. had guessed accurately
but tbose without capitulation-above tton."
'what was pusatng' In ber mind. her
all, on the sam. grim condItion to "I can well believe that," said the
look 01 conluslon lelt no doubt.-
I waut you to bring me a locket
keep ,Irlends with himself-here Is a grocery drummer, "I have a retriever
youth's Companion,
task lor all tbat a man has 01 forti. In my house that Is quit. as wonder-
and bracelet and some fruit· that's tude and dellcacy. He has an am. luI. I don't believe my
wife and J
al! I waut. Edna wants the same bltlous soul who would ask more; h. could possibly get along without him,
tlling: [creme wallis a iricycle and
has a hopeful spirit who sbould look II my wife mislays anythtng, from a
In sucb ,an enterprise. Pta be suocess- rolling pin to a. bridge score, any-
�o�le fruit. Mary wants a big- doll II""
where around the house, all she has
and a wagon and a locket. I am •
to do Is to Bet Bob after It, and -he
,
I h
FIOO'S RESOLUTION. finds It, When I am In a burry to
III t ie t ird grade and eight years catch a train In tbe morning and my
pld., '.'
collar button slips out 01 my hands
CHRISTEL R. PR1,iETORIUS.
r -� Bud disappears, as collnr buttons are
i ';::c. }--,' almost certain to do at such moments
\ 'r--r
- good old B'ob gl�es a yelp 01 delight
J't, H rr' and goes alter It. saving me no end
. �;.\. ",.. ..
of trouble, much ttme, and some Ian-
<CI �:.. _/__ guage,"-Llpplncott's
Magazine.
'
��'""�:", , , ,• " I �. .:
DJ1A.R 01.0 SAN'!'A CLAUS:
I am ., little boy three years old.
And I want a horse and wagon and
a lit t le whip in the wagon. and I
I wan I a liu le train and uutomobile
fruit and fireworks..
'
.ALBllR1· !'i�lInl.
The Eloquent Hopel...n... of the
Weil·Known Author, Robert
Loul. atevenlOn.
DttAR OLD SAN'!'A Cl.AUS:
I 3111 a little girl ten years old,
wnnt you to bring me a doll. a doll
I carrnge, n bed, a chair. a piano,
fruit and fireworks,
'ANN1E SMITH.
Took Care 01 It.
A nice, new mackintosh was '1tttle
Bessie's blrtbday present from her
rather, and the seveu-year-old .was
very proud of It.
That very morning, DB she set out
lor school proudly attired In the mae.,
mother called arter her:
"You'll be very care fill of tbnt nice
cloak. dear, won't ydu 7"
"Yes. mother," sold Beeste dutifully.
On' coming out 01 school, Bessie
started In horror. It was pouring
hard; great, big drops of rain that
spluttered on the pavement, Hastily
roiling up the nice. new mackintosh
LIBEL ON 'ARIZONA WEATHER sbe thrust, It und.r her IItUe pInafore
and started for hom•.
Tale Impr.�..d Engll.h'man" Who, "Why, dearie, you are drencbed!"
Problbly Wont Home and Wrote cried her mother•. ln surprls., "Why
a Book About .It.' ,
I
didn't you put on your macl<lntosb T"
_ B.ssi. eyed Iier ·10' .cirrowlul ang.r.
.
,. "Hot, weath.r T.mlnds m.," saId the "You-you told me-to take ca-o-
I.llow 'l'ho I� always ready to tell'. ,elir. 01 It!" sb'. sobbed Indlgnantly.­
atory wh.n h. gall an openlnll. "II London An'lwere.
was ridIng down throllch Arizona lut
aumm.r on a train on whIch tllore
.
"
WII a party 01 En,lIshm.n. You Ear!y Pneumatic
Tiro..
<never know wlia\ hot weather .. 1Intll
It hae been dlscov.r.d rec'!llly thet
Y01l rid. through lOme 01 thOlHi lOuth.
u early a. lBU ,Ilrrort. were made to '
w••t.rn atate. In the 111mmer, Tho OOD.truot • pneumatlo tire. At thet
H
Ileat roll. up In wave. an. amltes yciu
Ume a pat.nt "11 ,ranted by the
• ....oJ... to be kind to all.1ra) Everything .xc.pt the ratU••nak.� pat.nt omc. of ttl. Unlt.d Blat•• to
cata. and the Indians slay out of tb. SUD'I
an Enlllllhman, who.. Inv.ntlon cov.·'
raYI ae much .1 poaolbl.,
.red ••v.ral lorm. of tlr., on. of,
Cod Had In Appetite. "On a .latlon platform stood a
which waH malntaln.d In a distended
I wallt you to please brin!! ruy An angl.r. IIsblnl at Aldeburgh, dllapldat.d .prlnkllng can. It wu'
position by mea,n·. of air und.r prel.·
goat and wagou, Go around to
England tbe otber day, landed a cod lull 01 d.nt. and the speut was Iyln,
ur.. Oth.r forms. k.pt dlst.nded by
the I 'd '
which had stowed away sumclent to Dear the can. botli evld.ntly not hav.
m.ans 01 springs. were also cont.m··
.'
ot an pU,t my goat III the cow stock a small lI.h.shop, Among oth.r In, been us.d for month..
plated and d••crlbed by him at tbat
stable. Don t forget my roman thIngs lound
In Its stomacb were six
I
"'You know I bave b••n telJlng you tim," In r.latlng th. advantag.s of
canous and firecrackers and I waut .•prats, a t.acu.pful
01 clams, a sea· we have some hot w.atber oUl)her.:
hi. Inv.ntlon he called particular at­
an autom b'l .
an.moD•• several _all crabs. and a said a western.r to on. 01 the Eng.
tenUon to the laot that a vehicle thus
ole you push with your scor.?' shrimps. . IIshmen, 'Well, look at that sprinkling
equlpp.d was propelled wltb greaUy
,.
d.cr.ased power.
,
�-;;;S'l'ER,GA.
DEAR �i\NTA CLAUS!'
• I want you ,td b?ing me' a doll '
and carrlags. sO,me fruIt and, a tea
set. Bring Purvis a guo .•
'0•• ' :R·ETA';:M!,riERi.9N..
L,tt,fs to Santa Claus, DEAR SANTA CLAus:
'
,
Please briog me a story book,
n,Alt SANTA CLAUS: bicycle gloves,
box 'of paint, train,
,
Please -bring me a large doll, tea firf<works and fruit.
.t, table, chairs, piano: firecrack. J. B. JOHNSON.
era and. romao candles. Daddy will
give rut fruit.
DEAR OLD SANTA CLAUS:
DEAR Ol.D SAN'!'Y: ,',: " •.
1 wan Y0!l to bring me some
roman canons and son�e.1i�¢c't'aeker�
•
,
,aod some nuts an� some �andy and
sOl11e sky {ocetes and a guo too, 1
Wlillt a bll'gle an'd' a drum and a
t�a'jn', aud bi-idg m:li' �is'ter, ,Ruby
Ann a piano and sOllie little fire�
orackers and a doll. "
\ STOTHAR'D INWOOD DEAL,
DEAR SANTY:
I want you �o cOllie to see lIIe
I
and br�ng we a heap of nice thiugs
DEAR SAINTAICLAUS: and brtng me a to·to train and R
,
�,le8se,bring Ole a canary bird, 8nttobile aud a big ship aud some
:whistle, bauk, marb,les, bor�e aud rorupR for Tommy [the dog]. I
w.agcDI tralD, fireworks and fruit. am a,good boy two 'years old.
,HARRY JOHNSON. , GUY RAINES.
EARL BARNES.
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D�4\'�ou hear about h,?' Dld" 70U: re'ad 'aljoulH it',", fl'a;ve 70\1 seen it?'
We �pen:�hat 9 a. m. on S,atur�ay tt1Qr�ing., The ,crowd actually poured, into the ,building,lik:€> mad,peop e ..
,
ere wa� neve!;' such a sale tn' Statesboro' before, everybody saying, "I'1l' take' this," '''give
me that;" "I wan\ some more,'.' etc. You could·liea�. it said in parts of the store.
Sale Now �GQing O'D:
O�lY a ;�W_ ?ayls and then �ou have seen the sale, for its last' time� The entire stock is on display andsa e. oSlhv� Y' n'ot one .pIece of goods is reserved: Come' on peopie . come on' the �ush b Ih
tomorrow. Come today Th ' 1 k
.'
b
"", may e ere
f' d , 'T'1 ,', ' .,', .e·l
... eop e now It to e a, real bona fide bargain carnival Writ a
nen s. 'e e.phClne ,your nelghb',()1·f� Cc'me you!self!
' . ,e y ur.
.
,
Can't Stop tb�rCrowds f�om Coming to Our Store.
, In;es p:�r;e kr�a�����f'b�e:Psbu:!nt� ��; ��:� ��:e�ding the good news to the people for miles around .. Sal� last.• a {€w
'!sfied. Why wait a few day�? y COME l'ODAY.! ay
and hnngs you back agaIn-a great sale-mo�ey b'ack if'disS'at- I
A,TT.'ENfrIONI'/ New thinf:s, disp.layet!,daily. Special sa�e'(jf WooJ.and Silk 1J�ess
" Goods;Cammenc�ng Thursday morning.
'
,
Our rirst :Gr.an,a
Christmas CaJ!nivallI-============��======�====���
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1\ 1Jresses,
"I I and will continue until the last
la garment is sold. At these prices
. '
I
8tt b devery woman In a es oro an
Bulloch county can afford to
N buy.
lB
N
�'J " m
�J
� mif'
ru
I
fU
RJ One lot of Ladi,:s' 'Coats, worth from $6.75$12 to $18; chCilce ·······
I Specilltl
lot of L�dies' Coats, worth from $9$15, to,$20; chOlce ,' ···· .. ,
·One very special lot of Coat Suits, $14, "worth"froin $20 to $25; for only. . . ·50
.. '
•
f
•
r
� - .... - �
- . - -
------------
As an evidence of our appreciatio� of t��, 107al patronage extended us in aid­
ing a record of selling the goods the people ,want at the price the7 want to par,
we intend to make these last two weeks 'before C�ristmas the lal'gest in our
history from point of sales.
1'.
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•
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�
In our efforts to. do it, we ar,e going to offer the ,public posi-tivel7 the greatest in­
ducements wei have ever offered in the wa7 ,of cut pri�es.'
'Landslide in Prices on\
Ladies' and J1isses'
Suits, Coais and
Linen Damask, extra fine quality, 72 inches' wide,
$2 grade - $1.25
\,
Mercerized Damask-a dainty quality, worth 75c a
yard, nice .patter�, � -.. . .. - � ·48e
Christmas Toyland
Here's the gre'!-test t07 show 'in the
land. with mo�e j07 to t"e square
inch than is an7where to be ,found.
T07S for ever7 b07 and girl. al)d
then'some.
�ro��s Simmons, Co. invites �a�a
and papa to bring all the children
in to se'e the T07s.and Dolls ..
Dolls. Dolls, and then some; Dolls.
Bunches oj Doillovekiness.
,
.
Undressed Dolls from IOc to $3.00
Dressed Dolls from ._ 25'c to 3.00
One lot of Ladies' and Misses'
Suits in blue serge, nicely tailor­
ed and worth $10, to go $5'in this sale at.. .
One lot of Silk Dresses in all
shades and sizes, w?rth $7.50$12.50 to $20; chOIce ..
$7.50
111anketsSilk 'Petticoats
All-Wool, Wool and Cotton
$'1.7.5 Blankets _ $1.25
4.00
"
,............ 2.50
6.50
"
_ ,.....
4.25
8.50
" 6.25
4.00 Comforts ,....... 2.75
2.50
"
, 1.75
2.00
"
� _............ 1.25
One lot Serge Dresses,
all shades, worth to $ I 5 New shipment of Messaline Petti­
c:Jats just received; colo�'s, Navy
B1'Own, Tan,' Copenitagen, Black and
Changeable'
'One sp€cial lot of Suits, all col­
ors and sizes, worth to $7,50$20, to go at.. .. Your choice, $1.98
One. special 10� of Ladies' Coats,
worth tl) $15; choic� . , .... _ ..... :.
Linens for Christmas
a'nd other Table Use
Glopes
These pretty Linens will help to make the Dinner a
great success.
Our grand stock of table Linens will prove the m0st
satisfaCtory for you to seleCt from; qualities right,
prices right.
Linen Damask-'Fine $1 grade, all-linen Damask,
bleached goods, 72-itich wide at · S5e
I
B�sides 'a great many splendio.
offerings of finest gloves at reg­
ular prices for men, we place on
sale:
$3 long Glace Gloves, women's,
16-button length, in white, tan,
black and cr�am: as long $2.29asthey last"paIr ..... _.\
Special 2-c1asp gloves, in a
range o.
f shades, the best f)
in the mark�t .at the price Y,
full
Absolulel7
all
Ladies' �kirts
at
HalCPricee
During this sale we expeCt to
Skirt at theseclose out' every
,
. prices. Come early and get your
the season's newestpick from
styles at
Half Price.
.J1illinery Greatly
'Reduced NoUJ;
All Trimmed .Hats.
We positively Qffer the mast as­
tonishing bargains ever seen 1fl
Statesboro in the very ,heart of
the season. All of our lovely
hats from 'lowest prices to finest
I
are sensationally reduced.
Come, buy and ,save!I
We will throw out in this sale
IOO trimmed hats, wO);th $1.98$4 to $7.50; your chOlce
•
, ..
.New Neckwear, Gloves, Hosiery,
Hand Bags, Ribbons, Ruffiings,
Laces now on display and sale.
No other store can match our
�Pt���� J<een 8t ugg. Expected to Tlke
P ace at Conference Over Po ..
.ell on of Ad anop e
STORY TOLD TO PRESIDENT
t lLe!db�.
� SI�(;�Rs
tJ ���9�!������
J
CHAPTER III
&lid I.... no ,ra� It oulllt to lie
eu, to lind Abead 01 blm ...rlD•
IIlht. al ornated wltb !. I,..d,
plorc 01 brl laooo 01 tba locaod..
cen I and botb • rUlllod &lalo.t tb.
I Dlor 01 daylllbt
A boavy pol coman at tb. oorn.r
had .oon tb. car H. pointed weot
DID tbe ca••rnous darkD." 01 tbe
wharves
II oho aiD t down at tho Importal
dock. ohe Ilona plump 11110 lbo rI,.r
lor lhat. lho way .b. wlmt b. 10
I .tod Tbo pollcoman bad tbe b..r­
ng 01 a maJor-goooral and tho accent
01 the city 01 Cork HambletoD weDt
on pa.t lh. ourvlnl Itr.ot car traob
dodl.d a loadod dray omarlllog lrom
lhe doek aDd tbreaded bl. wa, uoder
the .h.d He palled pUe. 01 trunkl
aDd a couple of truokmeo dumplD,
..Iorted Irelght from aD eeean 1I0er
No molor car or ,ell.d lad, oor
lound 01 aDylhlnl Ilk. a womao.
volea Hambleloo cam. out 1010 tbe
01.....1 agaIn looked about lor anotber
probabl. a'anuo 01 elcap. lor lbe
car and wal at lbe point of bamemenl
whan lho major-pnoral pounded Ilow
Iy along hll way
In lhore my Ion and no 0100 place
other patntlol to a Imall.r .nlranc.
alooliide tbe IDjporlal dockl almo.t
coneealod by .wlorlog • IDB It waa
plainly a IOrblddoo way and at llrat
Ilgbt appearod too narrow lor tb.
pao"llI 01 aoy .eblclo wbat.oo.or
But oxamlnatloo abowod tbat It waa
not too narrow moreoyer It opened
aD a lovol wltb tbe Itroot
II you r.ally 'lfant bar Ibe. In
thore thoulb wliat II be to pa, II
you 10 ID tbere wltbout a permit I
don t koow I d bat. to bave to ar­
relt 'au
It mlgbt be the b.ot thlo, lor m.
I you did but I m 10101 III You
mllht 'l'alt b.r... minute CaptalO II
you will
I will tbat more e.poolan, ... tbat
car wa. a otunoer lor .peed aod I
alroady bad my ey. on ber I d IIko
to 100 you nob ber out 01 tbat bolo
pro••d But Hambloton waa out 01 ear.bot
aDd out 01 Ilgbt Ao ompt, pu..ge
aided by Imolllog 01 bilge-water aod pent up
macb �el gasos opeood ouddeoly on to tbe larl
er dock Damp floorlog wltb wid.
cracb Itrotcbod oft to tbe lelt 00
the rtght tbe solid plankln, termloat
od 8uddenly 10 bUIO plleo ala n.t
wblcb tbe "..ler cappod "Itb acum
and wooda Iplashod flttul y Tbo rl.
or bank 1I0ed w th docko oeemod
lu led Iota temporary quletnell Forry
boatl steamed at tholr labon lartber
up aod down the rtver but the cur­
ronta of travel lelt bero and tbere a
peacelu quart�r oucb al tbl.
Hambloton s ga.e .oarched the dock
and tho rver In a rapid Hurvey Tbo
dock Itlo r W�. d m and valt "ltb a
tew workmeo look ng like ants In tho
dl.tance It olfe ed notblng 01 OD
cou agement but on the r vor Otty
1 a dl away and ge tlng lartber away
every m nu e waa a yacht 8 tender
The flgu e8 of the two rowers were
QU 0 d 8 net tho roars mBk 01
hv 11m cal flashes over be water
bu t \\ aB mp088 b e 0 lay exactly
wbat r e ght human 0 a be 'IV.O t
CR cd 1 was ev den that there
e e peop e aboard po�s bly sevoral
EVOD BS Harnb e on at a ned. b 8 eyea
he au I ne. 01 tbe rowboat
It was
HAND LETTERS ARE ALL � ER BEST SOLD ERS
SENT TO PRES DENT ELECT CALLED TO HEAD OF
THE ARMYW LSON
Loan of $50000000 A anged-AUI­
a 8' A t tude 8 Caul "9
A a m n Eu ope
good II ape It II but jUltlce to lay
tbat II It bad DOt booo Romance bad
daog od her lurlnl wlap 0 lIgbt ID
a 0 Sovoral 01 hI. DOW Ichemel had
wo ked out well hll oubordloat••
wore 01 Doe m od wltb blm rado waa
nou ahlng Ho lolt be cou d alford
a I tie 8p n
J mBY Brad atlng ranclel locuaaed
tbomlo vel at laot 00 tbe vlalon 01
a trig little aall boat a Jug 01 wloe
a loal 01 bread ID tbe cablD with
polalbly a book 01 venea UDdorooatb
tbo bow or more 8ultably ID tbo
abadow 01 tbo oall aod Aleck Va�
Camp aod blmo.lf astir 10 tbe rt,IIIng
or plunglog togetber Irom the gun
walo for ao earl, .wlm A d boloro
I got oft III bear .. aloger that cao
Ilog he doclared
He telegraphed Alock wbo wao by
tbla time ruonlng down tbe oyelld of
Ibe oquld to moet b m a� bll club In
New York Tbon be made obort work
wltb the fa"" Iy Experlooce bad
taugbt blm tbat an attack from am
busb waa mOlt succo.alul
Look bere Ed tli -tb I wal at tbe
breaklalt table tbo vory morning 01
hll detlarturo Edltb wal obteeD tbo
ta lo.t g rl 10 tbe academy almolt
ready lor co oge and reckoood Quite
a quoeo n hor world- You be good
and do my Oborel lor me wb Ie 1m
away and III bring rou born. a duke
Take care of mother a broncbltll and
keop tho bouao iltra gbt 1 m go ng OD
B eru B8
A r ght J m -Ed tb could 0
way. be counted on to catQb tbo ball
go aliead and bnve a bully t me
aDd don t drown you oe I III d Ivo
he team alra ght to water mother
and dad and tbe wbole outOt truot
-. aod tbroulh Ita mllht, open
..rcb•••od buttre•••• Jim ...w no.."
cloud. Icudd nl acro.. tbo weltorll
•ky A ItODO la nt mumed In burlap
had Juat been awuDg up n 0 h I
W Ddy 0 che but bad DOt yot d scnrd
ed b • robes 01 tbo world Hamb e
00 wa. rogardlng tb. ohapelell fig
re w th m d n or••t wondorlng
wh cb la nt 01 tho ca ondar cou d look
10 grotolque when a .0uDd drow bl.
at/entlon .barply to .artb It WOI a
sma I aound but the�e wal lomo
th ng .Iraoso about L It WD. start
I ng •• a flaab 10 a lummer Iky
B.a de. the workmen thore wal no
Dg tb og In Ilgbt on the hi. da
a'oept bla OWD tulcab Iwlollnl
Ilowl, up tha avenue at tbat momeot
aod a covorod motor-car letUnl up
lpeed a square awa, EYeo a. tbe
car approacbed Hambletoo decld.d
tbat tbe otraole louod had proce.d
ed Irom Ita ambushed tonooau and It
wall lurely a buman 1'0 co of d••tr•••
He .teppod lorward to tbe curb Tbo
car wal upon h m tbeo lumbered
hoav y and Iwllt y p..t But on tbe
InltaDt 01 Ito palling thore appearod
beooatb tbe I Itod curtain aod quite
near b. OWD laca the laco 01 tbe
singer at YOltorda, and Irom polo
aloDlzad I PI al II with dy nl breatb
Ibe cr ed He p bolp
Hamb oton know her In.taotly al
thougb bo dark abundanco 01 ber ha r
waR almolt loot benoath bat and now
Ing vo I aod tho b gbt bumoroul ex
pre.a on was blotted out by tear He
Itodd lor a moment rootod to tbo cuob
watcblng tho dark mall of the car ao
It Iwayed dOWD the hill Tban he
b.ckoned oha p y to h. driver mot
tbe ulcab hatt w.y and polntod to
tb. d oappo. ng mach oe
QUick Con you overtake It
I d llke noU,lInr better tban to run
dowll:, one 0 tbom Dook macbloa.
aald tbo drtvor
ENVOYS OF PEACE
GATHER IN LONDON
TALE Of OUTRAGES WHITELAW REID DIES
RELATED TO TAFT AM�R CAN AMBA88ADOR PASSESAWAY AT H S HOME
N LONDON
Propbet. aro bum leaders II you
at belle•• It, look at Turkey
ALL THE PLEN POTENT AR E8 TO
PEACE COl'4rERENCE N LON
DON HAVE ARR VED
SEVERAL AMER CAN BU8 NE88
MEN TELL OF HORRORS
N MEX CO
WAS UNCONCIOUS FOR HOURS
DIPLOMATS PREDICT PEACE
Body W Bo B ought to tho Un teel
Sta e. and P oblb y Inter ed
at 8 eepy Ho ow
he knee are
Handy to lot at
8YNOP88
Now the young man who oak b 8
alrl out In a canoo du og be Bum
lDer t. tak ng he au on a motor
eyclo
BLACK HAND AETERWILSON AUSTRIA MAKES WAR MOVE
Batered 86 second class matter March
... '1)05, at the postoffice at Statesboro,
.. uuder the Act of Congress, Mnrc,b
.. '.79.
WEDNEHDAV. DEC. 18. 1912.
Our Christmas Number.
Our
:��.�dl·Arm.01e.1eo., bAS'.r bUoo 0
that tI
The TIME presents to its readers
herewith a Chrismas number of
which it feels somewhat proud.
This issue has been gotten up with­
out any flurry or bluster, and is
sent out without auy intention to
brag. It is m�de possible only by
the liberal patronage of the busi­
ness men of this city, for which we
want to thank them. They are
tbe enterprisiug men of tbis �ity
wbo want yonr business badly
enongb to ask you' for it, and tbey
will show their appreciation by Cair
treatment wben you respond to
tbeir invitation.
In this connection we waut to
thank all our Criends Cor their pat·
onage the past year. While we
have not "set the woods afire," we
have done Cairly well, and are grato
ified at the patronage and evidences
ot good will that have been accord·
ed ns. Th� prospect Cor the Cnture
is hright to us, and we want to
allSure ollr patrons that we will
IItrive to continue to merit their
good 'II'i11 by giving value received
for every dollar they are generous
eaoagb to spead with us. We reai­
lze tbat·.success caunot be acbieved
aad maintained unless deserved.
aad ia our' owu interest we sball
tty to desereve tbe best tbere is.
Tb.
manklJ
eooatJetIDa.No
IIrl 0
ber.
eycl··1
Tol1
ebell.
ltera
tbelr I
ID��th. :r:8hlp
The eledoral college will also
mak� Wilson its president.
Your Caults are better known by
your equals than your superiors.
All oC us have sometbing to be
tbankCul for iC we but stop to think
of it.Ket
houra'
::�Ij
TbJ
Inlow A woman would rather uot know
"r u
a secret than not to have anyone to
era"'l tell il to.
Nol
More t-r-ee-s-a-r-e-c-u-t
-
down atme.;J
er, b . Cbristmas time than are planted on
bybrl Arbor day.
It seems inconsistent Cor a per·
lIOn to get into a tantrum arguing
religion.
aoy
The woman who despises matri·
mony usually does not speak Crom
experience.
------
The girl W!JO has ouly one man
to choose betwten usually is Illar·
ried tbe quickest.
------
'the old maid who waits the long·
est Cor a husband' kicks the most
about him after she ge:s him.
Drs
IUea.
PI'J
mlr;.)
IIrl.
Ing
boy.
There is sucb a thing as becom·
ing so wise to all call gallles that
Sq you
will pass up a real gold brick,
It costs about a dollar for every
vote cast in tbese United States.
Did you get your money's worth?
b� God probably never inttnded a
I!�:J man to be satisfied-because if he
::'� . was he wOllld ba�e nothing to prayfor.
RALEIGH, •• C. CHILD
Made Strong and Well by VinoL
When .... t.u yoo that V;::lol I. the
_t remedy In our whole Block for
IIII&klne ...eak, puoy, ailing chlldreo
.trang, robust and rosy, we are 001,.
UlllDg YOD ... lmt baa been proved b,.
lIunMedl' of mothera.
Mra. W. O. Strotber, Ralelgb, N. C.
..,..: "My IItti. girl, Hazel, b .... boeo
WIDI VIDol to build 'ber liP arter a
....re IIJlOll or alcko.... It baa <l,OIIe
.. mDcb aood b,. roetorlng ber appeo
Ute ud bDlldlDg up ber Itrengtb that
I thInk Vlnol I. tbe tlnest tooic ever
llrepared, aDd 1 am telllDg everyonl
about It."
What Vinal did for tbls little
alrl It will do for ved wonk aDd
..line cblld, becau.e .Ickly children
1I8ed Ih. slrengtbenlng cod liver
elements and the tonic Iron that
VInal contalDs-that 10 why Vlnol
build. them up quickly Bnd glv..
themaliDebealtbycolor.ltls
ploesant to' take, and we INaJ'o
IIDtee tbat tbe reeult. will saUlfy
"u - mane. back If they do no!.
The recent grand jury of \\-are Is your teacher successful in
county has made a suggestion that teaching the first grade? This is
should become popular all over the the most important grade we have Islate. That is the recommendatiou to teach. A good beginniug is Joscph 'l'attenhnm, a writer ofof a board of tax equelizers Cor the about balf the bottle. 1'0 start. , short stories, opened the hall door ofoouuty. child off wrong is one of the most his apnrtrnent on lower Sixth ave-The question of tax equlization is vital mistakes any teacher can pos- nue, reports the New York Globe.
one that more and more disturbs.•ibly make with your child. If, in A� he did so he. heard a queer noise.
hIt . . . [ within. lIfr. 'I'attenham paused, forIt IS apparent t at tne preseu sys- the beginuiug, the child gets the
the New York lint robber is apt totern in Georgia is absolutely inade- o ideas of the school as awr ug
.
.
.: h
be n highly temperamental person ifquate. Any system that leaves so whole and becomes disgusted wit interrupted at his work. 'I'hen helargely to the man who is to his work, you have done for him saw n shadowy fdrm flt down thepay the bills the right to say just au injustice that is very hard 10 corridor and leap through a window.how much he shall po)" leaves open undo. For a cbild to make normal "So," said Mr. 'I'attenham, "I light­the gop for inequalities. Even tbe .progress in bis beginning he must ed Ihe gas and looked about to seemost scrupulous excuse themselves be so cared for as to not become what was lip." On a chair by hisIrom a fnir returu of their property afraid of his teacher and Corm a bod he fonnd nil of his clothes in a
on Ihe idea that their neighors are natural dread Cor her aud the work neat pil�. Unde� the bed was a tat­paying no more, if as much, on tbe he is required to do. Do not neg. terod Sl\�t belonging 10 some persou
t f Ith No man I' I S d hei who distinctly does not travel m Mr.same amouu 0 wea.
.
led tbe Itt e ones. tu y t rr 'l'attcnham's set. Nothing was miss-wants to assum� more than a Just dispositions and give them the ing from the flat. He sat down toburden of taxanon; �any do not proper start, and tbey will enjoy consider. There came a timid tapeven want to carry their part. The their schooling and get the most tit the door. "Well P" wid ],f,r. Tat-inclination is natural, when making out of it. tenham, opening it to a shiveringtax returns, to remember that the
penon, ...ho bad obviouely removedpayment of tnkes is going to be in Miss 'Kate McDougald has been the ragged suit Mr. Tattenbam had
proportion to the return: It is no teaching very successfully the Syl- found under the bed and had not
wonrler then'that there are greRt vesterschcol near Register. She is had t.ime to get into any of },fr. Tnt­inequalities i� the hurden. arranging to have quite a nice pro· tenham's clo!.bes. "Well?" "Please,
The plan suggested by the Ware gram Cor her Christmas closing. sir," said Ule s�!ver!ng �an, veryd . f t I She will teacb the same school next meekly mdced. PleW!e, SIr, may Icounty gran JU�y. 0 a! CO�PC!I!, elb� spring. This' is the' first 'school- 'bave my cloUtesP'" "Are-thoIM!' your'hoard Crom vanous parts 0 e
clol.hcs?" a8ked Hr. Tattenhain in­county, is along the right line. ever taught at the Sylvester acado dicating the discarded garmen� byb AI emy, and her success there hasThe plan may not e exa�, y per· a gesture. "Ycs, 8ir," &aid the wil-Ced, but sO!Dething along that line been all that could be expeded oC lowy individual in the hall. "Youwill afford the relief that is so much any teacher. They have a modern _, lir, I'm a little in88lle at times.
needed. huilding, pretty well equipped, and And I'm afraid I entered your lIattbey propose to be next to none and took off my clothee while I wuoC the country schools in their gen- raving." "Well," aid Hr. Tatten-
eral '11'01k.' ham brot&lly, "nve on." And be
---, cloeed the door.Miss Daisy Averitt, Cormerly oC
Statesboro, bnt now oC Vidalia, is
JIlIsisting ProC. Passmore in the.
Middleground High School. Mi,s
Averi\t is an experienl:ed teacber.
Reform. Wanted In Ware.
An Anarchistic Governor,
Ia the re�ent conCerence held in
Richmond, Gov. Blea� oC South
CaroliDa set the world agog wben
be openly avowed that no man con­
vided of participation oC a Ivnching
in hiS state ShODld suffer while he
is governor. He was reprimanded
for his lawlellS sentiments by a res·
olutioa passed by the body, in
whicb tbe governors placed them·
selves on record 9.5 Cavoring the
enforcement oC every law oC their
states, as they w.ere sworn to do
IInder the coDstit'u\ion .. The Soutb
Carolina governor answered this
resolution with a coarse reply in
which he declared, "To h--I with
the constitution; to h-I with the
governors here assembled."
In a recent newspaper discussion
of tbe governor's anarchistic utter.
ances, Rev. John E. White, oC
Atlanta, takes the position that
Govt:rnor Blease is a beneCador in
disguise to the southern states.
In b�ief compass, Dr. White's
tbeory is that Gov. Blease's bla­
tant advocacy oC mob law will be
helpful to this section in that it
will mirror to the Ulind's eye oC its
best people all exad and repel­
lant image of tbose extra-legal
pradices which isolated southern
seutiment may condone. He views
the lamentahle goveruor oC South
Carolina as an incarnation, una�
dorned and unapologetic, of that
ugly mob spirit tbat still, upon occa·
sion, rears its head iu defiance of
lawand order.
Blought face to face with the
siniste: speder, those few southern.
ers who yet find extenuation for it
will, Dr. White believes, see it Cor
�he first time in its full meaning.
To the extent that tbe vapor·
ings of Blease will tend to galvau·
ize cousience and tbe adivity of
tbose responsible for the mainten·
ance of law in the South, Dr.
'Wllite's position i�..',:en taken:
We. hesitate, bowever, to ,cr.ellit
bis assumption that the South Car·
olina executive speaks Cor any con·
siderable number oC Southern peo·
pIe. Steadily, during tbe past Cew
decades, the public Ceeling that
Cound excuses. Cor lynch law, has
its face in the other diredion.
Evidence to that effed is fpund not
only in the quick protest oC other
southern governors at the Rich·
moad conCerence, but equally in
the most unanimoll� chorus of dis·
approval and denunciation Crom the
southern press.
Bleose is, perhaps, typical; but
he is typical of a dwindling senti­
ment. The North sees that, also.
Virtually. all the representative
journals refer to it. But only one
or two, and these oC the s�aner
class, even intimate that tbe violent
phrases spClken Qn the conCerence
floor refled gen,eral sout��ro con·
vidion. They no more hold the
Sou'lh responsible Cor Iilease than'
the South would hold the North
responsible for two tbree
northern clatterers Blease
the.
Superintendent's Corn,,..
The connly 'board of eduC!ltion
will meet the first ·Tuesday in' jaa­
uary in regular sessigji.
..
Anyone
wishing to meet tbe board wil1.',iike
notice. Do not come in· a week,
late and tben ask if tbat is the day.
�bere 'lIre'rnanY'questions'conCront­
ing the general public that the
board will bave to solve. Do not
get the idea that the st!perintend·
ent can attend to the business 't��r
the l>oard has to look after. If you
wait and ask it of him 'you,oWi'l
find that you will be disappoill;l�.
'The boa,'d must pass upo": all q!'cs·
liolls of impo,.Ia,zec. 1101 In..e,supc,.,:I1-
fCtld.IlI.
The first institute will be held
the loth and 11th oC January. '",,11
the teachers will have to attend or
pay �uch fines as the board sees fit
to impose. Don't Corg�t the time,
and arrange to be present; January
10th and I Itb.
Miss Coralie Rogers will assist at
the Brannen school next 1ear.
rr you have no Georgia liceme,
relllember you must have one be·
fore you can recieve any money
frolll tbe state funds. It's tbe law.
Get ready for �hat "special examin­
ation." It will cOllle some time in
Jauuary.
Don't Iry to spite your neigbbor
by 1I0t sendillg' 10 school where he
sellds his children. Vou do him
no harm. You harm your own.
We have a good set of teachers
Cor 1913. We ought not to have
OilY SOl ry schools next year. Let
every teacber do tbe best pos�ible
and make his school a success ..
We hope to be able to pay cash
for tea cuing next year. That
sbould sound good to you who have
had to wait. You do your best and
we will do ours in the matt�r oc.
finance and otherwise.
The recent �ensus shows 642
poets 1V0rking at manual labor. In
these prosperous days even a pOet
can earn � living.
Tbe moral yard stick your neigh­
bor uses on you is usually :i short
one-about tbe same length as the
one you use on him.
It beats 011 how surprised a girl
can appear ";hen tbe questio� is
popped-after she bas been prepar.
ing Cor it CPt; six months.
A real ullselfish [IIan is one who
gets busy moving things out of tbe
way of the olle who is rapidly get­
ting to the front.
CRUELTV TO THE BURGLAR
,
JOIlph T.ltlnum Iho_d No M.rey
to thl TI'IP...d Invld.r 0' HI.
Aplrtm.nt.
KEPT HIM· GUESSING
.__
Howe-Did you ever &ail on an
iceboat?
. Wi_Wcll, I rode on one once.
but I don't lmow whether I was
sailing, skating or 8wimming most
of the time.
VIOLET PERFUME.
A young lady paMe5 by, leaving
in ber wake a delicate odor. "A.b,"
you say as yon snil! the 8W('(ltly laden
zephyr, "that's violet" The chanccs
Rre as ten to ninety tha t you are
wrong. It is so 18 beled by Ute per­
fumer; .. but-the. hOliest druggist will
tell yon thnt it is the perfume of·
the root of Ille Iris fiorentinu, or
Florentine iris, otherwise orris root.
The root il'sclf, as sce,n in the shops.
is white and of irregular shaped
pieces. Some years "go the young
mnn who hat! parlaken of liquid re­
freshments chcwed this root as an
effectual disguise to the alcoholic
aroma lingering upon his brC1lth.
T�mense qunntities of this 'root are
grown in Italy. Tt might wel! be
cultivatcr! in this conntry. The
plnnt thrives in mountain regions,
atlnining rit.s maximum in stony
ground. The best months for plant­
ing are August and September.
ART AND INDECENCY;
"Of course," 8aid Art; "we have
nothing in common."
"Of cour8e," said Indecency.
"But as long as I get yon tolerat­
ed by the police and you get me
oared for by the paying public, we
bave mutual interests," sa.id Art.
"Precisely," sa.id Indecency.
And 10 tbe world WBIl, after all.
big enongh for �b.-Life.
HII IIU.
. Hil!8 Jaggs-J8 he one of thoee
chaps· who would IIOOner be right­
than preaidentP
Mr. Ragg_Oh, he is not 80 rigid
a8 that; but I think he wonld 8OOn­
er be light than vice-president.
TERRIB!.E TRUTH.
''WIlY do you wish to bury your­
self in ths army? Promotion is
very slow."
"Promotion is mnch more rapid
sip� Ihe aeroplane corps was es­
tabhshed."
'1tbout no preaeblD'. :1"'-,wo14-Trial ter lIIo-c&J1't be dlfarred'"
,
ADd out b. putl All '11'&1 tImIulla
Tb••ermont-ond a 1001 one. '- \
I couldo't h.lp
. but thInk 0'
.qulr.
And u. changed
'round 10, and
admlre
HI. gentle waYI,­
to gll'o his worm .
Bench up, and
,
.. " / have to face the
(THE OLD LADY SPEAKS) A:t:iteo I no- '=':::=::::::�:::'1By JllmttS'Wh.il�omb Riley I tloed David, h.Copyright by J..... Whitcomb Rllty- Was nee,dln' jab-La t Ch Istmas wao a year ago bin -I tbought beatSOl tr D Id l=-aaya-e-I ' I To kind 0' aort 0' let blm reot:"�:'re :Oln�v t� mornlng �ervlce, 10 j 'Paared liko he-, alep' �o peacefullyfYou hltoh up right away; I'll try And when I thought a borne,
�nd�
b
To tall tbe glrlo jes' what to do And what lhe IIYTI., was doln now.
Fer dinner. We'll be back by two." .And kind 0 prayed, way In my bre
I didn't walt to bear what b. And breobad away a tear er two
Would more'n like oay back to me, Ao David wakad, aDd oburcb
Bu� banged tbe stable door and ftew tbrough.
�Back to tbe rouse, jaB' plumb cb!lIed By time we'd "bowdyed" roundthrougb. .buckCold I Woob! b.o.. w cold It wall My- Hud. with th. Delsbborl, muatObi tuck
F t II In' ud tbe air you koow, A balf bour looler: ever' one Iros y , "Je'a' .barp A·saylo' "Cbrletmu IlItl" afore
encugh," beerd Dnld er mll-ilO we lot noDe I
�
� .j.1 'i; .��: David �wear, But David warmed uP. more
� ,a � � I( "To .have a maD more,
-
aDd cut bls And ,ot 10 joke,.·lIke, aDd bad
hair!" HI. lperlts up, aDd 'JI!Iared .0 BI
And b I 0.. and I whl.pered (0 blm, " 'S_e ,.OU .._
blow! and .now I A p.....el of 'em come ud eat
.now 1- I Tbelr �Inoera .wlth ua. O,rl.'. lOtW b ere It bad A fdll.a'nd,pl�Dty· fer the lot idrlfted '1001 the I ADd all tbelr kIn I" 80 David p.....e4fence The lovlte round: aDd ever' .eat
ADd 'croot the 10 ever' wllloo·bed and Ilellb 1
r 0 a d - 10m e Was je.' packed, as we rode ....
&1.1places thoUlh, . Tbe YOU?I tolu, mild �r eo "100,,Jes' n"ep' olean to tbe Iravel, eo A·.trlklo up • Ile"blo'lOllI, ,
Tbe lIoln' "'u as bad fer Blelsb. Tel David I.ugbed and ,.elled, ,.,.
Al't W&I ter wqoul-ud both ways, know,
'Twist .oowdrlft. aDd th. bare ADd j.. ' wblrped up and lent tb4j
lTOuod I've I lDOWJea' wundered we lot throD,b all.. : . ADd ,ravel ftylo' thick ud lut-I baln't a... ootblo' fore er .eoee lAat Chrl.tmu w••• year &10.'At beat It aoywhe�, I Irnow- ' W'y, that..lr leven·mlld jut w.
t.st Cbl1atmai w..... year ,,0. come-
J.. ' ....n mUd .caDt from churcb to
bome-
It dldo't 'pear, tbat d.y, to .I!J
Mucb furder r.III, '.' 'bout tJlreal
����:��:'aI:;,�.:e::! ?��t
AI cold ud wuthl_ !dod 0' Ion
To olrer',up u be koow 01;
ADd .... I�r blm, be 1'11111 thou..t
'At the Oood Beln' up .bove
WOUld tblok more of lll-U Itt
ousbt-
A..taylnl' bome on .Icb ada,..
And thankln' of blm tbatawayl
And Jawed 00, In an undertone,
'B,out leavln' Llde and Jane alone
There 00 the place, and 'me'Dot'tbere
To oversee 'em and p'pare
Tbe atumo' fer the turlley ud
Tbe .....s aDd all, you underataod.
But I w.. purty Iqueamlob by
Tbe tim. bome hove In .I,bt ud I
See two veblckl..
.taodlo· tbere
�11 to my..,'t. And
pre..,nU,.
David b. lobered:
and ..YI he,
',fiH .'. il �t, �.t""r
Squire Haocb'.
old
BUllY," laYI he,
, , and claybank
I've allu. managed David by mare T"
Jeo' aaylo' notblna. Tbat wa. wbJ Saya I, "Le'l citHe'. cbaaed lJde's out the cold-
beau a w a y- Your compaoy'a Dllh 'boUl fro,lel" ae
cause Llde laYI,
Sbe'd allua' tak� "Whos. 11.lcb 'I that·alr, ....taodlD'
np Perry'a .11e tbere?"
When David tack. Say. I, .. It'. no odd. wboae-you jea'
led blm; and 80, Drive to the bouae aad let ua out,L a a t Cbrlstmaa 'C.use w. 're je.' lreedo'. nllb
was a year about!"
,,0,- Well, David IWUD, up to tbe door.Er rutber, 'bout a And out w. plied. ADd llrat I beerd
week afore.- Jue'a voice, tb•• Llde'_1 tboulbtDavid and Perry'd afore
quarr'I'd about I reacbed tbat uri I'd je.' die ahora:1Some Inm·!ool argyment, you koo... , ADd wbeo I reacbed ber, wouldo't
And pap told blm to "Jes' Illt out keered
0' there, Bnd not to come DO more, Muab if ] bad, I waa 10 ,lad:
And, when be went out, to sbet tbe A·kls.In' her througb my green Tell.
door." And Jel' cxcltln' ber BO bad,
And as he passed tbe wJnder, we 'At .he broke dow. heroelf-and Jane
Saw Parry, white as white could be She orled-ond we all bugged agalo.
Maroh past. onbltcb bl. b08s, aDd, ADd David 1 , David jas' turned pale-
light Looked at tbe gyrlo, and tben at me,
A see-gyar. and lope out 0' sight. Then at the open
Then Ltde she come to me nnd crledJ. door - and
And I said nothln'-was no need. thcn-
And ylt. you know, that man jC8' got �IB 011.) S qui r e
Rlghl out o' there's et he'd be'D shot, Huncb there?"
P'tendill' he must go ana feed says he.
The stock er Bompln·. Then I tried Tbe old Squire
To glt the pore gal pacified. suddenly stood
In
But' gittin' back t.o-where wRs1we?- The doorway, with
Oh. yes !-wbere David lectered me I a sneakln' grlu.
All way to meet- "Is Perry Anders
In', high and in there too?"
low. SaYB Duvid, lIm-
La's t .Chrlstmao berln' 0,11 through.
was a year ago: Aa Llda and me both grabbed blm,Fer all the awful and
cold there waB J�erry stepped out and waved hi8
A fair attendance; hand
mostly. tbougb And oayo, "Yeo, Pap." And Davtd jel'Tbe crowd was Stooped and kl.sed Llde. and S.Y8, "1Ira u n d the guesB
•teves, yoU. ees,. Yer m,other'l mucb to blame. you.Tbawln' tbelr Et ahe kiD relk'blm, I kin tOOl"
beele aDd
acrougln' UI.
Ilf 't 'adn't be'o fer tbe old IqulraOlvln' hi' leat to UI, &1 In
We Itomped, ",'alrly perlablo'.
ADd DavId eould '.' Bot no tire.
He'd j.. ' 'a' dropped tbere ID ...
tracu:
And squire, .. I w. trylD' to JltMake room fer him, aay., "No, ...facie
I.. I Ilot to glt up and lit
Tbe dlnDer we bad then b.lo't DO
Bit better'o tb. one today
'At weill h&'Je ter lem. Hear aoJll.
a1elcb
A·jllllllo' DOW. DaYld, fer m.,I wl.b-,.ou'd jeB' go out aDd .e.
m they're In IiIbt ylt. It je.' do_
Me IOOd to thlok, In tim.. IIl1e tit..,Llde'l dooe eo ....11. And Davtd, b.'.More tr8Altabl.r'o ...bat be wae- '
lAat Cbl1atmu wu • ,.ear ago.
-------------ror:8ilij,-.-----POBt Your Land.
I,. . Pradically new Winchester re-1 re,pass nOllces for sale at IIl1s peating ,hotj!lIl1. For particularsoffice. appl" .t tid, nffir�.
A little goes .. lon� ways and every bit count.i
Bottom Out ot Btock Market.
, �. \
The depressio� in the local stock
a ., market was Corcibly demonstrated at !Dembers.
_
.
t �UbliC
sale btfore the court house Found-Btray lIa.1e.
'(.� .' onday. The record low price was "fh..e is being beld at tbe city pound.�� r f reached when a mule-perfedly mouse·colored borse 'mule, one-eyed,C which owner can recover upon paymentlive-sold to the bighest hidder or of expeosetl. Apply to Cbi.! Mitchell.
46 cents, and a horse-also alive Adv.)
and with four legs-sold Cor 85· Notice Farmers' UUIOD, Cover 'or tltl M.chlne.ii bitt. 10metblDg 01 a nulluee to 11ft"'-1(I1Wr And the sausage men didn't uy The next regular meeting oC and lower tbe bead of a machine
them either; they were soltl as Bulloch O)unty Farmers Union ill every time one wlsbeo In betllo or.
I d bably will be , , quit aewlng At the oame tim, It I.farm alllma s, an pro he at Meetter, Ga., Satuaday,
Jan'lvery InjUrlo�. to t.bl machloe to all�wwortb all tbey cost, as tbey are old 18, 1913, at 11 o'clock. Alllocals It to .tand uncovered for any lengthenough to be perfedly well hroke. are urged to seled full 11umber oC of Ume A very good plan II to make�> It might be said in passing that delegat�s and all Union men are I a padded hood, or :�el". of �:: :��tllis'is not' ar, �ccurat� gauge of tbe I ste4 to attend. material and put, • overSiiteshoro siock marKet-;-l5etter,
horses and mules would brtng bet- F. M. Ro AN Sec.-Treas.
ter pri.ces than these ... _
HANK UP STATESBORO
OAPITA.L, •••74"1.000
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City �and County
1(esult- You 'p, Gu,ss,� It •
Miss Alice. Warren is spending WheD an automobile driYen by
tbe week with friends in Atlanta. Willie Franklin, of Pulaski, ran
over a motorcycle ridden hy Mr.
Charlie Mathews in the streets bere.
last �unday evening. tbe result 'ilia,
'a collisloa. 'But tbat was not all,Mrs. I,aura Jordan has gone to Cor when the co11isio� was ended
AtI�nta, w�ere . she will spend tbe there was' a badly crippled motor.hohdays WIth fnends. ctcle. Mr. Matbt-ws and, Mr.
Prof. W. V. Lanier" of Millen, 'Franklia were passing ia, tl1�wjls a visitor to the city last Sun- 'streets in Cront o( tbe TIM lIS office:.
day, the guest oUriends. Tbere seemed to have been plenty
Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Swint,oC of room for.passage witbout 'con
Milledgeville, are the g,uests Cor tad, but by some means they ran
several days of Dr. and �rs. J. E. together. Tbe automobile passed
Doaehoo.
.
\brough witbout injury, but the
Miss Ona pqwers will spend the motorcycle was belped to tbe repair
'ChrrstInas' holidays with ·relati.ves s1!op. ·No, ODe ,was· hlut in the.,
in Guyton. 'for wbich place she will mix-up.
Miss Coralee Rogers is spending
several days with Criends in Duh-
lin.
leave tomorrow.
Auto Turns Turtle andMiss Ada Foy Dorsey, after a
visit of several' days, with Miss C"ops Four Occupants
·�b"_""�ie Grimes, has returned 10 ber An automobile owned and driven
hom'e,fi! Savannah.
.
by Mr. Jesse Waters turned over on
Judge J. K. Hines, of Atlant,a, the public road between Statesboro
is In attendance upon superior _and Brooklet last Sunday .nighlcourt,"being associated in the trial and the Cour oc.cupa.nt.s mlracu·
of a number of importaut cases.' lously escaped S�flOU,S InjUry.
Rev. Chas. M. Williams. will The occ�pauts �ere Mr. Jesse
h h ngregation of tbe Waters, hIS two sIsters and onppreac to t e co
0 f h. h h xt Sunday both other young lady. ne 0 t eBaptIst c urc ne , . . . .
Irning and night at the usual lad�es receIved shgbt hrUlses on y.mo
while tbe others were unburt. Mr.hours.
Waters came Crom under the car
without even so much as losin!! his
hat Crom bis bead. Rusbin,!: to the
side. oC the machine he lifted it up
sufficiently Cor the other occupants
to escape from their imprisonment.
The machine was bndly damaged
Yonth Loses Finger on Railroad
Track.
C I Blackhurn, tbe 12·year·old
son "f L. R. Biackburn, had his
fing r amputated by' an accident on
the S., A. & N. railroad last Sun·
day. The hoy was playing with a
pile of rails near the crossing of
West Maiu street when one of tltem
rolled down and caught bis finger
on the track. The finger lVa* am·
putated near the first joiut.
Wilson-WilBon,
On last Sunday afternoon, Dec.
15th, in tbis city, Mr. J. A. Wil_S0n
and Mrs. Mary Wilson were uUlted
in marriage. Judge H. B. Strange
of the city court, officiating.
M r. Wilson has been a residell t
af Statesboro for several years, and
until recently was engaged in the
mercantile business. The bride is
the w.idow.• of. .tbe late Benjamin
Wilson, and before ber marriage
was Miss Kingery.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson leCt yester­
day morning for Guyton, where
they 'will make their f11ture home.
School Board Organize.
The city school board held tbeir
first meeting since the recent
appointment oC two new memhers
Monday evening aud organized by
eleding D. D. Arden, chairman and
Hinton Booth secretary. The elec·
tion of Mr. Arden was to fill the va·
cancy caused by the retirement of
Mr. J. E. McCroan, Cormer chair
man. Mr. Booth' 'wa's secreta'rY
under tbe Cormer orgaaization.
The present membership oC the
board consists oC D. D. 'Arden,
Hinton Booth, A. W. Quattlebaum,
G. S. Johnston and W. H. Ellis.
tl,te last named two being new
by the accident.
Notice.
All persons are forewarned not to bunt
or fish or otherwise trespass upon my
property in the 1685t11 di!St.. knowll us
the Cassidy place, under r cnolty of pros.
ectltion. J .. M. LliE.
, _..
FIRST CHRISTMAS TR�E I at-:J=�; ::�.;3�:::=�
..... of that It I. In tbl baoc18 01 locurabl.HII eon"",_ . .
prodlcaJ. ud Impro"'dat apart-CbrIeUaoltr wIth
_ten. AI proof of w. -,Uoa bebeatheollm pro- I tolD.. to the publle de"" or aU OtIIIfIoduoed no mora tn. wbklb allow • deelded teDtaM,.dramatIa lDeldtllil'" Ie -lialtlplJ'. not., ,..._ ot .Irantb8II th_ wblch
of aauaordl...".· elreamata_, nebbay.' com. do....
u _ or n.tlou.1 dl_. bat be­to til. belt·blll.ot7
a.... the eredlt of nation. II awn•.ud bait-myth. oot eel to enterprl......bleb Ibould remaiD01 th. tore.t. ud
. wttbln tb. lleld of pl1y.t. lodeayor..OOWI of aortbern
::r' :'!�:n�:: JI,£brlsnnas £1...and .' prevailed
_loot the bam·
l<.��:��:����� mer of Tbor. <:llt.
en the cl1.l. came
.t Chrl.tmal, wblch bappened to eor· .... *,.1 ...... rucII 0It no.
re.pood wltJi tbe ",uletlde f..Uval, at .1'.... :the Ume of'tbe wlDt,;r IOI.tlce.' ft.6 dIoriIs or -- tilt --- orLol18fello... ba. need oDe 01 tbele """ 1It1II4s,::;:�ltorlel In '�KIDI OIal'1 Chl1atmu." ..... _. tINt wert .......... lithothOr, In wblch real rellllou8 teJ'o. .... ",... .. _ ...
yor and mOl'll berolsm play a part, I. " ....... or tilt 1I0I'l,
the .tory of tbe llrat Cbrlltmao tree. .... _ or lilt nttb..,.. :raa
Tbere ltaDd. at AlteobergeD, 10
I
... Doni
northern Oermany a ltatoe erected 10 . WIlli _I..........lIn 10 booor 01 Salot Boo"ace; ud to 11M ..1ItIS1
Sugar, Flo'ur, Meal and Feed Stu•.the place of the ltatU. Ie ..Id to be -. Is -.. .. .... 11.the .Ite 01 the tlra! CbrllU... oburch
I "'.......:ID nortb Oerman,.. ......._
Bonlfac., wbo mu.t Dot be coofuaed IIOpt or .. lIltS. ...... lilt
wtth U7 ot the Dloe POPel wbo IIore
'I
...
!be Dam.....u a Bl1to! by blrtb, ud JIB Si*d) now to IIIISIC, III "-1sIlil o.m. ...u WyJill1tb. Decllnlol kif ... 0Ie1bllb eccleala.tlcal bonor, be oboae to
be a mlBBlonary to tbe rude tribe. of
lioii III. or ..tilt, lilt IIIrdMS orthe ,Oerman .fore.... Of thee. trlba. '
Tacitul tella uo; and w. Inlow that IIf'CtI
tbey were Implacable Iii war and fAst. IItst, 1IOI'IIt .1' SOIlll, Jet lilt
bloody In tbelr woroblp, but "'''hat _ quml'Ctlst,
among tbelr vlrtuea wao a mark.d $1118 lilt SOII8 or IftIf lOY l1li1 liltpurity of private life and love of IngdS llttA..bome. . I
Sllg Or glOry 10 604 1114 or good WIDElacb year tbese people oacrlftced
to ..IIto their godo. One of their holiest Iahrlnes was a great oak at Gelamar. 1;41'11. jOhdlg hi dIOrIISThere tbey gathered at mldnlgbt at CIIe IltaIlCllS btIId o'tr IISI
the winter aolBUce. and orrered a f.lr CIIt dlrll Ilgbt IS tIIdIIIg 1114 dllVIIlad ao a sacrifice to call back the re'l bas lIeg•• ,tr<;;��nog :�:; were asoembled at the RIM. boPt or lilt lilts, Irlst Bile We are I'eady to give you the greatest values in Men's andYuletide In tbe yellr 724. As tbe
mid.,
' lilt ....,
'Cl I' 1 F
.
I
.
ur money can buy Thisolgbt approached. an old priest raised Jill SIIttd! fIOQ! to .1IS1e, lll1l1tarts Boys ot ling all( < urms lings yo .the hammer to strike down the cblld. k4U. onel . store uses cash in buyiug and sells for cash without losses. Bywben Boniface Interposed a Btrong'.
b\Jying in large q,uantities and paying cash we get the ,bestarm and an eager word. ,He lold tbem
I "AS YE DID UNTO THEM"of a child wbo was bo.n aeven bun· prices, and ill turn give exceptionally low prices to our patrons.dred year. before. and how be abow· 80 be died, aDd thev aald unto him:tb t tb d If ' Men'a SuIt.. and Overgoataed to men a ey Dee 0 er no "It I. written aJlalnat you tbat youmore bloody lacrlftcea. He told tbe� beeded not tbe IOrrow and tbe want Boy.. ' Suit.. and Overgoataof the love of God and tbe beauty of
01 them lbat were I�rlckeo In poverty Men'.. and Boya' Underwear,III. I.rvtoe. Tbe otero men beard and
.od .ulfered 10 IIInela and want." Shirts, Hab. and Olov...believed. tJr�d hy the berolc mi.·
I ADd be aald: - d.Ionarr, tbey be"ed dowo tbe dark "Tbat u anfalr tor all my life tone We are always glad to see you. Make our store your hea quartersthunde_lI, the _ne of 10 mao, I noted ,eapeclaliy tbe .utrerIDl aDd when you come to Savannah .aacrItloe.. i ..tiat ilf,-tb. pOor"ud not a:ChriatmuTbe 1.lend ",.1 th.t wbe. tb. trae I ..eot by that I. did Dot eay onr .Dd •tell. It left a ,.oune IIr ITOwlo, be-
oYer that I ..... lOrry for tbom. NotweeD tbe lbattered bl'lllcbee, .001 UO·
00....... tbem more lympathJ tbu I,broileD b,. their fall. Bonlfac. !Gld
DO ooa .bowad more commleer.tlonthem !G take tbat tree to tbelr boo·
lor thea. Wh,., Iota of Um.. Iquetl°l hall; to Ie"e Ood with joJ thou...t at tbe.m on cold wlotlrand feaatlDI; aotl to "ke tor thel! olcltt., aDd .ald to my Il1eod. tbat ItYul. tree thl. oDe, wltb roote u�· ..... too bod tbey bad to eodur.
�11'ltelned with blood, aDd with ••ar· ntloo•.",NeD toll..e tor a IYlllbol of Immol' "That Ie correet," they .ald untaIItr. blm. "But It I....rltten tbat ,.OU didIt part ot the .tory II myth, It II DOt DOt materlall.. Jour Iympathy-,.ouall myth; atid It II IUrel,. • beaatltlll Ilmpl,. .,.mpatblaed ID ...om, ud...ar of uplalnlal oDe of til. moat
..orda' are DOt eatao, Dor .re the,.beautiful of Cbl1.tmu .....to••.-
woro nor.re tbe,. burned ID ato.... "Yoath'l Companion.
"
"
80 'bl wu al1uhed••od ltood .1I.0t
lor .....ce. Tb.n be .ald maekly:
"And I mUlt not eome lor'
Aa to that, they did not ulw.r, but
they .ald a�aln unto blm:
"All tbooe that you Iympatbl.ed
��������,
ClIatbl.. wltb you." .Iso to Po&tm8sltr aDd Expre.. Agenll, Meggett., S. ..
Wilbur D. Neablt. Our Leruce Plants Ire Fro$'l Proof
,
also aud we will puloo lU satne 6�... We want apot. to handle r .I':""hI atHI� Hard �ork. 01 e�eb BtotiOO; Commlul� idut!ted from Ilrlc:e of Plaltte of 10 per cleJi ' :Writ.
-�tdbr!;:: .� '"e;:: RnUsecu,t .gell�., filT R' �l$51;;,"�1IIId8l'-()b, ,", !;.
ROYAL'
BAKINGPOWOER
ABSOlUTELVPURE
Cooking under modem methods and con­
veniences is made 80 attractive the whole
family 'i� becoming interested.
"These biscuits are delicious; this cake is
excellent," says the father. "I made them,"
says the daughter, and both father and
daughter beam with pleasure.
Royal Baking Powder �as made home
baking a success. a pleasure and a profit, and
the best cooking today the world over ja
done with ill ,aid.
Primitives Call New Paltor,
At the regular conCerence of th.
P,illliti\'e llnptis,t.churcb, IMt Sml
d�\', a call to the pastorale I\'a.
exiended to Eld. W. H:. Crnuse, of
Graymont. A delegation Crom tbe
chnrch calieU upon him at bis hom.
the same afternoon and he aceepled
the call.
Eld. M. F. Stnhbs has be�n pas
tor of the church here since ii,
organizatirn, but declined the call
extended 1 im at a. conCerence I,
month ago. Eld, CroDse has
preached here on uumerous former, Lltrhtwood Poat. for lal.. .
occasions, and is regarded aR one 01 See or write It••ula Mr••I.I., /the most able ministers in' this !leC __ IU•• No.8, Stateoboro, 0'••
tion. He is serving three othel "
churches, snd will continue to. A person who can't let .loa�
m'oke his home at Craymont. with his neighbors will tlsually fiad
that tbe Cault is not with the nell,h-,
The anniversary edition oC the
Savannah'p"css, issued last Friday.
was about the hil(ge t thing of the
kind it hos ever been ollr pleasure,
to insptd. Tbe paper. conslsled of ;
oue bundred pages, full of valuahle
in(ormation 'pertaining to, tbe cit)".
of Savannab. "11th IIOme inler.lltleg
reminiHcenscs tbrowa ia for good
me'.8ure. Tbe prosperit of the
Press i. a,Aource qf gratificatioa to
its maay frieads,
I.oet.
bors.Somewhere in Stateshorn. eithel
ill one oC the stores or on the street,
foday (Wednesday) ladies ).lin, �"
".itb GerJllan 50 mark ,1I01d .coill
Reward Cor return 10 Mr�.IW D
Davis. • (ad,'.)
When women come into general
use as jnrors, we presume the band-,
a�e will be taken Crom tbe tyes of
justice.
E. A.Smith Grain Co
(Next Door to PoatofBee)
STATESBORO, GA.;
m We carry a line of Fetd Stuff, an� give .out-of-town
'" orders specia.l attention. q Our dr�ys gIVe prompt
delivery to the city trade. q GIVe us a trIal order.
I
. Phone 171
-Corne to Savannah to Do
Yo.UF Christmas Shopping
Jaudon Clothing Co.•
110 Congress. West. Savannah, Ga.
FROST PROOF
CABBAGE and LETUCE PANTS
Grown In the Open Air
.
.
We are p
CAABRA
Extra HUD
rronl
red to ship from DO... un Iii April lot the PINEST ASSORTM�NT OP
fLANTS, tied in buocbe. of Pifly (fiO)-co,realy couoted, witb an
. �d P'ants PREE to each tbousaod purcba.ed. Tbeseplaltts re ral�d
FROST FROOF SeeD
ROAD PAYS
OUSE AND�WOMEN
�AUSE EXCITEMENT
HANDLED BY ONE MAN TOY Florl.t. Bu. nu. Mlto. Illy Incr.ell."
Through Actio of Enterprl..
ng Voung Lldy
Many montba had paBled slnce lint
he mot tbo sweet awoet girl He loved
ber dearly btl. waa woeluly aby
aad Iia sult made but alow progre.a
Finally It waa tho girl wbo decided
to Iml rove tbe ablDIDg hour aDd add
a trlOe to tbe pace 01 tbo proeeed!DP
To uako up ber mind ,,"a to act and
the very ne.t t mo tho young mill
called ahe polntod to tbe roee tbat
adorned bll button bole
III give you a kl•• tor tbat ro..
Ibe blurted out
A crimson guilty Ouab ovenpread
the YOUDg man a tace like tbo IIgbt of
tbe .ettlng .un Tbere waa bowe.er
no beallatlon 00 bll part and be
clinched tbe bargain TheD be grab
bed bla oap and procoeded to rUlb
from tbe room In double-qulok tlmo
And wbore are you gOIDg lb.
uked ID great aurpri.e
01 bo anawered tremuloualy I m
JUBt off to tho Oorlat. to buy up bl.
Itock or roBes -London Answers
MY, HOW HJlMMY" DID
RIDE THOSE WAVES
CHICKS HATCHED IN OCTOBE
M n ature Engl�. H.I Rlml ned
SeN CI for Forty Threl Vein
n W. II
Way"roa. Fatally burned by la I
Dg In a a Lolling I/Ot 01 potatcea ta
he fate of a two year-o d ch d 01
Jol u Halklns IIvtng In CI ncb coun y
weat 01 WaycrOaB Accord ug 10 n
10 mat on rece ved here the youngater
waa trying to get a potato out 'hf U e
pot wbloh bad been u,ed lor mak ng
ayrup LOd C pped ID bead Orlt
Cordele -Jobn Cbrlatmaa waa kill
Id at King a Mill tb�ee "lIee trom
Sycamore and b a brother Jim and
J D Ward all of VleDDa Dooly COUD
ty were critically wounded In a very
bloody battle between the employ ee a
of the lumber concern and the Cbrlat
mae boya backed by a number 01 rei
at vea and Irlenda Others were III
jured n tbe affra) but none aer oualy
Macon -Macon a mysterior burglar
Is st U at work He grew bolder a
rew D gl ts lIgo than ever wa k ng
througl Hardeman avenue wi h a 20
loot ladder whch he uaed 0 mount
to a .eco d .lory window at tbo
home 01 Iil P Gentry 260 Hardeman
avenue He out his way througb the
hi nd. and entered a bedroom wbere
be securmed a purse conta.1n ug Borne
Will F.lth.. Out B.fo•• Cold Wllthu
Bet. n Ind Cook,rll. Attlln
Bltlb I Blze
LtNE THAT tS UNIQUE tN HIS­
TORV OF RAILROADS
TI e FORt n og rallroa� I. not much
larger than ono which might have
beon co H ruote t to amuse the ell I
dren 01 a royal bouaobold yet It hal
take ts place amo g tbe n ost sue
cesalul I nes tn Wales In operation
ror over seventy years it Is dill ne
t vely profitable and paya aaUalactory
d vldenda
Tho F esUntog I. one 01 the loy rail
roads 01 U e world and waa the IIrlt
at It. kl d ever conatrucled It wu
built ID 1830 to lacilitate tbe trana­
portaUon 01 alate Irom tbe Welsh
quarrle. to Portmadoc The long In
cine. tben would carry the care to
tbetr de.tlnallon by gravity wblle
I or.ea wo Id haul back U e emptle.
In 1863 alter twenty three yean of
servl e tor tI e quarrle. C Iil Spoon
er an onglneer auggeated tbat the
ateam engine be Introduced and tbe
ra Iroad reconstructed to carry pa.
ao gera and Irelght The augg.stlon
waa adopted and In tbat year Ita
period at bualneaa and ftnance beRan
The FelUnlog railroad la 13'Ao miles
long Ita gauge ts 23'4 Inchea From
terminus to terminus It aecenda or
deacends tI e Inc tnel along whlcb the
old gravitation equipment once rolled
On the journey northward the differ­
ence ID the altltudo at tbe two terml
nala ta 700 leet ",blch meanl a can
atant climb tram Portmad'oc In
many placea a train 01 the ulual num
ber of care wind. around two or three
curvea .. Ithln ta own lengtb
Ita ftrst locomotive waa called the
Mttle Wonder and It baa won tta
Ille lor attor almolt lorty tbree
yean on the ralls It la stili In emclent
servtce It waa built In ,S69 Ita
helgbt Is about tbat at tbe average
man Notwltbstandlng Its aile It can
baul a train or seven palleDgar carl
te bolt c","" a cabooae and a hllndred
or more empty alate trucka-a atrlng
meaaurlng more than 1 200 leet In
lengtl and we ghlng 110 tona It
makes the grades without dlmculty
and on the more favorable atrelchel
It can atlatn a apeed at tblrty mllea
an bour
The ra road pOBse880s several fea
tures at technical Intereat tor being
a one-track road It la equipped wltb
pllastng aldlngs apura and the neces
sary telegrapblc and algnal equ p­
me t to re der the operation at tl)e
road pertectly sale There Is little
or no da ger to passengers in fact 1t
Is not known that a collision or de­
rallme t 1 8S ever occurred
Tee glneer and fireman face what
s pract cally the only danger on the
Toad-the tunne s When the tunnels
were tiu It t11e or no clearance was
allowed above the tops 01 tbe cars
lor the posslb IIty of tbe ateam en
glne and crew was not the consld
ered W en standing on tbe deck the
I eads of the flreman and eng DeeT ex
te d above the entrances of the tun
neJs nnd Ber OUB accidents m ght re
ault II tbey fa ed to lower their heads
when ru nlng into one of the passage­
ways
Though t1l.o pasaenger cara arQ
small they lurntsh eomlortable ac
commodation for fifty passengers In
1911 over 30000 tourists rode on the
Festinlog Its success has encouraged
others to coostruct miniature narrow
gn ge ra IroOOs In Nortb Walea the
North Wales Narrow Gauge m Iroad
ts bel g operated but the most fa
mous ot tI e �orfd 8 toy ra roads Is
e Otavl tne n South Alrlca It ts
the longeat I ttle ra road In tbe
orld extend ng 368 miles from
Swapko Dund on tI e coast of German
Soutl vest Africa to Taumeb In the
heart at tI e w Idemess Its gauge
Is two leet. Ra road Man. Mags
First Billow Carried Boy Out Into
lake Billow No 2 Brought
Him Safely Back
CONSTITUTION OF GOOD FOWL
Dy BY VANU8 VAN AKroN)
Tbele lato botched cb okl may be
made prontable t ana has a aeparate
pen tor tbem Good terti Ie egga can
ulually be securod 1n September or
early October at a re..onoble coat
'The cblcka will teather out belore
cold weather aets nand tbe eockerela
atlalD salable Ilze at a tim .....hen they
command good priceR Lice are not
likely to be troublesome at tbll time
at year
The pullets will beglll laying 81 soon
al they are old enough wbtcb la jUlt
aa tbe natuml breeding leaaon arrlvea
In aprlng Tbey are not matur.
enougb to make good breodlng atock
but will lay well all s mmer and tall
wben other towla have largely atopp.d
11 you bave aceommodatlona tor
tbem set a few hens or stRrt an
Incubator and later you will be able
10 report good reaulta
Now J,r..y HII tho Honor of the
Po..... on of Thll Re.lIy Re
mark.ble Route--Run. for
Vllr. Without Ace dent
ttle Rodent Mingles With Big
Crowd of Shoppers In New
York City
Ch cago - rwo argo cold I\'aves 01
Lake M lob gan played a pecul ar
prank wttb Jim ny Luc.. tbe otber
day Atter one had all but drowned
b 0 along can 0 anotber--a aort or
kindly dlapol.d wave-and 88ved
Jimmy. lite
Jimmy tl oleven year. old
was Btandlng on II. te nporary break
water at the loot 01 Ill..t Th rty D ntb
Itreet Ihortly after ten a clook wltb
bl. tr end Btlly Maloney watcblng
tbe waV08 daBbing Ipray lor many
teet ID II e " r
Gee There comol Ii whopper
.bouted Jim y gle.lu Iy
Tbe wi opper thundered
baa beard at a ODe­
aald tbe engine .ale.
man at tbe Ma
cblnery C I u b
Tbat II a deaerlp-
term ot
course But do
any of you know
of a one-man rail
road uBlng those
words In thetr I t
eral sense There
8 one and t 8 up
an ong tbe billa a!
New Jersey - a
real line handled
Polntl of W,.k .nd Strong Bird
Chlrlctlrlzed by Prof W R
G••hlm of Ontario St.tlon
olt of tho Wom.n Fleet but thl Big
kenl Clm. When One of tho Fllr
On•• LOlt I Dllnty Bh"" In Which
thl Anlmll B,ok. Refug.
Prtlt W R Grabam at tbo Ontario
.tatlon cbaracterlzea t1 0 pol a 01 a
weak and a cODat tuttonally atrong
1011'1 aa tallows
Wbat we want la a good leeder and
an ecoDomical producer Generally
a bird wttb a ahort stout well curved
beak a brond bead (not too long)
and .. brlgbt clear eye haB a good
conat tullon And I bave noticed
that "ben a btrd �us a long narrow
beak a tb n long comb and bead
and an eye somewhat Bunken In tho
New YorlL-A. wee gray moule
1Iordly out 01 Ita Inlaney suddenly ap
1I88I'ed on the Iidownik the other day
00 crowded Weltebeater aveDue I
front 01 Blumann B ahoe atore at No
'40 Tbe broad thorougblare waa lUll
ot women .boppen
It wu a Que.UoD who was Bcared
moot tbe women or the Itttle mouae
lIIoulle Ils·dlled acroaa tbe aldewalk
111 trantlc efforta to Ond a bole His
everr turn waa lollowed by abrlll
HJ'8&ml of the women who even
dropped tbelr bundlea In tbetr balte
One woman rataed her Iklrta and
mlde I lIylng leap landing on tbe
runnlnl board at a palslng automobile
lad ibul made ber escape Othen
,.ere not .0 agile or tortunate Tbey
bad 10 keep on running until out 01 the
..,ne at danger
in I_"�mucb leaa-tlme than It
takea to write It tbere waa not a worn
In In alght Tbe Imall boy took her
place In great numbera Here was a
lport wltb some claaa They tormed
a hollow Iquare and encouraged the
mOIlI, In bla every little movement
Poor little moulle daabed Irom atde
to .Id. bll terrilled aquealtng aound
tnl above tbe dellgbted Ihouts 01
70ung America
But tbe bll Icene wal to come
Moulle bad tired Motlonleas his beedy
eyel !laming with terror he crouched
back 81alnlt tbe alore window Tban
the door opened and utterly uncon
IcloUI 01 tbe excitement wltbout ber
mind evidently Intent on tbe braDd
lIew French beel ties tbat adorned her
Ibapely Isot out came a baby dolt
'rbe meeting between the young warn
an and moulle waa accurately timed
Both gazed throbblngly IDto eacb oth
er a eyeB at the payehologtcal rna
ment Tben botb Oed and In the same
direction Young America became de
Urloua with tbe very joy 01 Itvlng
GRAIN FEEDER FOR POULTRYHop,le••
Wbo wrote tbat ltory about Roo...
velt. return to tbe Outlook omce'·
aoked the managing editor
Billy Pepnlngton replied tbe cit,.
editor I tbougbt It wal a pretty
good slory
It wal more tban tbat It wal a
remarkable alory 1 tblnk we ougbt
to .alae Penntngton a aalary He
dldn t wtnd up by laying The
colonel tben plunged Into a masa of
correspondence
I m larry to bave to tell �ou tbat
he did I blue-penciled tbat part at
It
Oh plbaw We II never be able
to make anything at tbat lellow
A. newly Invented type at automatlo
poultry leeder dependa POD the same
principle that IB used In baiting a trap
lor the leeder haa a ba t tbat I. pecked
by the bUDgry towla and In reaponse
tbe mach ne lets a shower 01 grain
tall on tbe ground which they de our
aaya 1I e Popular Mecbanlcs
Tbe macblne conslatB 01 a galva
Ized Iron supply lount Oiled wltb gra n
Rnd a revolving tootbed wheel at tbe
base 01 It. Tbla wbeel Is mou ted on
,ery delicate bear ngs vllch admit of
ta movement at tbe sllgbteat touch
Attached to tbe wheel la a abalt wbtcb
supports tbe bait Tbe bait conslsta
01 a 1I01l0w tube at wire nettl g can
taln ng wheat The lowla see tbe
wheat tbrougb tbe netting and peck at
t causing tbe tootbed wbeel to re­
volve and throw out gratn Irom the top
supply lount wh ch tails on tbe low
er metal cone and Is scattered over
tI e gro nd almost aa emctent l as by
band This prevents t1 e fowls lrom
go g g themBelve.
After the teeder bas beeD In uae !or
a t me there s no g eat rusb by tI e
fowlB to peck tbe bait as one auld
Newly Invented Devloe Dependl on
Same Prtnclple .1 tl U.,d In
Blltlng Anlmll T.lp
MI.ty Pllt
I am alrald Bald Senator Sorg
hUm that the altereat aD In wbleb I
have becdmO) Involved must be more
o les8 obscure to the casual listener
About all you bave botb aa d lately
Is You re anotber
Yes And we bave aa d tt ao otteo.
that I am afraid nobody remembera ex
aoUy what et her ot us was accusert
01 being In tho flrat pace
hend t • usual y lack nf n constl
tutton Such a b rd s I liely to have
a ar ow ang body B d aog legs
ul/On wbtcb It seldom stands .tra gbt
There are some exee ons to tl Is
rule yet generally speak ng If a b rd
has a good head tbe 01 nnces are
favo able for a good body and If tt
has a poor head the cbances are
against It I have frequently noticed
jn the rOBe comb b eeds that a good
shaped one B seldom found w th a
long narrow comb
RANGE TO FATTEN TURKEYS
Birds Must Have Plenty of Exerc Be to
Promote Good Appetite-Feed
Plenty of Co n
By ANN C L G IilR
T rkm's sod haVB r ee range
wblle be ng lat e ed for mo ket
We uBed to fat en the u keys n
Bmall enclosures but d scan ued th B
several years ago because hey d d
not seem to thr ve well
Alter tI e flr8t tew days they wou d
begin to lose tbelr appetite no mat
ter bo great a varie y of food was
given
'1 be "hole trouble "as lack 01 ex
erclae If a turkey cannot get plenty
or exercise it cannot have a good ap
petite and of course" II not gain n
welgbt
Glva. tbe tu keys pie ty 01
these davs and see t at they
pie ty 01 sharp gr t
Better 6 let tbe turkeya have
free acceSR to a co 0 fie d for a few
weeks
Unworthy Compet t on
Arner can made shoes compete til
parts of RUBS a. with f\mer can
shoes made Germany AGE OF EGGS IS INDICATED
Rubber Stamp nvented by W.lh ng.
ton Man P nts Date and Name
of Farm as Guara"tee
Screams
Not A ways
It is ruoDey makes the mare go
Use tu DB out a loser It Is the
rna e that makes the money go
Recently a great many egg dealers
espeela Iy tbose "bo 0\\ D tl elr pout
try larm" have the eggs "tamped" th
the dat. on wb cb tt ey ere la d and
Barnet n as tb the name of the fur n
as a guarantee An egg stamp n
von ted by a man n tbe a ate 01 "asb
Ington appears bere Itb It co s ats
at a bol ow cyliDder wtth an axle
Baby doll
ed
Baby doll 10Bt one 01 be B oes
Exposed a he oter a r was a dB U
ty allkclad foot and ank e W d
cheera rent tbe a r Witl appea g
eyes Baby dol stood on a e root
But mous e becnme mnster of the s t
uat on 1 here was a friendly refuge
f on tbe world-lady s s Ippe In a
l1ash he was In tt and htdden
'lheD Pa rolmon WI I am Murp y 01
the 'IremoDt avenue station fa ced h 8
way tnto the crowd and rescued Baby
doll fl 8t tl en mous e Mous e was
allowed to escape and Baby dol sc
cepted her slipper alter tt was proved
tbat tbere was nothing In It
Seeke Solace for Dead Cat
New York -Dtaronsolate at the loss
-of a pet cat Miss Constance Ben ley
01 Woodland Wellington Some set
England ar ved here for a sho
tour ID tbe United Statea
M S8 Bentley 1s a love of an rnn B
and has mnny pets in er estate 11 er
favorite animal was a b g Mo. ese cat
Billy wbo was 14 yea s 01.11 A �ew
weeks ago Billy got Ul and desp e
the efforts ot veter nary BU geo s
died
'l'he loss 01 her pet 60 d s u bed
Mlaa Bentley tbat she dec ded to take
a change ot 8cene
KNEW WHAT TO AVOID
Knowing Hum.n N.ture Would Do
It Thl. Man Would Hav. MId.
Good Pr••ohlr
Dr lohn Haynel Holmes who
preaebe4 a IJ II Moo.e sermon to
Prclldent Tatt the Sunday betore eleo
Uon day Ian t like Washington
White aald a member of Dr Holmes
Cb rcl of tbe Messtah tn New York
Wasbtngton White waa an ailed
hod carr er Laying down bls paper
on. evening be aald to bla wlte over
btl spectaclee
Martha I believe I d make a
preacber Llstan now and III give
you a sermon
The old man tben alood up to the
lable and bellowed out a vlgoroua dla­
eoune on the 'WlekedDeBa 01 tbe Idola
tara 01 tbe Ortent
Hla wile laid at the end
A good enougb aermon Walblng
ton but you ve told ua all about tbe
alna of the forc gners8 and ever a
word about the a UB at tbe talks at
bome bere
Ha ba ha I underatand preacb n
too" e lor tbat laugtied tbe wild old
man
Mill B1ack-Mr Brown doel you
know .. I ut a bird 01 paradise Is1
Mr Bra .. n-Well ot co ao I doean t
kno v tab aure but .hen I glta ter de
nox worl I wouldn t be 0 bit surprise
ter dlBkuvab dat It Was a spring oblok
eu
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Yaars
\.'Itj�·CASTORIA
HEAD A MASS OF PIMPLES
HyattSVille Md- My IItUe boy waB
taken " h an Itcb ng on tbe scalp
There waa an asby place on bls bead
about the size 01 a ten-cent piece and
the balr was lalIIng Irom thlB place
by tbe roots ID about ten daYB all
over h B head were these Bshy spots
wb eh looked like ringworm but were
porous like '1 be Itcblng and burning
made blm scratcb a great deol HII
besd bad go ten 80 tbat It waa just a
masa 01 mat c y I tUe pimples a I
I eaped on each otber aDd wben I took
off b. n gbt-cap tbe ba r aDd flesb
come orr at the some time I renlly
thoughtne would lose b a wbole scalp
He couldD t s eep tor live weeks It
would Itcb and burn until I tbougbt
he wou d go tnto convulsions
I used different soaps and salves
to no sat stac on Then I decided to
se tbe Cutlcura Soap and 0 ntlLent
F nally I Dot ced be begaD to 6 cop all
n gbt I uBed ODe cake 01 Cut cura
Soap and one box 01 Cutlo ra 0 nt
ment snd be was entlroly cured He
has a bet e g owth of ba r now tha
be bad at first S gned) -IMr. Ida
S Jobnson Mar 26 1912
C t cura Soap a d OIDtment 10 I
hrougbo t tbe wo d Sample at each
ree w th 32 P Sk n Book Add es.
pOBt-card Cutlcura Dept 1.., Boston
Adv
Rather StrenUOUI
Did they ktsa Rnd make up'
Yea and alter tbey kissed Bella
I ad 10 make up aagln
HI Bort
t know a cabman who writes poe
try
TbeD he must be a hack wr ter
Defendtng Mother
Papa amma saya tbat one-ball
tbe world doesn t know how tbe olber
bal! lives
Well sbe sboutdD t bla De belioll
dear It SD t ber tault.
Why Glrla Po.tpone
Neil-lIn t AI ce soon go Dg
marry Jack
Belle-I don t know She aays ahe
bates to gtvo up tbe dollar an I a b II
shows for the ten cent mov ng p c
lUr:CB
Too Cold" for Bath.
Dr Xene Y Smith a med cal In
spector n tbe Muncie Ind) public
schools tells th a s ory at bt. experi
ences In examln ng pup Is
When were you bathed Bsked J!)r
Sm th ot a boy ot Beven or eight yeRrs
Bathed quer ed he ch Id Wby
don t you know 1 8 is w nter
Too Many Amateurs
Dr Woods Hutch nson
TweDt eth Cen ury c b In
condemned baked beans
We bear a 10 be Ba d
ra.w vegetable cure the starvBt on or
taBt cure the fru t cure and what not
TbeBe tb ngs DO I.ss tban baked
beans are bad for us UDIQ8B they are
r"coounendcd by aD ,,<P9 len ed die
tlc an
There are too many amateur d e­
tlclans-and we at know the 8mB
New Times,
New Things
The 0 I d fertll ,er
formulas are g v ng
way to t1 e new At
every fanners meet ng
_�;;;....... one subject should be
tpe fert I zer formula
that w 11 fum sh a balanced rat on to the crop and keep lip the fertility
of the SOli To do th s the fertllllcr should cootain at 1eut.. uc:b
POTASH
as Phosphone ACId. Our note book haa condellsed facti _tIol
10 farmers meetmgs and plenty of apace to record the Dew thinp
that you hear Let os send one to you before your Institute meetJ.
A .upply of tb... b furnlabed by �lIOIt to eoery IllItltullll bold Ia ........_
We "III be eIad to oend ••upply delhered free of c:h� to . .....,,1lIIIiIuae, Onap
or Farmen Cub O&:er on �ueat. It OODtaina 110-..__
German Rab Worka.loc•• 42 8roadway. NeVYork
........ -.0I0000 ...... 1Ir,I: � ....� ...........--
Cotd Reception
round Dobody at borne
even he {urnace had
The Yule 101 on the ftreplace ro.....d,
The whole ball waa aglow.
Ttle brent hounds lay betcre the blase.
Dreuming 01 atng and boar,
One 01 the prattlest .I,bta of the
old-tlrnu Cbrlstm•• muat have boon
that 01 the tule log being drawn
homeward. surrounded with JOYOUI
laughing children. shoullng merry
r,reL ng to each wayfarer 08 bel
'Iorred his hnt In reverence to the log
'10 tull or f,ood promisee Wh<tBO Oamo!
had t.ho newer to burn out old wrongs
und honrtburnlnga. On the nrrlvet or
the ILl'; at the "baronial hall" It WOB
customar y for each member at the
rom'ly to greet It In flttlng mannor
otther In verse or Bong.
1 n some parts or France there was
alto tho custom at the Christmas log,
although there has been a dllYorent
�!glli:1cUI.C3. There the log had BUR
lJond�cl from each end tho toys, cakes
an� rrutts for the children 01 ths
house. These were lhe gilts Pettt
Mnulet or Chrlstrnas ohlld IVDS said
to IIavo brought.
Tn the mountain districts of Ger­
tnnny the ChrIstmas log was supposed
to hnye I he power of warding off dan·
gr.rs f!'om lightning and was kept be­
","nlh tile bod of the mils tel' of the
houso from one Christmas till the
noxt. when It wa. used to light the
new log. On Christmas eve 1111 lighls
Kl11l fireD \'(ere �xUngufshed In the
houso llnd a picco of the laBt year's
wood was taken to tbo neighboring
churcb. whore It was IIgbted Dt the
Oames of tbe sanctuary light. slgnlly·
Ing the new light that bad come Into
the world on tbls night,
MONEY TO LEND.
I
�
WE LEND MONEY 011 improved farm lands in
Bulloch county. ]f you need money this fall
a winter, J?lace your application 1I0W. Ily tl'i8 time you can tell how
YOl1r crop WIll turn out QlII: companies
udvise us that there if' strong
probnhility of n heavy flemullf) for money this fall. so place Jour tpp1l_
tlou enr!v. Ordiuuri!v it tnkes front four to six weeks to negotiate .a
leuu=-considerably longer WI:CII th�rc it' a rush.
\VI! will nppreciate YOU1 business uud �ive it prompt attention,
DEAL co. RENFROE, Attorne7.
I Statesboro, Ga._._--
1913 .Models of the INDIAN Motorcycle
Tbo appeUte jaded by bent may be
telUpted by saluds oilly when those
salads ure sCJl,l::onuble. Hellvy meat
concoctions and most or tbe fish mix·
tures U '0 uot 3t:.:tllble fOl hot weather
'I'be Ideal summol' salad bus three
requlslteB-It must be light. appotlzlng
In R{Jpeal'UIICe and icy cold �"'rench
I dreDsing Is more seasona.ble thun may­onnaise, also more digestible, o.nd
I rults and vegetables firo preferable
I to nuts, fisb or meats. It fs hard to
get beaded lettuce In summer. but II
the younG, tender leaves or the gar-
den lettuoe are crisped by being put In As
Gentlemen Go.
a. clo�. on the loe tbey are hnproved.
The women's "ailing room or a cer-
Sart.d being both coolinA' and noul' taln Cleveland
hotel Is presided over
IBblng. 'Hill' be eaten at both lunch and by ono or
the mildest-mannered. sell­
dinner. To prepure It enally bave let· elTnclng
lillIe ladles in existence. She
tuea always crisping In the rerrigera· seldom Bpcnlts,
and Ilever finds tault
lor nnd also bllve " pint bottle Oiled It Is rein ted of her
that a' young man
wltll n thick French dressing Tbls came Into the room
one time to keep
hould be well sbai{en before using, nn appolntm nt with n woman who
and any lelt In tbe salad bowl may be had
not yet appeared He held a cigar
tltrnlned Rnd poured baok. In his
hnnd
It Is economical to use lert over "Muy one
smolte here'?" he asked,
vegetnbles aud fruit from dinner of polltely
the previous day. Particularly nice IB "l'U! sorry,"
smiled tho attendant,
len Wore Their Hair In Curl. and
onc made or tomatoes cut In eighths, "b�t I"S ngninst tho rules,"
nSplll'ngllB, shredded green peppers,
","hol'e �,�d all thoBe cigar stubs
tblnly sliced eu umber, a cake of
I
come from.
Xeufcbntel cheese and a liberal supply "They were left by gentlen,en who
of Chili sunce This Is well mal hULled didn't Rsl,
"
wilh Fl �ncb dressing flavored with
-----
O))too,\01' chopped onion Inay be mixed I
Muffled Knocks.
Ull otlgh the salad Serve on a bed of "Tommy,
you musJ1't Interrupt
lettuce Mrs Knwler
S}1p bas only n few
This sRlad my be mixed wltb string mluuteD to stay,
aurl she wants to do Represented in Statesboro and vicinity by}. E. RUSHING �"
beans, peas or small lima beaDs. lhe tnlldRg."
Cr�am chees Is good through the mix- "Som�tlmes
I feel, Gerald that If I
tlll'e. "nd If notblng else Is cOl,venlent dldn't see you oft?ner than once In' � 'I:j' ABO A R D A I R LIN ERA I L WAY'
r,-rnte American cheese thickly over six
months I'd thlTlk ever so much :3.ICJ .;
..
It. more of you"
A rather heavier salad Is mn.de from "Yo" lHWP.
such good little bOYR
hard.botled eggs cut lengthwise. Reo \ Mrs F'H�US Ihat I often wonder whymove yolks a.nd rub to R paste wltb yOll don'l dress them deeenlly II
ancbovles Reflll and put a Bllce 01 I
"You're well fixod finanCially. old
anchovy on each section Serve on ch I),
nnrl you renlly ought to try to
hearts of lettuce. I move In good �oclety"
Another nice mixture for a plain let·
tuce salad are squares of
• cream! CUre Worked
cheese sprinkled thickly with caviare I "How many of tbese sheep got out
Place these in the center of the let- of here?"
asl<ed the angry rarmer
tuce and surround with n border of I "I don't know," replied the new
cl'lsp bacon broken very fino Cover
hired man. rubbing his eJ es "After
"Ith F'rench dressing seasoned with
I J had wFltcllf3d five or six or 'em
chutney I jump o\'p,r thf' fence T 8P,emf'd to
Or en peppers are Invaluable for a
lose the count, ror that e.lwaYH put�
euml�er salad Served whole, they are! me to sloep "-LlnplncoU's
delicious when mixed with a highly I
seasoned mayonnaise A spoonful of I
Lost.
the dressing ehould be put 00 top ot
'
Bugi-:} rohe was tnken from store of a
oach cup. Another good filltng Is
I
A. Htlldrlx, at Pu1askt. one nftcruooll
cold etlaw and shredded pe�perB well rccentl", nnd old one left in Its plnce hy
mingled. A pretty salad 18 madft bT
1Il1st:tkc Owner of old one call secure
arranging a bed or tender green
let-I'
reward hy tCtur1l111g tlr �lelijeRt�;;;
tuce leavel, or young nasturtium R P 0 No. 0, stn·teSlOro. Ga.
leaves, and on tt putUng a center ot
cream cheese balls, tben a row of ;:--�
----- --
shredded green peppen, another row
GEOR(,{A-BuI.J.OCIl .cOUNT\·
of cheese ha1l8 and an outer border ot By
v1rtlle of the l!bwcT' luvested III lIIe
shredded pimentol. The canned .one" by the will of R. �'I , ...W llinllls, Iluted De­
may be used.
I Cover wtth a thick cemhcr 27th, 1907, nnjc) proven 111 com­
French drelatnl It onionl are Uk", man form Nov 7th, '911. in the Court or
small pearl onlont caD be .,rtnklecl On.hnury of said COUlIty, and recorded 111 W!iS'f BOUND Central Stundard Time. HAST BOUND,
over the cheea. balla. said book 111 book "CI.. of wills, all pages
•
A dollcloUB !rult aala<! I. a round at 224 alld 22;, I will sell 011 the first t 3 I 9
* 85 *87 *88 *86 t'o t4
tender pineapple placed on a lettuoe 'J..'lIcsday In Janunry, 19'3, to the
---------
---- ----
dunn, the dar by the Mlilel WI,gln.. leaf. On top of the pineapple dot ber-- highest ludller, within the legal
A. M. A. M. A. M. I'. M. A. M. P.M. p, M. P. M.
nellhbon of the leneral Amon, rtea In llealOn, Itrawbarrlel, ralpber-- hOllrsofsnlc, hefore
the court hOIl�cdoor -----------. � 20 ,3 15 Lv S�lVU�l1ab-_-----Ar 945
6 15
-------6.2�-*
other cueata, Bilhop Whipple aDd a rles blackberries or currants and LD III snit! COUllty,
tht! follOWing reAl � �o 8 �� : � --------B1i��17[0�-------- a; �,3� 6 02 '�
tellow clergyman were preBent, &8 the 'center of the berrlel have'a roUD. cstate la-WIt. A o,nc.hulflllldIV1Clcd
inter-
6
0
8
.------
HId
- -
8 26 554
well a8 the Oance of the dlartlt. I h B d tb I It t _
('sL III the followlIlg lots of land Situate, 03 19 4 14
---------.. orR -------- 45 5 I
of cream e cese or er e ru In'l: 1}1I1g Alitl betng III the state 0111(1 county
6 10 840 4 19 01I1ey_________ S -to 5 11 546
The festivities belan Christmas ETe, tur. wtth mayonnalle and put a ltttle
I
"foresail I nlld 111 the town of Metter, be.
6 20 R 45 4 14 Ivanhoe________ 835 507 !i 38
and all the tamlly bung up their stock- 10 the center or the cheese. tng (h'scnberl 011 the pint of said tvWIl,
6 30 8 50 4 19 .Huhert 8 29 5 02 5 30
IngB In Iront 01 the buge kltcben II.... I maLic by Willie W Willte. Jllllllllry. 19'2, 649
8 59 4 38 Stilsoll 8 22 4 54 5 '5
plllt:e. The UlumlnaUon was that of
1 Muttard Pickle.
which SElIIJ plnllS or n�conlill the clerk's 7
10 906 4 47 ------- __ Arcola .__ 8 15 t1 47 5 03 ..
tallow candles In sUver and braslJ can- Three cauliflowers broken ln
,m&llIOffice
01 saId COllllty 111 hook 4r 011 Pfl�C 7,301------
9 10 4 st) .Shenrwoo(L______ 809 4,36 459
dleaUck. Miss Catherine Floyd had
' 120, and heln� lots Nos. 9, 10Hud 'I, III � I� ------ 920 405 BlOokleL_
---. i 55 431.) 435
expected' her Hnnce, James Madison pieces, one quart Bm�ll cucumben, block 17 of �a1d mup. fronllng 011 Hrond
H 2:-, ------ 930 5 15 -------. Pretorin________ 745 4 10 440
(na was jotted down In the dian),
one quart small silv'Jr sktn onions, strcet. n rlH.. I�I!Jce of 30 fuet cllcli, itllll
H ,\0 --- 9 lin 5 25 AI' __ . _ �tnl ..·�hnl'n ltv 7 ;,5 4 10 430
d tl dl J d t hi four green peppers, (Jut nne. Make
a nlllnlllg back south I25 fcet to an alley, 9 jO .� 35
T..,, Stlttes!,Clro !\r 7 20 400
an waB gren y snppo me a s bllne or tour quarts or water nnd one
101:;'0
lots 12,15 and 16. in hlock [7 of
10 l.i_. • 600 Colfn:'C__ 655 335
Dot coming. He Bent, by way or a pint or salt soak all In thl8 brine SOld mnp, flollttng all Roulltree street. II
I{J 53�- 6 20 � Portal .__ 635 257
ChrlstmaB gift, a fun·length ItkeneBs over night. 'In the morning beat dlstancc or30fcctHIIlI ntlll1lt1gbllCk a dis·
II 22 63,) _. Anrou 620 22S
of Oen Oeorge Washington, framed, I through tn this sarno brtne SUit tOIl�o?f 125 reet to 1\11 alley_, IIlso the
II 19 ------ 64.' . .. Mile) .• 6 J I 2 21
which was brought by a neighbor re-I h t Id and p u J to a
Ulhrell1tclestlll thltt certnlll two-story 115(1 .. __ .. 700 Glllftcld________ 555
2'0
turning home tram New York
enoug 0 Bea a r n hrlck sl re Imildll1g III which R. M. Wil.
12 I . 7 20 � CUIlOO<:!WC ._ 535 2 �o
• The merrymaking wal at Ita hel,bt
colander to draJn. - Ilnlllstlid bnsilless:llld 1I0W OCCllP1Cli by 1245 . __ 7 55 Ar .SlcvetJsCrnssill� _._1..." 500 115
Christmas Eve all Barta of then tash-! Mtx two--thtrds ot a cup at flour l\lr. Mack Mercer, Dnd lite lot !lPOII . *Pnsscnger; dUlly. ,tI\Jixeci. dnily except SlInduy. !Frelglll; (hdly except-:SlIndoy •
, . I bl d' I h with six tablespoons of mustard,
ene whIch s:UlI h11lldlllg 1S located lo-wil. \V B MOORE AUtlltor 1) N EA"Or S tit
I Turkllh Delight.
anA. e aD POPU Ir games, SU(\ ae I cup braWl} sugar one heaping tea- That Cl'rlalll lot of lallli sltuRte iu tlte'
" . . .... , upenu em eo .
'To make Turklab dellcbt take two "Hunt the Blipper,"
"Blind Man'llspoon Dt turmerlo'powder add enoullb tOWII or�leltcr 45th (_; �l.llist Blllloctl Cft"-'beaplng tablespoollrull or powdered HU,tr," and "Gr.en Grow tbe Rushes, cold vtne&ar to make t�o quarts in I county, t..�eovg'i:1, fronling all 'Radrood YOU-
.
WANT JOB-
-
.111,
.elaUne, ana and a rourth cupruls of 0,' belnl Indulged
tn by the YOUD« all Boll unUI thick sUrring often to
street (IIOW called Blond street) II �
water, two cupfuls or sugal', one tea· people
untt110 o'clock, at whtch bour lent sc hi 'Add th plcklN dl�lallce of 37 fcet, and l't1nnillg' back
.harply General Floyd cloeed the prevj
orc hUg beta an alley n distance of olle hundred And.poonful of powered citric acid: one houle I
and ust hent t roug . twellt} (I�O) feel. l)QulIllcti lIorth by B tt •'teaspoonful or vanilla extract, red col·
That in keeping early haul'S he waa
Railroad street (now !lron<l street). eAst a e er
ortn., yellow coloring and two ounceB I Burnt 8ug.r Cake by lot of Dr. W. D. KCllnedy, south hy
ot finely chopped blanched almonda
not altogether arbitrary appear� wben I Two and one-halt cups ·fiour, one
I SHld nl!ey, and west by Rountrec street, That question will be nsked you nhnost c1nl1y by business men seeking your.&.,
Put the ,elatlne (nto a saucepan. add
we learn that the breakfast Cln tstmaa
I
k ithe bmlchng thereon bewg 31 feel Wille services, if you qualify-take tho Draughon Trllmillg-and show ambition to rise,.
tbe .·ater, Bugar and acid; bring Blow, mnrnlng
wal at earty candle Itght. The cup
at sugar, one cup ot mil , two and 87 reet long and t .....o stones high More BAN KERS indorse DRAUGHON'S Colleges than indorse all other bust.
'
17 to botllog point, then boil gently
diary BaYI' lilt was 80 early, and I egg!,
one-hair cup butter, two tea- 1'1115 house Rnd lot 15 owned entirely ness colJeges COMBINED, 48'Col1eges in 18 Statcs� Internntionnl reputation.
t t-' I t U I i 11 bad to take my curl·papers out, 80 t
spoonfuls baking powder, two tea· !)' the estate or sait! R. M. \Vdhallls ....B��III....If� IT.'.vl·I"I.�lb·n',••Pb"·''''"G.'oodhl.p·oKsnI1�llol'N"GS'U"AIRAllnN.T'EAErD"ubnmd.,'rl.r,••Le",'n'.'brleWco'n"dlln,'o'n,B.•
,,-
or �n m nu ea. B rr ug OCCQB ona y. "'_1 III t I II"
spoonfuls flavoring. ,Take one oup rhe othcr lots Itt hlock 17 heretofore de.
r �l!l _. :s i,
Blnae two deep plate, with cold watell, .am lure m.y Ila r W' no cur at a. sugar and burn tn IkUlat, .1 loon .a. scnbed, are oWlled by said estnte and Bookkeflpin,. Bookkeepers
all over Hom. Shad,. ThoUSG"ds of ballkctlSII.
JPIl\ the red colorlnc and vanilla ",,-'
Tbe III' ,� people lathered Ia It II all melted pour Ia OD.baIt "'" Mr. Perry Rountree. each owning a",ne-
the United States say that Draughon'. ,ers, hookkeepers. nnd slellograpkers are
Vaat IDto one. IDto the other put the tile ba..eD.. kttobea after b.--k,... 01 warm water' then .tI� tlIIttl ft hair interest
therern. Tenueo! sal. to Ne\VSr:temofBookkeeplngsavc.them holding good positions as the ,e.ult�
alliiODd8 lemon utract and ,.110,. ,.as to aamlne the otooh... look. 111,... It ,.�. ready kd put Ia !,e one-half cash and the�alance with
from2 to50percentlnworkandwor�y, taking Draugbon'sHomeStudy.
OOlO!:Iq' Strain tbe mbtture late_II tMt ta CIau .... upeatad te
•
approved ••cuntyoD Dec. 1st. '9[3. Sa,d SlrtertJ.u.l. Practically all U, S, "llli- CATALOGUL For prIces on le!llOllll
iU; In a 0001 11008 Ull 0014 lIa.. left lI(_tMrOM COD41Uc>D. Of
caire.
. property sold ror tbe- purpose o! paying ·clal court reporters wrlt.e the Syste", of BY MAIL, write JNO_ F. DRAUGHON.
.-. r. s.t
Ia Peat' law IIft8 the dlaNt remaru- "BlIoIl F1l11nl-On.
aDd on"""'lf CUPII at tbe debts 01 ""id estate. Purchaser to Shorthand DraughoD Colleg.. teach, President, Nashvill. Tenn. Fo[l..""cat.
tD4 � theD out to D ICIl1area. Ilea tI:J IItta 1 IIa 'I ed
,UlllrpOIlA·oup ot QI!.lk. a little b\lt�r; pal' ror tjtl.. This Dec, 11th; 1912. Why' Because tbey know It Is ':J;;,/' alogo. on course A Tt;,OLLEOtE, ,.rltaUtiI, "'Im'r. cODmnU, dipped IDto D . .. !I....er ....,. y cooll )1" ·,lrillot.•liere - .uiar i was . MRS. MARI('E. Wr�,L"'''s, DBAlU6BON'� PRA CAL'B�SINV8S COL:bBtioIltq water, &lid 11 to OODteotioD- _ aW&J 1Il mJ bom._ Some beautlbll I 6Irned:' 'l'ben ba'ie. II' i f\xecutr,x or the will of, R. lit. WUII.,. ,,� ..... ' \I,.,� � Ca.., ."
, ID� 1IJ!..._s!.'1! t9 �It. '!T wtD- . .---------._---- \-. .. , .' -"
. .:r;;: "��1 . "".,....orQJ..,. ,
. � -�··,.v
,,_
'}·1-\",..l:"�
.�,'I..,
----- - .... _-----
, kR18 KAINGLE IN OOMMON OLAY I tel' �:��a-mu.l. from a... 'OiD"iiiIll WHEN THE
YULE LOG BURNED
"
I
MOO.L .v C. A, ••ATV. lI'Io,d. talln from 1lDlaa1a _"t.. Pretty Cuotom. of "'Formor TI .....
.. trap n8llr tb. mlllr boa... aut.'. I d d Th t N
, 'Salnu' Rest: .srd a !lloe yoIu_ of
Th.t urroun 0 • IC.I.ary
Watta' hJ1Dnl fro.. liN, "0,.. a
F.aturo of Chrlltm•• _
I wblte Yely. plneutlbloll. painted with
I rOlel and Ie..... from Oatberlne. aDda pretty collar of la.. rootln, from
Mary. My dearly beloved lav8 me a
ruby rln,. tbo emblem 01 otnrnal IId.. -
Ity and love." The "dearly beloYed"
hecame her husband a t.... month.
later.
-
"Ohrtetmae Day ..as Indoed .. joyful
on"; alter we had I....n all our lilt••
nil the young people wont to tbe h!!!
Uack or tho house and coasted lor two
hours on the hard cruet ot Ice and
snow: tho dlatance trom the tOil 01 the
hll! to the golt ravine was nearlr •
QU,rtatmas Gl)frunnlDgy
906-DIocldl•••I.",M,,,. 20.000
Chrt.tlom.
397-51, AalV.llne bopll... 10.000
Su.rOIll In Kent,
79(}-()Jf., KI"II 0/ M,rclo, in bolll.
wllh W.I.�.
BOO-Charlemagne croll1neJ Emperor
by Pope L.o /II. I. Rom•.
878-).11./". Ih. G"ol ••/.01•• by
C;ulArun. the Dane, at
Chlpp••hom.
I065-WeJtm/nJler Abbey consecrated
In p,e,cncc o/Queen Edgllha_
I066-Wdltam the Conqueror crowned
at Wulmlmlcr.
I J; I-HenTJJ II. entertaIned lrl!lh
Chlefloin. 01 Dublin.
1190-Richord the Lion Hear' leaded
Cru,oJen at S,cily.
1417-S" 10"n OlJcad/e burned
Lot/ard heretiC.
1428-Trtlce ttl 3/ege 0/ Orleans to
.b5crvc Chrl51ma5.
1492-CoIumhu,'3 .hltJ, Santa Marla.
uNecJe.ed at Hayti,
IS72-C.rJltlol Wo/"y, in.uli.d �
Gory', Inn rcue/., throw.
twa men Inla "rl30".
1620-Pilg,lm. buildl.S fiu' houle 01
PlymoalA.
I 642-Slr Isaac Newton !'om.
1644-Chrl.lmo. �.pl a. a /0.' Jay by
Eng7iJh Purltan., I
1647-Chrl6lma. «/ehratlon prohlhlted
6y Parliament.
1659-General Courl 0/ MaulJchu.el(.
prohlhll. celehralion on pen-
oily of fin., •
1720-W,lllom Collin•• PO". bom.
1773-Tca ,}up 'n Ne� York .ent
bu.� 10 E"IIlanJ.
177S-Amolel on. Manlgom.ry al
"Cle 0/ Quebec.
1776--Wo.hl"ll'o. ".,... Ih. Dela.
Ware fo etlocJc TI"Cnlon.
1777-Wa.hlttlfon', armg .torved 01
Valley Fa"•.
178S-SA.y·. reb,lIion ,1." •• In
M�u.
1837-Za<ha'll T.y/o, .,/.al•• S.ml­
nolu ncar BI, Wa/er Lake
In Flarl.o.
1848-0,1. Donlploan and Am,rI.o.
Valant.." rk/..,•• Mud·
canl finder Gen, Pone. de
I..«J. 01 Brazila.
1851-Li',"'11 of c.,.,.... I. ruiN
/"""fifO.
)86{}--Ca1JuI CArl_ 1•.&,lon.,
1864-Unto. /I." anJ 0'"'1/ olladt••
Farl Fl.".,. '''' ";lhJ,..,.
1866--Y.,/rl Hlnrldl••nJ.J ...."
...co from N"" Y� I.
C......
1868-P,..IJUlI/ohtuon l....oJ ptOCl.­
mal/on 0/ ,eneral and un­
conditional amtN.llJl,
1871-Port. In .ut,." UJllh G,,,,,.n
GmtlllUrrounalnl cllg.
Ju.t Wh.t He M.lnt, I"Your toy! are v{lry t'retty, but the
price. are too blgb,"- objeoted the cuo-
tomer.
'
"�by. look at that drum lor ,6.48-
You can't beat It at tbe price." pro­
te.ted the dealer.
"I belIeve that I. what I Intimated
In my remark." said the oustomer,
-
�HRISTMAS IN
COLONIAL DAYS
Interesting Account of an
Time Celebration.
Such Games II UGreen Grow the
Ruthes, 0," Furnished
Amusement.
GLIMPSE of an
old·fashloned cel·
ebration 01 the
Clll'istmns season
i8 preserved in a
diary of a gueBt
01 Maj. GOll Wil­
liam Lloyd. Olle 01
tbo signers of the
Declaration of In·
dependence, who
recounts the good
obeer of bls house­
hold In the old
homestead
at Westernville.
N. Y The houBe
Is Btnndlng. lind Is
sUII occupied dur­
Ing a part 01 the
summer by some
01 hlB desoend­
ants. In those
early days 01 tbe
republic tbe journel Irom New York
by .telgh took ten days.
In preparaUon lor lbe coming fe8'
tlvltles. the (Harlst notes that tbe
keeping room (as the main room was
then called). whlob today would be
called the par10r. or drawing room,
wao trimmed elaborately wltb spruoe
and cedar branches, there beiDI no
bolly growing In tbat re,lon, ROBes
made of U..ue pnp.r. In red. pink and
wblte. were plenUlully dlatrlbuted
tbroulb the everrreen decoratlono.
The ro... we.. made by two younl
wom.n ",..tB. Mias Catherine Floyd
ad Min Mary Floyd, who were ell­
Peed to bo married to Jame. MadlloD
&ad. Tboma. Jeft.reon, atterwar4.
p... ldeDt. at the .nlted Btntea. Th..,
were as.lated In eDtertalnlng lfU..ta
SALADS FOR HOT DAYS
CONCOCTIONS THAT WILL TEMPT
POOR APPETITE,
Whon Heavy Meat Dishes Are Out ot
Place These MilY Be UEcd to Ad­
vantage-Both Cooling
and Nourishing.
I
Old·
I
Following thc "1-1 Il11porhmtlUlprovc­
tIIClltS" of 1912, th� Hendee Mfg. COUl­
pHil)' announce 110 less tholl ;t dozen
ad·
dlliol1alnew features 111 their 1!H3 model
of the Iudiun l\lotorc"cie.
B)' far the most slglllficant feature of
the new IIIncllll1e is the Crndle Spring
Fral1le It is something entirely I1CW, n
mellcol �eparture frolll the con\cntional
hicycle al1(1 recent motOI cyel!! S) ."tellls of
"spnnglllg." Briefly, the new de\ ice
consists of the appl1cation to the r(,Rr
wbeel of the I"dum Crndle SpriUg-dcvIce
as used on the front fork Cor the past
three year!'!
ExtelHhllg buck horizolltnlly flOIll the
frlll!Je joint cluster undel the sRddle.
flunklllg tbe reRr 11'111\ guard, are two 7-
lenf throne VRlIlUhulII st�el "pnngs The
"C" shape 1 curls at the rt'ar end of thrsc
spriugs erc: cOllnede(1 by slavs to bell­
cn1nks on wll1clt tue renr axle IS hung
The for\\'(11 c1 end or the r{,Hr fork has a
11lugt" jOltlt "llIch enables the rf'flr "heel
to \'lcld to Il11pcrfeLQlon.; of 10.1(\ surfflce
All shocks ale completely absorbcr! by
llll: ICBf spnngs The \e�1I wheel cun go
lbrough allllost Hll) vertlcnl lIIotioll wnb·
out acrecbug the body of the machine ,;
There IS no tlbottolll" to this spring de.
\·ice. The life of the llIochlUe is greatly· "
1I1creased.
The Engineering J!>epnrtmeot of the
Hendee Mig. Co. devoted,IS montbs 01
ex)Jnush\'e test to the Cradle Spring
Frame befo"e filially decldingol1 its adop­
tion for allmode\s of the 191a Indiau.
In udditlOll to the Cradle Spring Frame,
the HIl3 Indian elllbodIes 10 atberllllpor­
tltl1t i1llprOVCll1el.1lS which Will be "ppre·
clated by mototc) cle riders in gtueral •
Prices rl'1tI3111 the same {IS last yent.
Ne\\ style, single clinch rims; larger
tires. "icler lIIud gunrds front alld rear
WIth lurg-er splaslles; ('osing ror upper
stretch of transmiSs10n challl and cline
of sprocket. larger luggage curner 111
rear. lItted to all models; foot rests as
"ell as pednls. filled to regular 4 ll. p.
<llId 7 b P l1lodt:ls, foot brtlkc, lever fit·
ted ' ..ll left side 110\\ operates bond brake
a�well RS the pcdRI 3('11011, lurger size
1lIultiple d1SC clutch now fittetl to �1I tIIod·
els n"�'e, illlprO\'t:LI [ndinll type t-:addle.
All 1913 rndwns w111 ch:J1lI drl\cll and
fiUlshed 111 llldlHlI red alii}.
low Excursion Rates
To All Poil1tS
--ACCOllNT--
Cnrist."as Holidays
Tlckets on ...;ole Dec. 13. 14. [7, 19. 20, :ll, 22, 23. 24, 2�, 31 aud
J .n. I. '9'3.
Good retllrnlng to rtach ollgillal starting point by midnight. Jan.
6th. 1913.
Fer furl her lII[orlllallon and reservat,ons see nearest Seabo'ard
C. 'X. S�IAI_L. Div. Pass. Agt..agent or write
C. B. RYAN. Gen. Pass Agt., Savannah, Ga.
Portsllloutb, Va.
S�vannah and Statesbpro. Railway.. /�
,- •
"U's Cbrlstmas time. friend! W]will you do about It." asks L.'Stearns In Suburbnn Llle. "Motb
AunUes! You wbo love to 'see yOW!'
babies bend. crooning softly. over
tbelr lamlly of dolls. with that grave
little smile of da wnlng motherhood
flitting tenderly over their laces. just
within a stone's throw at babies who
have no dolls, and the mother heart
bents .In their bosoms just as it does
In that 01 your own sheltered darl·
Ings,; but their faces are grave, aed
sharp nnd old; and J.lttle drawn. white
lines sbow about their mouths; and
Ibelrl eyes are not IIke·I'the eyes of
"
YQur ohlldren. The other day. a baby
opened Its eyes lor tbe flrst time
Oil thl. old eartb; It wa.s one ot our
celdest days; but 'In the home wa.
no stove. no bit of warmth. no lood­
almost no,clothes t· On another Itreet,
In the mldBt 01 plenty. a woman. with
two �ma11 babies toddling about. tho
latber out huntltlg for work. cr�
wltb red,Uds: 'We've not a dollar'"
tbe bouse. and notblng to eat!' ob'.
motberfloM)b, adoring auntleo-llfe
ey .hlne wltb a wondor!ul Ught and Isn't. made, up 0( jurit prayers and slt­
give oft a' sweetn.ss wblcb I,;, good I ting reverently In cburoh. keeping
time will .weelen the world. mdeed, one day In tbe week boly! 'i'here's
ns all pilgrims know. the reason tbat a tllYst to keep wltb Ute !bat' Is
hares far distant from the Christmas spelled In mnny. many 'Ways, if you'd
I� are habitable at all Is that pll- make It complete."
grlmB have oome back bearing their
gifts 01 sweetnesB and !lgbt.
And the first gift 18 the Gift of' the
Good Thought, whereby one may
break the hold of a nnrrow veracity
\)'pleb cbalns him. truthlully enough'
tYltt all too unwisely. to th� faultB 01
tellows. Th.re" are neltber rlohes
,nor power comparabl'e to the Good
hougbt. which comes 01 tbe qood
Blgbt, wbereby men ,bave dlBilllVered
iLand of Fond Memories and
Home of Saint Good Will,
,_ fAr�����d a:n.�:.r!O��j the Land 01 HeartsV Desire. we oume to� an Island which Is
":::_":...:':)� call e d Christmas,
."lr,� where al1 good nil-
.
. - p ,<::_'" grlms go ashore,G./� But those who
v. �r � ba ve venlured lar
t�� rrom their course,
or hnve no lilting
to company with
I bell' fellows. sail
on to the north,
which Is a chilly
sea, or to the south,
wbere the blast Is not tempered For
'librlstmas
lalend lies atrnlght In the
, ay of the honest mariner, and the
'eam which runs n.s a river through
e sea hath wnrmth and fragranco,
� •. whereof the shores or the island ghre
'pleasant evidence. Now, the gales that
sweep the Island sweep westward
,., upon tbe approaching pilgrims. aud
eastward upon the departing' anlls, 80
tbat the stRY within the gracious' port
Is but a part of the jO)' of thut sea.
And os the shores came out of the
.•' horizon. a lillie ch'ld culled. ':Chrlst­
mas·lslc! ChrlstmaB Isle!"-so clanr
Is the all' of these pnrts to Infant
eyes. And tbe older foil, aboard were
joyful. too. lor 01Y tbe west coast of
. the Island. whloh tbose who have
charted tbese scas call tbe Shore 01
. 4Memory. a Iragrant breeze began that
,I minute to blow; Ihough 01 these
Hames I cannot be sure. tor the child
bad a book 01 bls own wherein this
sbore was named Antlolpatlon. And
now the journey meant a rew more
dawns and aunsets cre.a landing could
bel made, but with each league onward
.,!:,he mellow"fragrance was more mark.
.& ed, 80 tbere was (reat dispute among
the elder 10111 �o lay JUBt wbat made
'up tbe pleaBant asaault upon our
seI.l�ea, some saying It W8.8 composed
moltly 01 thle, and others 01 tbat.
O! ;:It 10 lavender:' Bald
an old lady.
"Lavender and apruce and burning
candlea. J ",member the night tbe
new dre•• _I taken 'Irom the cbest.
and we danced beneatb the candles.
and there waB mistletoe, my. dear,
. . • tbat waB bow J met your grand·
.'
lather. Yes. tbe breeze from oft the
shore 01 the Isle I•. Iavender and
spruce and burning candleB.1I
"Ho I to me!" cried a bluft and
01 hearty man, "It Is tbe good Amell 01
� - well-warmed borses on U:e snow,
witb the moon making a double team
at them. And It II tbe good dry smell
�.J:>�pplr;g corn snd cooking apples.
';;rrn.-yes, a�
I w!ll be saylng_ there's
the brown t rkey In It. too. And the
4:" smell of a lantern in the barn when
we go out to get the horsee after the
dance."
"Ah." said another-and as 1 looked
\"'<' !law he was hablted aB a priest. lilt
Ir>\� tbe Incense. tbe ChrlstmaB Inoen.e.
wblcb goe. In gbostly columns to the
darllened rool of tbe great ehllreh
al tbe Three Wloe Men ,0 In proce.­
.IOD up tbe aille attended by a.olyte.
, .••tnd booded !luna to do homalle � the
...abe at the altar. IDuter 11m.,. b1
the, lilies ,.bleh .mother the tDoe.....
b.t OhrtatiDi.;' I. (li.eD.. 'ud . muale,
It �,,,,at wblcll,malt" �.•)""" '10
.�III to JOII, Jm,. ,1QOd people,�
.. ��I�,,' Motber. "No. 110. .&.10-
1_ ,I Imow "',It
Ia. It II baaIr
fb,,�_ bl)1:ktft .., ....., "h�re
, .. the :,Ifii;cjtl,.arm _ il,iI, u alive
throuCb the Cbrl.tma.. and It'. the
falnt .corehla, of bonut lellther' and
the taint Blngelnr of bome.pun tbat
I the breeze tl brtnglng you."
(i "It'e cRadyl It's varnish on Bleder
It.. perfume on dolI .. 1 It'. orangea.
and evergreens, and the smell of the
r wood fire In lI)'e fireplaoe'j and the
- smell ot the cold on mother'. fura t"
.,
crred tbe o)lUd, ,
And I know not· to what lenktb8 tb.
talk mlghl have gone, but tbe saUora
were calling "Shore!" and there W(1S
great moUon tmong the pilgrims.
'f
''\,,'I'
•
.,
.,
I \
Now. tbe Island' Is ruled by a salDt
.�hose natp0B. are maey, but In nil
tOngues and racee they have one
meaning. ,which 's GOOD .wILL. And
hls name Is the law 01 the Isle. For
he boldeth that If a man hath Good
Will he fulftlletb all low; and II he
have not Good Will liD lew can put
# It within blm; but II be have It he
cannot but give proof of It. So that
there Is great giving of gifts In the
!sland called ChrIstmas, tor Oood
Will IB Itsell a gift wblcb lorever
branches and blossoms and sets to
Trult of Its kind. And It Is the OU8-
tom 01 tBe saint to meet the pilgrim
shlps and give tbose wbo oall upon
thlm the cboloest gifts. and wben a
man bdth received anyone 01 tbem
.be I. lorever a, citizen 01 the Island
�lIed Cbrlstmas. wltb all the rlgbts
f,
J ''''
•
w, tbe «tIts are !mOl ppon a tree
�h Is oalled tbe 'free of Llle and
blddon worth nB tb. miner ha. fOund
Ithe hlaekoued, blrall and lorblddlnlhlll.lde to be tb ....hold 01 world. ofsleamlng gold, He tbat ",calvel ,nl.gift come. to hlm••11 to find blmself
In a (rler.dly \l'orld It 10 a gilt
greatly to be deaired, a. a lire In
Winter, a friend In mtstortune ; and
by It. magic are mtracles wrought on
those who dwell (nr trom , tbe klnll"
dom 01 the Saint Good Will.
And tbe second gift Is III,e nnto It­
IL mild .plrlt of amnesty toward all
lliJgrill1s whose fnulty compass takee
them astray, and those who receive
It ure straightway Inducted Into tbo
Order of lh Forgivers. It strikes
from the pilgrim 8B In the twinkling
of an eye, the cold bonds or hatred •
vengeance, and nil the brood of mal­
Ice, which make their homo with 1
Ivan but to destroy him.
And the third gift Is tho JUBt Judg­
ment, by which the world' ts vastly
lightencd by renson at the number or
condemnattons being lessened. For as
Is the numb r or those we condemn
In thfs world, so Is the number of
disappoIntments we carry about with
us, and the number ot the Bunny
windows we buve darkened for our­
selves. There nre IIghtB 01 life whloh
a just judgment rorbcnrs to ext!n­
gulsh. and he who bears this gilt
walks tn a mellow circle of serene
tolerance.
And the lourth gift Is that of tbo
Cheerful Spirit. having wbloh one has
light fit eventide, yell nnd at midnight.
I�or there is no dnrknoss 111m \Into
tire darleness ·of . th" spirit bereft 01
cheerful lamps nnd fires, and thero
Is no darkne.. of the spirit that tho
St. Good Will oannot dispel.
And when the .pllgrlm' hRS reoelved
these gilts IlEl finds among them an­
other. which Is tbe 1;111 01 Vision.
whereby h. sees ·the unseen. Iodeed .
all the glfls 01 St. Good Will' pertain
to sight and _no -for as the pbysl­
cal eye Is tbe clil�1 01 the body's
blessings. so Is the �iIt 01 vision the
saver of Ure, which possessing, no man
perlsbes, .For as _pUnd' men "'alk the
way and see neither rtvers nor trees
nor men, so he who has not received
the.e best 01 gilts walk. In great
bUndnes. toward a world wbleb en­
oompa•••s blm with beneflcence. gold­
anoe. proteotton and In.pfrat!on, I
And wben tbe pllgrlml Balled on. 10 I·
they were new mortal... And no mat­
ter how great the dl,tanoe tbey jour­
neyed. ,tbe pleaBant galee 01 Cbrllt­
rna. Isle were alwaYI In tbelr no.
trlla, And tbey went to many land••
but wherever tbey .et loot. or built
a bootb or ral••d a tent. tbe people
knew tbey bnd been to tbe Blessed
Isle. And Chrlslma. treea sprang.8
seedlings lrom the Tree 01 Lite. and
many kindnesses to IrlendB and tbe
poor ",,'ere borne abroad on the wings
of sweetness and light which lorever
oame lortb trom the gifts 01 St Good
WIII.-Detrolt News.
£bristmas Song
NOT A DAY OF JOY FeR ALL
--'--
Tho.. Who Are H.ppy on Chrlotm..
Should Remember Ithe Sutre ...
Ing and DI.tr....d.
Wom.n and the eallot,
Welner·NeuBtadt' and Waldbofen.
Allstria.;� bave just· given', the Women
taxpayers the ballot, making voting,
oompul,80ry ,for women as well 4\8 men,
Tbe legislature 0'1 Manitoba reeenut
perljlltted women to practlOt\ n.\V. Tho
legislature or Georgla"clhly iJ �ew 'dafs
later. deleated 81 elmllar a)jleh�inejlt: - ,�
., '" •.. � .� �(., - .
_,
Overcoats, Suits and
'Boys' Clothing to Go
at Greatly Cut Prices!
I'
On account fJlour large stock Qf hen's
and 11oys' Clothing at. this season. we
are,gQiltg to se11 t!ze entire stodk I. out·a'i
thegreatestpricereducti011 we nave evef
giveil� Now. ifyou need a, 'Sait, tInd
Ivant the right kina' of -Price� don't fail
to See us; we are offering real bargain's.
105 Suits worth. $10.00 and $12.50 at $ 7.98
123 Suits worth 20.00 and 22.50 at 13.98
117 Suits worih 25�00 and 27.50 at 17·90
75 Overcoats worth 10.00 and
I ,
12.50 at 7·25
35 Opercoats worth 15·00 8.98
40 'Overcoats w'orih
"r' ,
20.00 and 22.50 at 11.78
, "
r I.tl J" '"
27 (Jvercoats wotth 25.'00 16.88
g:!tOdRS 'S'fmfitidns ,Gdmp'y'
,
\
say>: "{ suffered with kidney
lIollble recently and bad awfUl
'pAins in my ,pack. I ·got a bottle
ot Foley Kidney Pills �ntl' ·�fter
t\d.;in� one bottle r 8m now ('1).
tIIell' cured. I cheerful y recolQ­
Illend Foley Kidil,ey Pills to ull
"lfferf;; f�otn k,d,)e), and bl'lldder
THAT'S what
it is, showing
aU the new lines and
all the new patterns in
5 tripe s , clockwork.
plaids and polkadots. in fact everything
that is to be worn this season. When you
see them on our shelves you will w8nt to
see them on yourselves. and we ha.ve set
a price that you cannot resist the temp­
tation.
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
GERMANS TAKE TO CIGARETTE BEST GAME OF ALL
Clgor 10 Loolng Ito Populorlty WIlli
tho City 8moke.. 0' tho
Fathorlond.
Perhapi nowbere on the continent
of Europe ill there a people ..ho are
ebanging 10 rapidly 08 are the Ger­
mani. Berlin bids fair to ri.al Paril
ihlell:u an am_ent center-
But in nothiiig baa German life
c!hanpl 80 much of late yean .. in
the matter of Imolring. Some fifty
JMrI&jJO an English traveler in Ger­
many remarked that smoking ap­
peared to be oue of the principal oc­
cupationa .ot the popUlation, ud any
•tfanger entering the oountry CBnnot
help being .truck by the important
part that the cigar piaYI in the daily
Hfe of the community.
In the colmtr.l' tho pipe sWI Ii...
on, and the pot-bowled, long-shonked
pipe with curled mQulhpicce Ann tos­
Bels i8 part 01 e"ery Bllvarinn pca.­
ant's costume. During the last fe ...
years, however, the pipe Aud the' ci­
gO! hnvc found a fOl'lllidable rivol in
the cigfi rette.
.
The omcial stulistieB show that the
cOllsumplion hfis incr"a cd by almosl
100 per cent. in thc Inst (our yoars, The Fan-You can talk about base­
aHhOllgh even lhe c'Onsllmpt:io;, wn ball, football and basketban. but the
seven times grenter Ihfin len yenrs mlsUetoe game Is tbe best ot all.
previOllsly.-Ncw York Sun. ..
Chrl.tm.. Plum Pudding.
SELECT THE RIGHT EXERCISE
The Christmas plum puddln« Is de·
scended trom the plUm porridge aud
Is a tlme-henored dls'h at every
Christmas feast. To be properly
made, eacb person In all the bouBe.
bold must sUr It betore It Is boiled
and tho mlstrols or the house must
In truth the wise mBJ] or woman add tbe s,lces "with her own ralr
is he or she who considers carefully hand." and so Abe favon tortune for
the best meth.od of remedYing phj'si-
a year. If she Is an American 'and
1 I t' mbes ber pudding in an ancient chinn� s lor ·comlDgs, and then, aIter try- bowl, stirring It wltb as ancient a
109 out variOliS forms of exercises spoon. whose bandle Is adorned with
descrIbed in liternture on' the sllb- an old English crest. so milch tlte bet­
ject, modjfi.cs or ,devises Ii purlicu- ter.
for I. the new land she Is help­
]nr series of m10vcmcnts to .meet the lug to keo� alive the cU8�om8 that.
.
_
mado old Englund merrle .
reqturoments of the case. I Tlte pudding sbould be' balled In a
Of 09tlfse '" the ensc of derllnge- well-floured cloth "six bours upon the
ment� of menl·nl find physical henlth 1 day ot mixing, six bours upon the day
thIS IS not nlways pl·ucl-icabl. In
or eating. and the steam should not
such instances it is preferable that cealsdel to Rr.lse from the pot while the
'.
puc ng Is wlthio It"
.
ODe obtam .11 the mfOJ'lUntioD
prO-I'cumbie, IUld Ulen proceed 10 adopt Mistletoe and tho Druid •.the system whICh Ihe experience of Tbe oustom ot decorattng strategicothers h.s proved to be eITective un- . pOints In the bousebold with sprigs of
der such circumsltiDees'.-Phyliical
mistletoe at Chrl�tmas d�te. tlfr .bucl'
Culture. '... •
to tbe time· of tbe Druids: who .held·
� �60'''''I''' .,
• the little pJan.t In grea� 'Veneration.
/ . ' At tbe approach ot tbelr winter fosU
TIME'�'RHA��E8. val, twigs 01 It ....r. plaoed above tb�
,
- doorl of theIr boulea to .erve as talis.
LTwo or three years ago lArd mans and ,Ignl to tho .,lvan delUes
IwelOYSl of the Britiah parliament, that .b.lt.r and oomlort awaited tbem
r"ho had just entere\!. upon hill nona. ...Itbln.
i9IJlU'ian'. eetate recall d th 'a1
Pre.enl-4a,. cultoml relaUDc to mi.-
, . . .
' e e lOCI tl.to. repr....nt the .volatlon 01 tho
'COndltionl ot hts youth, contrasting Druidical legeni
t?em with thoee of today. "I began
�lfe," he laid, ."with tallow rups and HI. Golden Text.
•
am endmg With the electric light. A union Sunday .cbool service was
jWbo knows what the next advance held In a St. Louis cburcb a tew
mlly be? Perhapi they may yet
months ago, and tb. superintendent
light London by rubbing radiUJ
had tbought tbat In ord.r to make
th d t J
n on the service more Impressive It would
e ome 0 St. Pauls. When I first be a good piau to have slx.year-old
,went to Oxford from Scotland I
,JOhnnie
go to the rostrum and repeat
ilraveled by stage coach and the jour. the gold.n text of the morning. 'I'hl.
ney occupied forty-eight hOllrB. For- Johnnie consenled to do. The golden
ty-eight hours in a stuITy bit t
text was "I am the bread 01 life."
tw
.' ox, e OU When It came lime tor Johnnie's
. 0 or three tUlles a day to fccd. part ot the program he rose fl'om
(Now I gel inlo lhe lrWI at King's his seat with calm a.surance nnd
Cross at 2 :30 and am at bome in walked boldly down the aisle to the
Scotland before eleven. Further we
rostrum. Once upon tbe 'Tostrum.
now have motor cars d tI
'
I
wltb th� sea of faces controntlng him.
will b. ."
on lC nex Johnnie 8 calm assurance suddenly
e wlllg6. left him. Things looked entirely
dltferent trom the platform. He hasl-
CONTROL DREAD OF DISEASE. tnted. ,tanding first on olle foot and
then on the other. Finally In a shak.
In� voice be ,sbouted:I am-a loat-ot bread!'�
,Wlle Peraon Will Choose the Form
Be.t Sult.d to HI. Indivi-
dual Clle.
Jllst a8 the dread of dirt_and the
dread of sharp instrumen til alld of
height'!, the dread of the darlrneas
and all tbe other dread& produce Be.
nODI discomfort, so does this dread
of rule8Be, and just 611 sclf-discipline
and control are requi red fdr them
10 still more are they required fo;
thi' condition. What theBe patient.
Deed iJ the· courage to be well, the
,.,.fid� in a physicia.n who kno..,
enougll flo be able to tell them that
!I'1te)' hue Dothlng Benoua the matter
� then .lOCh ooouP.ation of mind
�tli man1 tlti't!ga that they bave not
...·W·,�·�t�.... '_-"--'--
- --
Have Vou • Dreom Pillow?
The "dream" pillow may measure
16 by 10 Incbes aDd may be stullud
with eiderdown or balr as It I. Uked,
hard or solt. Carry It wben you
travel. Take two plain linen covers
wltb bemstltcbed 'bern.. A tblrd cov.
er ot heavy ..Un, with a monogram
•mbroldered In blue, I, ulelul tor a
oteam.r ohair.
ma.,. to pack .. an automatlo air
wahlon that, wb.1l IDllated. La t by
11 Inob... It I. 01 clotb. with a
snken tlnllh and nt. Into a lIat leatb­
er .1ltI'e. m..sul'lng 5 b,. II litah••. ·m••
.tni: 1m.' O!I..... GIlA be-<..... t.. It
WI gWp'rLt 111M lie .... p'""
Evening, January �he Say.:I John
Wbai. .. It I .meU? '
An odor of Illcotlne.
A. nle ol,ar. " . .
I lInow YOU"havI been _kJ�
80 000. ,.ou ha," forsottell
Th. piau WI mad.,
Tbe a"tomobitle.
The trtp to lIIuropI.
The Mool tor IIItbel.
It I. but !Ioe obort �, ....
'rlaat ( believed you. -
So ,0 tb. plans I mede.
Let', add and multlpl,.
. Tbe dream. I dr..med.
.
Tboe nlckelo I deltro . AI! .polled,
all ruined.
Let ue tlpr. Inter••t'�d d All evaporated Into u.e""". emoke
Il
compo"n ,Because ot lIlan'l .....k nature.
Wb1 tb k d II I
But 'Us all that Wom.D may es,*"
• ey rna. 0 aro- To drudge and toll
Th.,. make hank accounta. To skimp aDd oav� ,
Without the weed That man lIlay not be d.nled( obould bave been a millionaire. His clgan
(. quit It now. . .
.
. This rilgbt shall'be my last
Of ulele8! waIte.
They Say:
Here's to nineteen thirteen.
We'll live It as we've lived b.tore,
We'll enjoy It.
We'll have the little tblngs we want,
A
We will not dream 01 the Imposslbl..nd, 100. tbat trip to Europe The figures Ued
We have often dreamed about.
I
And we were fooled
That's possible now But only for a few short days.
With, smoking out. Here's to nineteen tblrteen-
You'd better begin planning lor It And life.
Boon. IAn� then. just possibly.
'.
.
. IWe might concludeTo keep right on and clrcl'l.. tbls old
globe.
Won't lhat be grand?
And just to think
These things will come
From cutting out a useless babll
it
New Year'. Eve-He Saya:
II,. dear.
"" tb, old ,.ear lit departll1l
I am tblnkJDI
ot what the n_
lIay han In Itora tor u, •
ror JCIU ...d me ...d Ithel.
I'
I lit II.,. alllokint, '
BurnlD, up mO••J needl....".
Deprtnn, m""'t .... taaoll;y
01 Ittl" Deo_llIe.
And _Ibly lukurte..
These nickels shall make of me
A Rockefeller. a Morgan or a Car.
negle.
They menn an automobile,
A powerful, bll' red car,
Oh! such comfort as It 11'111 brlnc
Wltb Summer nights.
Bo smoothly gliding
Beneath the twinkling staro!
There I, a college course tor Etbel
In tbe nickels I will save.
And she shall pick Ibe best.
No common board.ng scbool
Or temale seminary tor ber,
But one In keepln,
With the standIn, 01 ber old dad.
And now. my dear,
Let's go another step.
There's candy for 1!lurselt and Etbel'
It',8 needless waste.
•
J"ot tlrore.· what It m.an•.
Be. wlult lite would be wltbout Il'
WIll" In a year or two
I could quit the dally &find
.lad tell tb. "old m ..... to "", bel."
And with tbe Intere.t componded
We tb .... would Un at _.
Wo'l! eal! It done rtcbt DOW
And oand,. ..Ill be barred.
It ani,. all Ihe world
Would otep and tbJnk.
Would ju.t appl,. a Uttl. oo""d bora•
HIlle.
Th... Nlw Y.... reoolutlOll'
Would brlnc tb, mlll.nlum.
The coot ot 1t1'Inc
Would no loncer b. a problem.
Old age would bav. no terroro
For tbe poor.
Hall 10 lhe year nineteen tblrteen.
WORST THING ABOUT POLITICS.
"I thillk the people of this country
wfiste n lot of time and have a great
deal of ulluccesBP.rY trouble o.er poli­
tics."
"So do I. It's got 80 a fellow. ai n't
got hardly any time left to think
about basebalL"
CHEAP FOOD.
"What's thllt you 88y?"
"I sllY our ancestors didn't know
beane."
"Well, if prices .keep going up,
Ollr descendants Will become n6Tj
well acquainted with them."
PROOF •
Stella-Are they in lo.e?
Bella-They mut be; abe liItwut
to him detOri be a baIf ga.me and he
wten. to her deacribe • gon.­
,1l�Ot?J<\y;p'"Life.: � ". , '\,
- I··_.,.•-,�.--.....-.-
B.e' soup With Okro.
Patents have just been tRk"" out In
Cut � round steak tn small piece.
Berliu (or using marble Instead or
and try three tablespoonluls 01 but..
glas. In lamps. wblcb bas t�e efteet
ler with one sUoed onion until very
of making tbe illumination .ea.celT
brown: put Into a .oup kettl. wltb
distinguishable from dayUgbl. Innu­
four quarts ot cold water and boll
merable experiments have been made
slowly one houy: add .alt. pepper and
with tlnled and patterned typ.o of
one pint ot sUced okra and let simmer
,las. wltb tbe Idea 01 produclllg tbl.
three and one-bait boun long.r;
ellect. but all have be.n fallureo A
.traln betoTe Bernn,.
a last recoUTBe a sheet or wbite'm':'
_______
ble wa. planed down until It w
8plcOd .Croll Appl...
.eml-tran,parent. and tban dttr
aa
JOHN WJ'or .Ix pound. at ,",It u.e th..... :':I��tle;,:;,f Ulbt Were .bown = . BROWN
or IUPr. ftv. do... elon. ...d a IIaDd· 00 mft�y bUn4�UIt wa. ez&cUy wb.t The PracticalfUl of Itlck cllUlamun (.brollen � _ "lied to Pl'Odu....
•· or, Oll:pOrtDlenta had
pI-�. ODe pint 'YIn.... : bell the Developing Ibl oil Painter. Grainer and,11111,. add trult aDd cook ""UI t_ ellt••1 b..e ntt� """'.'Y tbo pOt. •
der. Prtbk ..cll apple bllf..,.. cook. Ill.,.. ot a room Ith
u.tlb to tile ...... SI,1I Writer
tn� "UII a tork. '(bu. Dra,..nUtI, til. It -.., dllhll/It . to" oucb .uec_ tbat :a."�!.trplnl �r"'kJ'" ltP.a. '��. "/' ... ftOlalb..ullll.dld;·':,P"":" that.1t I, 1IJt).' .:.
oUlluee Roue
,
-�r.�:.-,- ..",.�,.".;ii/' ",,,',-.' - .' ''?'=-'
... ( I.,tatesboro· '. Geo!:...i.....
�
.
\
.
r....... _.--,-' ,.,
' .�
,
He Says:
How dare you criliclae!
How dare you condemn!
This morning I saw tbe candy bOlo.
You thought so carel'ully concealed.
I
And I rewse to be the only victim
or New Year resolutions.
They can go hang-
The automobile.'
The trip to Europe.
The school for Eth.el.
II I must slave all througb my day,
I shall bave .ome comtort.
Hanly ot tbe weed.
Baked 8ean Soup.
One pint of cold baked beans, on.
pint of hot water, a little sllc.d
onions, one cup ot aoowed tomfitoeA'
let all cook unttl very 80rt; rub
through a aleve; 8e8aon wltb salt.
pepper and celery salt. If too tblck,
add more water. put bael< on the nre
and let boll up. Just before ••rvlng
add a. cup ot cream or rich milk,
.y. mt .y.
SCDAP
BOOK
(nil" cough .... Wh,tly Co141 .
The quickest, liUlplrst way to rid th
chlldren of duugercus. croupy �Ol1gY:i
Ru.1 wheezy, stuffy colds is to �i\'e the!,
Fo'ey's NO,IIcy and Tar Compoul1d. It
gi\"es almost in-tnnt relief and stops II
cough promptly. It soothes und heals. •
ClIllt »ns uu opiates. Suld by Fr01tklill
Drug Co. (Ad".)
Pro-perity se�IIIS to cause more
discouu-ut than lund times-the
niore there I, to gel the tnore folk"
inlllgillc t hey aren't geltillg their
snare.
They Alw,ys Help Elderly P,ople.
Poley Kidney Pills give just the help
ekterty people need to tone and strclIglheu
I1ARD TIM.S IN JAPAN. {heir kidneys and bladders and regUlate
.
- their ucl.ion. [obn IVIC'l\lnslers Streator
The eeml-otncla1 Japan Times gtvea Ill.,SIl),S: "I feel betterulldslr�nger tht
"
a pitiful account ot the mlBerles' I b r 11�throughout th t d b tS nyc or IIIl1l1y years, find Foley Kidney �
lncreasad cOl:fteo�oc:nm�o���: M�sBe:! !�ills did it." Sold by Franklin Drug Co,
ot people, alway! on the bo�der line (Ad",)
ot atarvatlou, bays been forced over
the line by the elaatlclty ot prloel
and the rigidity of pay. "Tbe labor­
Ing men cannot .upport tbelr tamlll.1
with the scanty .,..,el they ,et Tbe
little storekeepera ftnd It Impoeolbl.
to balance their led,ero with the credo
It ahead ot tbe delllt, and are unto
venally J"couraged by dull bu.ln....
At bom.. th.lr wi... n..d money and
tbelr cblldren are .Impl" 01')'1111 aloud
trom .tanatlon. Tb. bard.p....ed
and mlaarabla huab&llcll 10 out In the
mornlnl to ••areb lor ..ork. and maJlY
01 them o."r return qaln at ntsItL"
'rIIe r..ulto .....111100 ID thoe8. tn
other countrl... CrIme bu 1'utIJ to­
_ed; 00 hal tIOIIaIde: &ad tIae COIlJl·
try La reot b,. tailor quan.ia and
otrlk... In tbe .....MII CIon. til...
are 20.000 men clamortDc lor lDcreM8d
pa,..-Arlonaul
TH�� Christmas season is at hand, and tile beautiful question, Whut 111;1." r .�-ivl'-( is ill every lrcart. A sensible g'if't()I wl'.1ring- apparel is always appropriate. Now, we believe we can exact lv suit Y()lI ill th is l i ne, Our tock is
;J!WClY, up-to-the m iu ute In material 'HId style, as IS well known til l'Vl'ry OIIL'. Let us make a few gift sllg:g-estiolls:
Widows aud widowers are not as
'elfish and avaricious as otller pea­
pie. Many of them devote m �.�'
lillie and energy to lookiug out
NO.2.
Pair of Silk Sox, Scarfs, Collar Buttons, Cap for .l1an or 1Joy, Silk .l1uttler, Suit of Under-
tvear, Suspenders, Neckwear in Xmas Boxes, Hats, Leather Cases, a White or Colored
Il this connection we wish to remind our patrons that on or Clhoul.lanuary 1st we
will move into ollr handsome
new store, 1I0W almost cornpleted. In order to reduce our stock to tile very I( west possilJle lilllit hefore tliat tillll'
WL' RI'l' II()W alTering' ev ry lille i[l our store at prices that will illtercsltlil' ecollol1lical huver.
The Secrel Terror.
'rhe hlltt�ti[]g Ienr of sickness and help_
" I..
leSSI1e3S is the eecret terror or the work_
ing Ulan. Health is his capital, Kidney
diseases sap 8 Q\RU'S strel1&tb end vital_.!-- ..
ity. Th�y lessen his earning capacity,
Poley KIdney Pills bring back he.lth "Dd
strength by healing the disease. Tbey
are the best medicine made for kidney
�l1d bladder troubles, The genuine are ,
III lite yellow package. Refuse any sub-
stitute. Sold by Franklin Drug Co. ..
(Ady.,
Shirt, .l1en 's and 1Joys Clothing, Ladies' Ready-to- Wear Garments, etc., etc.
.,
Removal Notice.
"
MEREDITI'I" POaTRY•. It is no longer a qilestion of what
to do wilh onr ex-presidents. To
the repuhlicans and democrats it is
a qnestion of what to do to our ex­
presidents.
Thero II no doubt that hllD the
poeml ..ent the moot of lIeradttll·.
"me.....e
..-aDd. IIo.....or ..e dl.llk.
tbe word. Meredltb moot emphatle&!l,.
bad • me...ce. There I. little In tile
novelo to compare ...Itb the down­
rlgbt doctrine ot tbe po8lWl: It I. In
tbem tbat hi. words b.1'e moet con­
spicuously tbe zeal of the man wbo
dare not ceaso froDl beH.vlng tbat tbe
labors of bls brain are meant tor tb.
good ot his kind. One may .assume
that the pregnant and earne.t teaob.
Ing which Meredith packed (some­
what tightly packed) Into bls )loetr,.
Is pretty well known to tbe cultivated
nowadays, Be strong! Is ht. favorite
word; whatever other virtue! may be
deSirable. the prime necessity for a
man, If be Is to �rollt by IIle. and stll!
more If lifo I. \0 PJ'ollt by blm, I. I
strength-spiritual 'l.trengtb. And It I
Is trom Molher Earth man Is to draw
bls strength: from wbole-bearted and
loving Jlcceptance of earth,-LaaceUel
Abercrombie.
hot Guns and Rifles
Your can't afford to let pass this opportunity to save lnoney on your purchases.
TRAPNELL, MIKELL en CO. OUTFITTERS
REO.U.S PAT. Of'FICE
LIVER I..:IFE
Every gIrl bas ber own particular It m.kes lite liver work. It,S 1I0t a sub­cbarm, but certainly the country girl slllule for cllloll1el, illS n beller prcpara­
possesses Borne extra specially be- lion for VOllr systeTJI than nll)'tlllug here-
gulling ones, lor.ore offered y<:>u. It 15 a p'klatahlc, gentle,,'To begin with, ehe Is 80 much �RXall\'e h\,f'r !I\'ciler Rlllll food digestant' ,rr
younger tha,n her town Bister--for &11 III r�ach,es tl!e seat of nil liver tfOulJlesQud
thut the years may declare' dlfferent.j !1C}!lllS Its,wor� al the right point by aid.Iy, So ,infinitely t�f!sher in ',mind', 8.1!1, ::�ltt;�� \��g,CSt1\le organs ill It perfectly
she is rosier In complexion and I nux" ).:brighter of eyes, Amusement. tbat' f - ION SLIVER l.fFE if difTerent
h
'. ,rolll calulJleJ; It does lIs work thoruugbly
ave coased to be amusemente to the ulld wituollt incollvenience or after efT�Cl.s,
town dw.�!lel·. fill}�r ll'lt� ��e.ne8t en- One bOllle of BUXTON'S LIVER LIFE
jOymeD�, '_"P,erhap�, �t Is tn dellc,tons wl,lI c,or�\'II\�e ),011 of its superior merits
apd frankly dleplayeo jby af lUre' that ns,n,hver stlllluhnor; il iSlIsplendid prcp­
the country girl· meet e.;lcels, nratton for dY,spl.'psid, indig-E-stiotl, sour
Her tol1g\Je ,may 'bs.less. ready h'er SlDJlI�ch alld Sick h�ad:\che" It is sold 011 ..
general appeara.nce'less smart than tr I, ?tllYe g�lI�rHlltec, aU(\ YO!lr de{\lt:r will
sh'e had grown-amoos'brlck "Walls 'aDd
It
1
un,ell,l'}1! lull Pu,1,cllase price to an)' oue
b
" W 10 IS n,ot perf�c1: y satisgt:d after giuiugs op window., �ut ·tbe country clrl·. B XTON'S LrVER LIFE a triill -II
bright face ta�e. all bearts by .ti>rm· Price, 50c.
.
.
"nd tbe gentle frlendl,lDes. that Is Ibe BU�LOCH DRUG CO
InevItable result 01 eeuntry n.lcbbor- W HELL '
.,
IIneBB makei trteDcll for ber wbore.....
" IS CO .•
sbe g08l.
9""3m STATESBORO. GA.
COUNTRV GiRI.'S CHARM.
tfI,'
at Cost for Cash!
In order to reduce our stock of Shot Guns and Rifles in the shortest possible time, we
will for thirty days offer everything in that line at actual cost for cash.MODIl8'1' HI!RO.
J
Iorael Green""rc, ""ven yean old,
waa playloc 0'1 the Itr1I1I pI_ 01
pier 11. IIlut "',..... H... York. "ben
he tripped and reu IDID !,b. watar. A
woman wbo ...... blm laU ..... tor belp
and tb. tint PenDll obe lIIet w.. �
null,. dre._ man who bad com. oft
one ot tbe N.... H...en boats. Tbe
man dropped blo vall.e. ran to tho
opot. and dived InID tIae wat.r. He
swam 10 tbe boy. lod. II'&bbln& blm.
managed to get him 'aboard a sand
barge, Patrolman MeJera found the
man and the boy on the barge, and
asked the rnaru his name, "You don't
want my name," Bald the m&n, "That
Isn't necessary, Just show me a
plnce where r can change my clothel
That Is all I want." The pOllc"ma�
called an ambulance, and the boy Was
removed to tho Hudson Street hOI­
pita!. 'Then Meyon led the rescuer to
a seama�'s lodgtnghouee.
II.
ONE CANNOT HELP nUT ADMIRE THE
Waltham W'atch
IT is the great railroad watch.It has w�n every gold medal
offered III Amcdca from
1876 to 1911. It is the official
watch of several governments.
!iere an� abrr..ad the 'Waltham
IS r�cogTll�ed as the highest typeof time-piece.
Thllt i. wily the Walthalll •
:'��Cr�mi:n�U�fle�frKrad����lblemodels
•.
plain or faocy caSe,
n
4.1f.
'
�II'I Time You Owned a Wailha",.� - I.
FOR SALE BY 1
•
-----------------------------
--
--
..
Stock includes L. C. Smiths and Remingtons Prices range from $4.75 to $28.50
.LIGHT LIKE THAT OF DAY.
They should go quickly at these attractive prices
W. W. WILLIAMS
GROOVER BROS. en COMPANYJeweler and Watch RepairerMETTER. GA.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
mrS
BU·LI�OCH 'rIMES)
, _ ...
. .
CflRISTffiHS
HOLIDAY GIFTS
of (l splendid vari ty call be
found in my jewelry depart­
ment, and at most reason­
able prices . .$Giv me a call
and be convinced . .$ Come
earl v and avoid the rush.
J.E.BOWEN, . Jeweler
Full line of Fruits for
the Holiday Trade
Fruit Cake Stuffs Smoked Sn usnge
Fnncy Smoked Bacon
Try some better Bread with
better Butter
Good Cooking Butter and
Country Butter
Fresh \\"ntcr Ground ideal
Pearl Grits
A full nssortuient of Crackers
Sugnr, 16 lbs. for $1.00
Fruit Cake Sugar 7C lb.
Confectioners' Sugar 7C lb.
All grad s Coffee a t red need
prices
H. CLARK,. East J1ain St.Statesboro
••• Xmas Candies •••
Fancy Baskets
Novelty Boxes
(Regular Size Packages 25c to $2.00)
FIRE WORKS
Sheet Music, Special Price
During Holidays, IOC Copy
BARRETT'S
.. Christmas Specials ..
Fireworks in abundance-the biggest stock in
the city at prices beloto competition
Fruits
Candies
Toys
Notions Suitable for Gifts
G J M Staple and Fancy. ../ -_" ays, . Groceries
"Permanency" is the Keynote I!f
Our Gift Stock
PR�CIO.l!S �tones, Gold, Silver. etc., beau-tiful gift things of a known and permanent
value, many of which increase in value CJ.S the
years roll by. Eveo the smallest and most i11-
expensive articles from a stock of this char-
8[ter make charming, appropriate gifts that
will be higilly appreciated. vVith the range of
selection here YOLl can make it an economical,
rnedi urn or very liberal one.
We earnestly suggest that you make purchases now.
1). R. Dekle,
'Phone 1]6
Jeweler
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Dec. 25, 1912
•
How can I make my
shopping easy?
Why, that's a cinch; go to Aldred& Collins
Christmas
They are receiving new goods daily
ancl can supply your wants with ease
in the latest and newest creations of
novelties.
And don't forget to ask about the
$')0 Elgin Watch to be given away
free.
ALDRED &- COLLINS' ,
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
The first National Bank,
STATESBORO, GEOR�IA
.
__
_._H_. �; RECOMMENDATIONS Of GRAND JURY
�;:'�/��;��;:�;.�:;;�;:!:c�: �·IB'IOil'O':��M:::!�T �U�L �,��������������I 1 one from each militia district.
\ .w It is good bnsiness to become ide�ti.
I""
OF USEfUL INfORMATION COMMITTllE ON COU;'ITV PROPllRTV
I '41 fied with a good bank ; to make It a . We, tbe grand jury
selected to We, the committee appointed to
\ . serve at the October term of the examine county property, find the
'1 habit to consult with its officers. superior court for 1912, beg to sub- jail clenn and very neatly kept, and
'1 d' . �I'it the followiug report: recommeud that tbe proper author-Cash in the bank, with the ere It Itr : Tbe committee appointed' to ex- itles place a ligbt in tbe jail yard,
creates, is the key to opportunity and a I amiue the various books and rec- repair fence around jail, replace
reserve against adversity. ords of the justices of the peace and bath tub in jail, repair broken win­
notaries public of the several dis- dow panes and leaks in roof and
trids of the county, find such books place a sink in tbe kitchen.
and records practically correct witb W. H. SIMMONS,
tbe following exceptions: Cbairmain of Committee.
In the 1320th districl some en- We strongly recommend that our
tries' were not made. court house be remodeled aud en-
45th Dfst., case record irregular. larged througbout with more
47th Dist., two cases which did modern conveuieuces, and that
not state who paid costs; also con- appropriate furniture be installed
stable entries not made. in the various depart ments,
1635lh Dist., constable cost in and that the following com-
one case not entered. mittee, .with the cO'operation of ices rendered this body. This afla- Jurors for April Term
Dr. McLean Dead. 44th Dist., constable cost in one tbe county commissioners, carr)' hie and courteous gentleman has GRAND JURY
.
As we go to press, news comes. case not entered. out the proposed improvements. served with distinction as solicitor A. J. ProCtor T.
�. Hen�x
of the death of Dr. J. L. McLean, 1209tb Dist., some cases do not Committee: 44th dist., S. L. Nevil; J. D. Brnuueu John
F. Cannon
of thi; judicial circuit for many s. C. Banks J. L. Hutchinson
the death occnrring this morning sav how disposed of. 45th dist., joshua Everett; 46th d' It I I' f u re J. A. Lindsey D. L. Alrlerman., rears. an we WIS or 11111 nIH' 81 d
••
COTTO� GROWER.S Of BULLOCH CET $350
(Saturday) at his horne near Bird- We recommend that J. E. Collins dist., Joe Parr ish; 47th dis! .. Rob·
success. �I'. \V��i�:�� Ricl',';:'rcl L:n er
ford. be appointed notary public aud ex- ert L. Orabam; 48tb dist., H. I. We recommend that these pre. W. 1,. jones Jasper Parrish
Tbe unexpected decease of this officio justice of the peace in the Waters', 1209th dist., J. G. Bran- A. E. Temples
L. O. Rushiug
sentments be puhlisbed iu both the R. L. Graham Glenn Bland
good man has proven quite a shock 45tb district to succeed J. S. Riggs. nen; 1�20th dist., Herbert Frauk- Statesboro Ne'{1Js and BULLOCH F W. Hodges W. Henry
DeLoach
to the country over, practically ev- We recommend that W. S. Nes- lin', 1340tb dist., B. D. Hodges: M. J. McElveen
W. E. Parson.
TIMllS, and thatvthey be paid $10 W. J. DAVis N. D. Heudrix
ery person over this and adjoining smith be appointed notary public 1523rd dist., T. R. Bryan; 1547t11 . K. H. Harville R. Denmarkeach for said publication. \V W M'k IIcounties being cumbered among bis arid ex- officio justice of the peace dist., D. A. Brannen; 1575th dist., We recommend that $3 be,paid' � \. tle�osr. H: E.' ��igllt
friends; iln fact, to know him was in the 1340th distrid. W. C. Akins; 1685th dist., A. J for typewriting these proceedings. TRAVERSE JURY.
to like hiiu. We recommend that H. B. Ken- Bird; cityof Statesboro, J. A. Bran- J. B. I1llE, Foreman. J. A. warnock Wesley Cone
Public spirited. generous to a nedy be appointed notary public nen and R. Simmons. Further, J. H. BRADLEY. Clerk. Geo. R. Lauter W. C. LeeO. F. Lee. Prank Blandfault almost, loyalty to bis friends and ex-officio justice of the peace we recommend that S. L. Nevil be '{'TEE J. C. Preetorlus J. T. Rivenbnrk
.
f II 0 REPORT 01'
OOOK COMMI .
E•. c Lahe I,. If. Denmarkand confidence in his e owman in the 44th district to succeed D. . chairman of said committee, ami 0 n
\Vt!, the committee appointed hy the \V E l\'lcDougald T. F. Lee
were some of the. leading traits of Beasley, resigned. that he notify said committee to Aprillerm, 1912, grand jury. have exam· J. C:Gould \V.
M. Anderson (11147)
this good citizen. We recommend that the justices Uteet with county commissioners ,'l,ed. as dl'r"ned, Ibe various ollices as W. C. Cromie),
D. R. Dekle
... C�
J. H. Brunson Dan L. I�8nierHe had been serionsly ill with ,)f the pe�ce in the varions distrid; at thtir regnlar meetiug in January. cnulIlerated in .latement, and resp'eCt�ul. A. J. [.nlle Rufus Jones
malarial' fever for some time, but of tbe county comply w.ith the law 1913. Iy submit our findings in the rollowlng A. Warnock
F. N. Grimes'
T), M. B("(\sley Felix Parrish
hopes of recovery were belu out requiring them to furnish th� tax COMMlTTEE ON ROAD PROPER'rV. report: J. E. McCrolln J.C. Lanier
alld deatll caDle somewhat' lInex· receiver with a list of tbe tall payers TAX Rf;CEIVER'S
OFFICE. J. W. Donaltlson Lev)' Rusbing
We, the cOUlmittee appointed by We have cxamiucrl c'asually lhe records J. E. Bowen J. C. Wrightpectedly. .of. their respedive distrids, and . . d L. W. Deat P. E. Daveuport.
A wI'do,v, s"veral children and the
last grand Jury to examine an of Ihis office. To Illake atborough ex· C. O. Griner J. T. Kingery, that the county commissioners pro· d' . f d Id A Iother relatives sllfvive.-Tattnall report 011 the con luon 0 raa nUlillatiol1 of this 'department wau re- J. E. Rusbipg' W. D. mersOD
Advertiser. vide suitable compensation
of said
property, beg to make tbe follow· quiro .considerable ti�le, and, as olle (FOR THURSDAY):
Tbe above item from the Tatt· services uniess specifically desig· ing report. The follow'ing is an member of �ur
commIttee wr�le '.'p lhe N. J. Witson ir O. Wright
nated and provided for by law.. ., d books for lhlS office, we thlllk It uuneces· A J. Bird
. L. Moore
Inail county paper will be of iuter�st • IDventory of tbe county s roa
sary to make a complete exaruinalion. J .'Il.
lIer L. H. Sewel
f P upers' Horace Hagin J. H. McElveen (Bay)to Bulloch conuty people, many a a . property: For the informal ion of tbe t." pAyer> of AUIOS Hurt J. N. Sbe.rouse
d We recommend. that Berry Col· " d '1 d II "1 II dwhom are related to tbe decease. 42 mules valued at. . ,,8,500.00 Ihis couuty, we bave made up a etale E. A. Ourke Lowe 'n. ar
Dr. M'cLeao was a brotber of tbe lins and wife be raised to $6 per 5 camp cars ._________ 1,000.00 tax slatement. bas� upon lhe 1912 tax. . Ct TIle lasy WODIII'S.!lIY·
late Dr. L. J. McLean, who was so montb. 10 tents.
._ 125.00 digesl, showing what each dlStri con· full f
.
. We recommend tbat Sam Rob· 4 bogs. . 30.00 tribuleslothesupportofthcstate,coun. It begins early,
ends laleand i. 0
highly esleemeed here, aud, like
ertsbe reduced to "2 per montb. 4 dump wag'llls.
. 250.00 ly.and roads. presnming tbat all ta"es work. She often
bas ki�ney trouhl:,bim was exceedingly popular. He f' 8 wagons_ 225.00 for 1912 w,lI be paid. Tbis statement wilhout knowiug il. Her back acbea all
bas for the past twenty years or Werecommend
that Sabra Bird Harness 200.00 discloses tbe fa6thatwearecontrihuting she is tired and wornout,sleepapoorl),.
mllre made his home in Tattnall be raised to $6 per montb. 2 road macbines . 200.00 as per the lax digest, the anio�nt of is nervous; no appetite;
her bladd�r gl-
d h J W d' d I 00 TI tI ber trouble, too. Foley Kidney
PIli. will
to W. couuty, and repr�sented bis cnunty We recommen t
at oe 00 s 3 roak p ows --------- 50. $36,995.02 10 lbe slate. ,.rlel r::edo ledr Cllre all II.lat and make. her .Iroug andChildren be raised to "9 per month. I c o stO\'e, etc. 50.00 minor amounts wbich are co ecc anYield in the leg' islature And bis district in , SI I d tt 5 00 d'd t ,"ell. They are tbe besl medicine mad.., d b t J k H dges lOve s an lila ox .--- o. paid lhe slale, but we I no secure , dthe state senate. He was at one W� recommen t a ac a Bedding, etc. . 150.00 same as it does not. amount to a great for kidney and bladder disorders. Sol
time prominently spoken of as a be raised to $5 per
mOlltb.
. Chains .____ 10.00 deal. We receive in relurn froUl the by Fraukliu Drug
Co. (Ad•• ,
candidate for congrcss, and it .is We re.commend that!i S. Hagl�' Total. ._j'l1O,840.00 statelhe fOllowiug:
understood contemplated offering 111 \be.
put on tbe pauper list and re . W. W. MIKELL. Pen.ion
fnnds .... 6.775.00
tbe next eltction for tbat position. celve jilO per month, said amount J A METTS
School funds:
to be placed in the hanus of B. E.
. . -, Forco"nty. .22.Sa4.00
Art Square to be Given. Away. Hagin. K. H. HARVILLll. Cily of St'sboro_ 2,300.00-$31,409.0nC 'tt Amount paid the state. 36,995.00Under- a plan that Will be of After hearing the ordinary make omml ee. Amount paid slate in excess ofinterest .to it� patrons, the Star a statement in regard to an ad of We appoint the following book amoullt �eceived ... _..... 5,58600Theatre IS giving a\\'ay a bandsome .. I k' committee, Glenn Bland and Vv. H.
Axmins!er art square, now on dis- the county C�Il1U11sstonefs 00 lI1g As will be seen froUl abo\'e we
nre
play at tbe W:llcox furniture store: to a compromise settlement
of tbe Simmons; and recommend that they m"kin!; a �eallhy contribution in the
The square is 9X12, is val ned at the county's claim against a former be paid $4 a day each for their direCtion of lhe
slale above whal we reo
'1' b
. cl'ivc. Following will be found tulJulalcli$30• and Wi I be given away a so· county treasurer, it was carefully services.
lutely free on January 1St to sume .'d red and recommended tbat The report of the book commit·
Patron of the tbeatre. Ask at the
conSI e
•. . I d d b I'tl�eatre for par!iculaFs. [Ad,.) immediate steps-be. taken' to coiled tee IS uanlmous y a opte y
t 115
said claim and all mterest thereon. body, and we wisb to beartily com·
Notice Farmers' Unlon� In view of the fad tbat a move· lIIend said committee for tbeir very
Tbe next regular meeting of ment is on foot to sborten the. pub·' able report. It reflects quite a vol­
Bulloch County Farmers Union will lic scbool term to five montbs, we ume of very important information
be at Meetter, Ga., Satuaday, Jan. emphatically and strongly recom· to tbe taxpayers of the county.
18, 1913, at 11 o'clock. All locals mend that it remain at six' months. -In takin� leave of ,His Honor,
are urged to seled full numbel of },Ve recommend that our repre· Judge Rawling", we beg to extelld
delegates and all Uniou meu are sentatives and' s�nator use tbeir tbanks for bis very able cbarge
requested to attend. efforts to limh tbe jurisdldion of to tbis body.F. M. ROWAN, Sec.·Treas. I I . I We also beg to extend to ourG. W. BLAND, President. the city coun to $50 m nlmum n
_--C.__
•
__
• civil cases.' \ retiring solicitor, Col. Alfred Her·For Bale.
We ecot/lmend tbat our repre· rillgton, our profound and grateful
P�adically new 'Ylnches�er reo sentatives Introduce a bill In the thanks and ap rec!aUC' of bis
eating sbotgun. For partIculars. I Incre ae �t e IDlny courtesies and val It servo
ply at tbis ollice. nest
e
Tuesday, Nov, 26, 1912, Condensed From Report to
Comptroller of the Currency.
.
R.ESOUR.CESI
.i
-,
·':1
••••••••••••••••••••• 1
•••••••••••••••
Loans and discounts . •. •. _. --. --- - .$172,022.37
Overdrafts • • •• • -- - -. 1,110.88
U. S. Bonds .• . . " • .____ 12,500•00,
Furr.iture and Fixtures • __ • • •• _. •• __ ·_ 2,781.59
Casb and in otber banks • ._. � .J ._ 48,201.35
Redemption fund witb U. S. treasurer ..•• .___________ 625.00
Real estate • • .• ._.. 13,000.00
. Total , .. _ •. • __ • • • .$250,241•19
LIABILITIES'
We invite yon toopen an account with
us. We do not insist on a large begin­
ning. The main thing is to make a Capital Stock. • . • - - - -. -$ 50,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits. • . __ . __._. . 17,083.46
National bank notes outstanding . •• . _--- 12,500•00.
Deposits .. 125,657.73
Due tn banks . . . . . __ .• __ . 45,000.00
Total . . . . ._. .--. - .$250.241•19
start.
:Sea Island �ank
• ,HANDSOME PRIZES GIVEN
BY SAVANNAH GUANO CO.
•.
� 1M SOLD fOR BEST YIELDS
priz::-��ered by the Savanuah
�" Guano Co. a't the beginning of the
present' season to users of their fer­
,
tilizers were annouuced last week.
'1, Th� results sbow very satisfactorily
""to the �olltestauts as well as to the
company offering the prizes".
There vlere two divisiops In tbe
.. ,contest, one for growers of sea
. • island and tbe other for upland
cotton with tbree prizes in each
divislo'n, Tbe award of prizes is
as follows:
... \
_ Fonsea island-1st, $100 in gold,
award�d to E. R, Collins; yield,
'".3,696 pounds lint cotton.
2nd, $50 in gold. awarded to W.
L. Zelterower; yield. 2,782 pOllnds
lint cotton.
3rd. $25 in gold. awarded. to S.
F. Sanders; 2,310 ponnds lint cot·
,.
' ....'" ton ..",..� Upland COttOIl-ISt, $100 in gold,
• awarded to Jobn Deal Co.; 5.256
pounds lint cotton.
2nd, $50 in gold, awarded to _R.
vy. Akins; yield, 3.241 pounds hnt
cotton.
.. 3rd, $25 iu gold, awarded
H. Ellis and H. B. Davis;Do Your Christmas Shopping Here!
n For thc last six 1110nths we have "been shopping for YOU." Our bnyers have spent weeks in the various markets. We have had scores of�, salesmen call on tiS With many trunks filled with samples of merchandise worth fabulous fortnnes, and we have selected with great care thebest from all of these, so that we have uow for YOUR SELECTION the ·largest and best assortment, the greatest diversity and the most remark­able values that have ever Leen seen in this city.
WE HAVE
Silver Bread and Card Cases Celery Dishes Clothes Bl'lIshes Cologne Bottles Vases Cups and SaucersBntter Plates' Wrist Bags Dressing Cases Fern Dishes Grapefruit Spoons Inkstands Ivory Toilet Articles
Jewel Boxes Manicme Articles Syrup Jugs Mesh Bags Military Brllshes ]\hlstard Pots Mirrors
Pepper anel Salt Sets Photograph Frames Pin C\lshions Cut Glass Pitchers Sterling Silver Scissors Sewing Sets Pie Knives
Christmas and New Year Cards Christmas 1100klets Christmas Stationery
'Don't fail to see our complete line of Norris Candies, fresh every day, in fancy Christmas 110xes and l1askets
Fancy Boxes for packing Christmas Gifts at 10 Cents each
w. H. ELLIS CO. • Statesboro, Georgia
.'
3,027 ponnds liut cotton.
Dnder the conditions of the COli'
,', test, tbese yields were made exclu·
.' sively by the lise of the Company's
fertilizers, no' ot Iter fertili�ers of
any kind being allowed. The
qllant,ty lIsed and the rule> of clll·
tivation were not reslricted by lite
company in any way.
The result pf the conte,t shows
,.r tbat the best yield of sea islaud
cotton rall to approximatel)' 1}-6
, bales 'to the acre, aud of upland
/�tton ab?ut
2 hales.
. .. EXCURSION FARES
ia Central of Georgia Railway ..
To Culumbia, S. C., and ret��Il. account
iftb Nationol corn ExpoSltlon, to be
held Jau. 27 to Feb. 9,1913.
.� To Atlanta, Ga .• Run return, I\CCO!U1t
.. Sixteenth Grand Chapter Sigma
Nu l<rn­
ternit)•• to be held Dec. 30th, ]912,
to
Jan. lsI, 1913.
To Columbia, S. C., and retu.rt!, ue·
COUllt Fifth National Corn Expu�ttlull to
be beld Jan. 271b 10 Feb. 9th, 1913.
'" For full informalioll ill regllrrl to rutes,
11 dates of sa,le, lilllits. sciledllles, etc.,
.apply to nearest tic.ktt agent.
statclllcnts:
Stntell1cnt of tax values by districts:
Oist. Whites C.olored Total
44Ih .• $ 384,838 $ 36.675 421.5'4 Pennil us to draw your ait.n�1l
45Ih._ 403.402 32.707 436,109 to onr Xmas ilisplays of GOLD J �VE.
46th_� J61,4�2 6,004 167.426 RV. the coiuprehenshelle�s of which
47tb_. 338.622 24.644 363.266 c"n be jnstly compared w,lh Iho!'e
of
48th__ 291,705 2o,9<}6 31�,701
.
i\letropolitall !r.blblishmenls. --
8 6 All the equisitc lit:\\' designs tl�l\t nlRS-l209th __ 2,332,364 52,201 2,3 4.5 5 ter workers in GOLD hR\'e COllCCI\'eclarp
1320tb.. 5'4.003 39.588 553.59' on display here. .
Jl4oth__ 242,278 8.226 250,504 The gift that is e\ferlastill�.
th�ll, ,rich
1523rd-- 395.892 16.993 412,885 aud beautiful
and t.hnt hnsn't th¢ Slight-
est taint or chnrity io; cor,D J �\\�J;LR;V.
IS47th-- :238,102 )5.369 253.471 Articles can be selected all1\ hull astde
1575th-- 174,ga,3 12.697 187,680 110W. No clllu:�ge for engraving.
16801h._ 324.q63 7.72 332,684
Wild land 81.808 81.808
